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About Town
t iM  lA A * !*  Aid s a fe ty  o< 

'Cm uiuri LuUi«r*n church will 
kav« B Swadlah baking m 0« at 
Kale'a itora, Saturday trom 9;S0 
OB. Th# committaa expecta to  

i hava a wlda variety o f hakad 
/foods to offer for sale. Cootrlb- 

utora are aaked to have their do
nations at the store as soon after 
nine o’clock Saturtay morning as 
^o^b le .

Mr. and Mrs. A. tawrence 
jUkar of Hlfbland Park are 

Japending the week at the Lord 
V^effrey Hotel, Amherst, Mass.

Ffc. Anthony M. Choman. who 
- a  member o f the Infantry .Re- 

:ement Training Center, Camp 
rp .-»o «n g. FU.. has been promoted 
i t o  the rank o f Conmral. Ho Is the 
'husband of M ra EUsabeth Chontan 

d who lives at 2» Woodland street. 
fF Corporal Choman entered service 
''■'In IMS. Ho Is a graduate of Mm - 
i ahester High school and Just be- 
t i fo r e  enterl:»g service was employed 

by Cheney Brothers.

V The executive committee of the 
Pines Civic Association will meet 
Monday evening at eight o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Barrett. 

Si?/- gS Deepwood Drive. I t  la hoped 
that every member will reserve 
the date, as matters of Impor- 

r tance will be discussed.

Parents and of the

SWEDISH 
BAKING SALE

HALE’S STORE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 18

9:M  A . M.
Ladles’ AM Society o f 

Bmaanel Lutheraa Church.

tmebers
Concordia Lutheran church school 
held their annual get-together 
last night at the church. With a 
good attendance. • Mrs. Bertha 
Heydenrelch was In'charge .of the 
program, the theme which waA 
"When 1 Think of. My Churcla’ 
Miss Ann Demko and Mrs. Rob
ert Wbraer also took part In the 
program. Alfred Lange, superin
tendent o f the church school, ex
plained the literature now In use. 
the "Christian - Growth” series. 
A fter the discussion period re- 
freshmenU were served.

Members of the Red Men s 
Lodge and Red Men’s Social club 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
club rooms on Brainard place 
from which point they will pro
ceed to the T. P. Holloran Kuner- 
el Home to pay their respects to 
their late president. James F. Mc
Donnell. 'The Red Men’s bowling 
league will not bowl tonight as 
scheduled.

St. John’s' Boys club will meet 
this evening at seven o’clock in 
the church hall on Golway street, 
with Stanley Opalach, Jr., youth 
councilor In charge.

Members of the American Le
gion post and auxiliary are re
minded that their pledges for the 
honor roll are now due. The Com
mittee would like to complete all 
details In connection with its 
erection at the earliest possible 
date. There are 137 names In
scribed on the honor roll at the 
present time, with more to be 
added later.,,Checks or pledges 
may be paid to Mai cel Donxe, 
steward at the legion  Home.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama
ranth, will meet In the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow evening. The 
program win Include the Initia
tion o f candidates. A social will 
follow, with refreshments by Mrs. 
Uda Richmond and her commit
tee.

Wayne Munsell, Seaman 1-c., of 
25 Horan street, has finished his 
sssl^m ent at Submarine Detail 
scho<d a t Portsmouth. N. H., and 
is In Philadelphia. Pa., awaiting 
the conlpletlon of the Moray, the 
submarine to which he has been as
signed.

" ’ Grant Sloan of Park street, who 
has been working at Plnehurat 
Grocery since he graduated from 
Manchester High school In June 
has enlisted In the U. S. Navy- He 
is 17 years o f age and leaves for 
New Haven to enter service to-

Ik a  Past Presidents Club of 
Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary 
win meet tomorrow evening at 
7:S0, at the home o f M rs Joseph 
Bcbrend, 411 Center atreet. Mrs. 
Ceell Treadwell will be hostess.

Mathias Spiess, iocal authority 
on Indian lore, will be !the guest 
speaker at the open meating of 
the Study Group of the W8CS at 
the South Methodist church to
night at 7:46. John T. Munsie will 
sing patriotic songs. The Men’s 
Friendship Club of the church has 
been Invited to attend, and any 
ethers Interested In hearing 
about the Indians, young or bid. 
will be welcome. A soda) time 
with light refreshments will fol
low.

T. Sergt. Anthony I>anzano. the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lan- 
zano, of 170 Bissell street, recent
ly enjoyed a ’’recess’’ from aerial i 
warfare at an A ir Service Com- , 
mand Rest Center—an English , 
Scaaide Resort Hotel where Amer- I 
lea’s airmen may relax between | 
missions. T. Sergt. Lanzano has | 
completed 19 missions over Nazi- . 
dominated .Europe.

Thei Howell Cheney Technical 
School will be closed all day to
morrow. The American Vocational 
Association is holding Its annual 
conference in Meriden tomorrow 
and faculty members of technical 
schools throughout the state will 
be in attendance.

Pfe. Charles T. Lucas, Jr . of 30 
William atreet, has been cited by 
the 351st Infantry Regiment o f 
the 88th "Blue Devil" Division and 
awarded the Combat Infantry 
Badge for actual participation in 
combat against the enemy with 
Lt. Gen. Mark Clark’s Fifth Army 
In Italy.

Tliaiiksj5iving Eve 
Social of K. of C.

^Madc 33 Misslonn

The annual Thanksgiving Eve 
Social will be held by Llnne Lodge. 
No. 72, Knights of Pythias, next 
Wednesday night at Orange Hall. 
This social has been held by Linne 
Lodge for many years and has be
come a tradition of the lodge and 
Its members.

An entertainment will be given, 
consisting of songs by the Beetho
ven Glee Club of Manchester, 
many of whose members are also 
members of Llnne Lodge. Feats of 
.magic will be demonstrated by 
Ross Shirer. ^

The usual Smorgasbord w'ill be 
served. The entertainment will 
start at 8 o’clock and the Smor
gasbord will follow at a later hour.

A  large attendance is expected 
and an enjoyable evening is in 
store for those attending.

Annual Meeting 
Of Fire District

IJeiit. Joseph E. .Aceto

1st Lieut. Joseph E, Aceto, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Aceto la 
at his home on leave after com
pleting 33 missions as navigator of 
a B-17 Flying Fortre.ss over Ger
many and other Axis defenses. H# 
lives at 195 Spruce street.

For his air service he has been 
awarded the A ir ’ Medal with three 
clusters, the Distinguished Flying 
Cross and the Presidential Unit 
Citation. Of his 33 bombing mis
sions, three were over the Ger
man Capitol, several over Polish 
cities and important German In- 
diLstrial targets.

\.ieut. Joseph Aceto Is one of 
five brothels in service. Sgt. Paul 
Aceto ia with one of the Armies 
attacking Germany. Corporal John 
Aceto and Pfc. Pete Aceto are in 
France and Anthony Aceto, the 
youngest of the brothers, was in
ducted last Friday.

Wounded List
Keeps^Growing

-1------

Names of Additional Lo* 
cal Names Are Sent in 
To The Herald.

Additions to the list of wound
ed previously unreported to this 
newspaper, are; f^ ivate Gilbert 
Hunt, Army, wounded In Southern 
France. A ’jg. 17, 1944 and Robert 
C. Hillman, wounded June 8, 1944.

Pfc. Franklin Delaney, previ
ously reported wounded and listed 
an Army, is a member of the Ma
rine Corps.

Pvt. Thotant Mozzer, earlier re
ported wounded four times, has re
ceived his fifth wound In action in 
France.

Tech. S:rgt. Jack Hever. origi
nally ■‘carried In the ofBclal list as 
a priosher of war, is still oIBcially 
listed as missing in action In 
France^

‘ Corp. Thomas H. Heatley of Ly- 
dall Street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David B. Heatley. was slightly 
wounded In France on Aug. 21. He 
has since been hospitalized in Eng
land. He was inducted In March, 
1943, and assigned to combat duty 
last July with the 150th Engineers.

In the list of dead, the special 
section of The Herald recently 
Issued failed to give the proper

rank to  John J. Brsnnan, who dlsd 
for his country In Italy, Sspt. 19* 
1943. Ha was a Privsts First 
Class.

Beth Sholom Notes
Bcrthold W<ty«haler, EabM

Friday, Nov. 17: Evening serv
ices will be held at 8 p. nf. 'The 
Rabbi will 'speak about Ben 
Hecht’s latest book. "A  Guide for 
the Bedevilled'.”

Saturdayi Nov. 18: Children’s 
services at 10 a. m. A ll children of 
the Religious school are urged to 
attend. ,

Sunday, Nov. 19: Minysn and 
Breakfast for Bar MItzvoh boys at 
8:30 a. m.

Supper and Game night, spon
sored by the Sisterhood, will start 
at 7 p. m.

Tuesday, Nov. 21: Red Cross 
Sewing St Center church from t  
p. m. to 4 p. m.
’ Religious school will be held on 
/Sunday morning and 'Tuesday a f
ternoon. No classes on Thursday.

Last year’* Period 4 
and 5 Coupouf Good 
lUnUl Aug. 31, 1945.

L. T. WOOD CO.
PhoM 4496

W ANTED !
For peH-tiase—monUngs or 
aftemoona. A  nseat cutter 
nnd countonnan for meat de'- 
pnrtment. A p ^ :  

M A N C H U TE B  PU B U C  
M ARKET —  PHONE 6167

fV',,

Annual Benefit Ball
Manchester Mamorial Hospital Auxiliary 

HOTEL BOND, HARTFORD  

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 1
Tickets 11.5®, carry chances on three W ar Bonds. 
For reservations call Mrs. Charles Felber, Mrs. Edwin 
Hiffsins, Mrs. Merton Kirby, Mrs. Janies McKay.

T.ALL CEDARS

Bingo
r ■

Orange Hall
Tomorrow Night
’ 5 REGULAR GA.MES 25c. 

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES  
W EEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
W AR  BOND

To Be Drawn Nov. 24

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder'— Real Estate 
Telephone T42fi or 4fi14

Sacred Concert
Friday, Nov. 17, 8 P. M.

Covenant-Congregational 
Church, 43 Spruce Street

Rev. Eugene Lundberg, 
Tenor, Guest Soloist. 

EUaworth Johnson, Violinist. 
Mia. Mildred ChOberg, PlnnUt.

Ooveaaat Main Chorns. 
Ttahrt Beoervattoae, Dial 7329.

71 Cents.

ALICE  COFRAN 
(Known As Rueen AUee) 
SP IR ITD AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter nl a Seventh Son 
B«irn With n VeU. 

Bendings Dally, inclndlng Sundny. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Of By Appolat- 
menL In the Servica ol the Peo
ple for 80 Penn.
169 Chorcb Streot, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2024

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the ̂ ew  London Tph.

Try Our Italian Food 
Specialties In Our New 

CEDAR ROOM

ORCHESTRA 
Thurs. • Fri. - Sat. • Sun. 

Each Week.
LEG AL BEVERAGES

The annual meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire District will be i 
held tonight at 8 o’clock th No, 3’ii , 
house on Spruce street. Reports of 
officers will be given which will In
clude the reports of the district 
officers, the collector, fire chief 
and superintendent of Are alarms.

Appropriations for the coming 
year will be made out but there 
will be no tax laid. This is laid at 
the meeting held in May on which 
the taxes have already bein col
lected. I

LECLERC
FUNERAI. HOME 

2.3 Main Street 
Phone 5259

Musical Recital 
Toriiorrow Night

ri'
NOTICE!

ALL MEMBERS OF tH E  RED MEN’S 

LODGE AND SOCIAL CLUB
IV

Are asked to meet ,|tl the Social Qub, 

Brainard Place at 7 :30 tonight, and pro-' 

ceed in a body to the T. P. Holloran 

Funeral Home to pay their respects to*

our late President James F. MdDonnell. -
*

Walter A. Kelly, Secretary 
Red Men’s Social Club

The Hartford School of Music 
will present a recital of instru
mental and vocal music In the 
Emanuel Lutheran church here 
tomorrow night. The recital la 
open to the public and begins at 
8:15 p. m.

Helen Hawley, pianist, and 
Mary Anne Coroso, soprano, will 
be heard on the program.

FOR EXPERT  

W ELDING  
WIRING
RANGE BURNER  

SERVICE

CALL

Rudy" Johnson 
Phone 8028

Before 8 A. M. or After 6 P. M.

I t

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert earpentrra 
are nuw available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F.
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHtINE 7426 
Ot Call ArtlMir Ayera 

Coventry -  Trt 28W-W4

A  Reminder!
I^ e n  Yon Need Mm o

Insurance
Fire • Theft > Automobile 

or Furniture

C ALL

Alexander
Jarvis

Real Estate — Mortgages 
Insuranee

26 Alexander Sti«et 
PHONES: 4112 or 7276

Sondnys: 2-4)964 or 7271 
BnlM Witk Jarvla For Heearityl

FUEL

H A R floR D
AccMsol aad laJsniBlIy CoapanF

IN S U R M C E

Arthur A. Knoflo
875 Main St. TeL 5440

“Ask Your Neighbor"

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE  

NATIVE BROILERS 
DELICIOUS STEAKS

FRIED OYSTERS A N D  CLAMS 
DINE AND  DANCE TONIGHTl

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 OAK STREET . TELEPHONE 3922

A GOOD PLACE TO  i 
DROP INTO THIS EVENING!

THE BEST IN BEER!
THE FINEST IN  FOOD!

Ravioli —  Spaghetti —  Hot S a u s a g e ‘Grinders 

SPECIAL TONIGHTl

STEAMED CLAMS

Charter Oak Tavern
^CHARTER OAK ST. TEL.-.

Get Your Thanksgiving 
Greeting Cards NOW T

The DeVrey-Richmaii Go.
Jewelers Stationers Opticians

■

Fi^jr cooler tnnJhm, warmer 
winters! Iiutall Mowy-light 
Reypoldt Cotton laiulation in 
yo^  attic m *  fm  bmn. An 
average attic ooitt $36. Yours 
Buy coat k «  or iligbdy iawc. 
Get one wtinu»f| today!

REVNOUS

JOHNSON BROS.

lAK GRILL'
“W HERE GOOD FELLOWS GET 'tOGBTUER’'

, DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAR GRILL 8WING8TERS  
' DELICIOUS FOOD r -  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEE^F ' PORK CROPS
Yy BROILERS V E A L  CUTLETS
STEAKS , V E A L  CHOPS

Our Kitchen Closes A t  11 P. M.

30 OAK iSTREBT 
Fine Wines

TEL. 8894 
Liquors and Beer

 ̂ \

$33 Main St. TeL 6227

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigerotion 
^ngiheerieig and Sejrvice

Service and Equipment for Markets, Girills, Ros|dtR^ 
Dairiaa,) Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Preexe Cabi
nets, Etc.

TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds .

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

C d A L v  COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

Hove It 
Delivered 

NOW! ,
BANTLY 

OIL COMPANY
155 Center Street 

PHONE 5293

CAKESWEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
1M-I87 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE 2-I9W

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday n
DONUT D A Y !!!

JELLY DONUTS Dozen 28c

TRY A DELICIOUS HOT (ilEAL 
Af the

Hartford Road Tavern
278 Hartford Road Telephone 3813

FULL  COURSE MEALS  

We Also Cater Te Banquets and Parties.

RECAP YOUR TIRES
OJVE DAY SERVICE!

Bring Them In in the Morning . . . Have Them In the
Evening!

ONLY GRADE A TRUCK RUBBER USED!

1 Gallon Sealed Can of Mobil Oil,' Grade 20 
and 40 only. Reg. price $1.40, Now 98c. 
A bargain.
SHELL GASOLINE TIRE INSPECTION

CampbeD’s Service Station
Corner Main Street and Middle Turnpike

t h e  O LD  P A I N T E R  SAYS

J t o  O U . A tlw U t , J O U f

Made by .ex p ^  with over 100 yean experience. A com- i 
plete line of quaBly products for indonr and outdoor use. 
Economical prices. High coverage. Eaay to apply. Ixing 
life. ’Modwn colors. Redoat with Carmote — R ’s the 
Fihisb that Counts! *

SOP 'o t o s
for Walla and Woodwork

I ■'
BBNPeicw Houts rasir
forExtarier Pafaitfaig

I
H A K M O 0 I
Hi-Loatn flniah

L A K C O I O I 0
Om  Hoar Dry Enamel

IdVti

FLOOR VARNISH
Ifer-proof and Waterpcoof

n008 ANS DICK SAMT
Brilliant and DoraUa

D U R A F A  t T
Trim Color*

t A R C O I I T I
WaahaUa Wall riaiih

loR riM th M M w fV M w

Monchasfer Plumbihg & Supply 
Company

F .T .B U d u S r. F.T.BHah, Jr.|
' -  “I f  It's Hardware We Have Ii“

'877 Main Street Telephone 4425

Average Daily Circulation
For the Moatb ot October, 1644

9,002
Member of the Aadit 
Barean ot OtreolatloM

‘ X ' Manchetter^A City of. Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast ol U. H. Uratbrr Borean

Partial clearing end aiflihtly 
colder toolgbt; Salordoy oonelder- 
able cloudtneM with little ehaage 
In temperatifeet

VOL. L X IV , NO. 41 tCtaaolOed AdvertWag ea Faga U>

Limon Near Grasp 
Of Yapkee Units; 

RoadTUnder Fire

MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY,

Nazi Flak Gets ^ying Fort

ViUage Charm

NOVEMBER 17, 1944 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEI

Americans Take Virtual 
Control of Dominat* 

K ing Breakneck Ridge; 
Advance to Within 
1,000 Yards of Ormoc 
Valley Village Now.

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Philippines, Nov. 
17.— (JP)—-Stubbornly defend
ed, shell blasted Limon, key 
to the Ormoc road, was lyitp- 
in grasp of weather b^ t^n  
units o f the 24th U. S. divi
sion today as they took vir
tual control o f dominating 
Breakneck ridge. Fred Hampoon, 
Associated Preaa war correspond
ent with the 24th, reported Amer
ican unite coming dqw" the slopes 

I of Breakneck ridge from the west 
had advanced to within 1,000 
yards of the Ormoc valley village.

Jape strongly Entrenched
Other American unite on the 

east were held up by Japanese 
strongly entrenched In ravines 
and gullies.

Another 24th division force is 
behind the Japanese on the Ormoc 
road, iwo and a half miles south 
of Limon, but has not been able 
to cut the road entirely because 
o f heavy Japanese concentrations 
on a hlllaidc commanding the 
highway. The Japanese have not 
been able to use the road either, 
because the Americans are keep
ing it  under continual mortar and 
machine-gun lire.

With American long-range ar
tillery hammering the 2S-miIe cor
ridor which remains to the Jap
anese, and American air lighters 
ranging the skies overhead, enemy 
dead mounted steadily.

Rains Slowing Action
Rains were slowing the action, 

though, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
reported In his daily communique, 
and a Japanrae sniper bu\jet 
wounded Brig. Gen. Claudius M. 
Easley, sMlatant commander of 

'  the 96th diviaion.
... (Jenei^ Easley, a colorful Tex
an,' woa tramping through front 
line positions when he was struck. 
He was the first American gen
eral officer to be wounded In this 
campaign.

General MacArthur announced 
comnlete occupation of tiny Pegun 
Island in the Mapia group just 
northwest o f New Guinea, thus 

" eliminating Japanese aerial watch
ers able to otaerve operations on 
the American bombing route to 
the Philippines. Bras Island, also 
In the Mapia group, Is being 
mopped up, Mi'cArthur sa&l.

SO Barges Sunk
Americmn fighter planes, bomb

ing and atrafing the Ormoc Jap
anese Supply area, sank 30 barges 
lying with their ramps touching 
shore, apparently unloaded.,

A t Valencia, halfway up the 
road running from Ormoc to the 
Nipponese forward elements along 
the horseshoe bend south o f Li-

Key Themes 
To Be Given 

In Reports
Post-War Currency and 

Credits Come Up for 
Final Review at Inter
national Conference.

Rye, N. Y., Nov. 17— W —The 
two topics that have been talked 
about more than any other at the 
International Business conference 
come up for final review today.

A fter a week of discussion be
hind closed doors, delegates who 
have been probing the various as
pects o f post-war currency and 
credits will make their reports to 
the conference.

Regarded Key Hubjecta 
These are regarded as the key 

subjects of this meeting of busi
nessmen and bankers from' 52 na
tions. with the spotlight focused 
on the American delegation and its 
position on the granting of post- 
wai- loans to other countries.

When the conference opened last 
week, Eric A. Johnston, president 
o f the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, which ia one’ of the 
sponsors of the conference, re
marked th-it moat of the dclega- 
tiona from abroad came here to 
find out how much credit they 
could obtain from this country 
when the war enda.

’They still are vitally interested 
in the subject of credits, but, in 
the words of one U. S. delegate 
who declined to be quoted by name 
'•They’re not talking in quite such 
big figures as they did when they 
first came here. I  think we've 
made them realize there will have 
t be a limit on the amount of 
credit we can give them.”

The report on post-war stabili
zation of currency may bring some 
discussion from the floor of the

(Contlaoed on Page Eight)

Labor Peace 
Parley Plan 

Urged Best
Substitution of Confer

ence Table Is Recom
mended in Place of 
Economic Battlefield.

.aswe - iY l, ' ' 'i

X., ' '

'A .

'tk i d.

-  ■ C l '.

f Rfc isfcrfijiaMi ■ i:7 'nMSyrin ii.iif‘roli

Allies Thrust Ahead 
On 400-Mile Frent;
, Wedge Is Deepened^

Greatest Air 
Fleet Blasts 
Rhine Sector

3,500 Bombers Give Di
rect Support in Open
ing of Winter Offen
sive bv Eisenhower.

A  trail o f an.gry smoke and flame streams from a stricken Flying Fortress as It plunges 
earthward after Nazi flak tore off its entire nose. But other more fortunate B-17s succeed in loosing 
their bombs on the synthetic oil plant at Herseburg, Germany.

(Continued on Page I’en)-

Plan to Quiz 
Third Womanr

1 '

Police to Determine 
I f  Wilson Planned to 

. Lure Her to  ̂Death.
Los Angeles, Nov., 17—(/P)— Otto 

Steve Wilson, 3l-year-old Janitor, 
was held incommunicado today in 
the mutilation slaying o f two 
women while police attempted to 

” detenqjne I f he had planned to 
lure a third woman to the same 
fate.

Detectives aaid they would 
question a woman who was seen 
chdttlng with Wilson at a bar 
shortly after the bodies o f the two 
ether women were discovered 
Wednesday. While talking to 
the third woman Wilson was 
handgiiffcd and arrested by a pa
trolman.

Ckipt. Thad Brown, bead ot the 
police homicide burfsij, said W il
son, discharged Navy pharma
cist's mate, told him he "Didn’t 
kfiow what I  might have done to 
her." Her name was not dia- 
closed.

Went to Horror Movie 
Wilson’s confeasibn, aaid the 

authoriUea, discloaed that be 
choked 26-year-o)d Vlrgle La Grlf- 
fln to death Tuesday evening and 
stayed up Sll night drinking whia- 
kay and mutilating her body with 
a nlna-lncb knife. He aMd ha 
Went to see a horror movie star
ring Boris Kai’loff the next day 
then picked up SS-year-old Lillian 
Johnson in- a  bar, took her to a 

* hotel room and mutilated her._ 
Wilson, in his confession, ^ d  

that aftar bil bad atrangled and 
out Mrs. Griffin ' i t  Rind d  a  erase 
bad gotten boM o f me. X don’t  
know Just how to explain It,”  be 
added. 71 sort o f got a thrill 
every time 1 thought about,'-the

Boston. Nov. 17.—(Jh—Substitu
tion of the cohference table for the 
economic battlefield aa an instru
ment to keep industrial peace In 
New England was recommendefd to
day by the Rev. .William J. Kelley. 
O.M.I., chairman of the New York 
State Labor Relations Board.

In an address prepared for the 
New England Council’s Third War 
conference, he said that with intel
ligent administration and recogni
tion o f the rights o f both labor and 
management, conciliation,' media
tion, arbitration and labor rela
tions acts would provide "an anti-l 
dote for induatrial strife.”  ■

Obviate Neoeasity for Strikes 
Father Kelley, a native of Cam

bridge. Mask,, and a  graduate df 
Boeton College and Catholic Uni
versity, WsLahingtoitj^ D ... C.v aaid 
that "labor relations acta obviate 
the necessity for strikes and eco
nomic pressure by substituting the

.(Contlaoed oa P j^ e  Tea)

Civilian Goods 
To Wait Until 

Nazis Beaten
Byrnes Threatens Com

plete Halt in Resump
tion If Growing War 
Needs Require Action.

Washington, Nov. 17—(>P)— The 
laying down of plans for making 
all those things civilians miss 
probably will .be held back until 
German collapse is assured.

This became apparent today, 
following James F. Byrnes’ threat 
to halt completely the resumption 
of civilian goods manufacture if 
growing war needs require it.

W ar Mobillzer Byrnes, Joining 
an official campaign agaipst what 
officialdom regards as a lack o f 
public war - consciousnesa, de
clared shortages o f materiel and 
weapons might “prolong the war” 
unless quickly remedied.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
even while directing the “big push" 
ori Germany, will take time Sun
dny to broadcast home a.fplca for 
more big guns and artillery am
munition. (NBC, 3:30 p. m., e.w.t.) 

Stressing manpower trdUbles,

Russians Threaten
Key Rail Junction

Pierce Main German ne-l 
fense Line Last o f ,

■5" (CasFtoiiad aa Page r w « I

Belgium StiU . 
Military Zone

Deputy Prbnitw Says 
Eisenhower... -W  o u 1 d
Take Over in Difficulty

______  •' -ri~ -
• Bruasells, Nov. 17—(flV->Deputy 
Premier Henri Fayat told news- 
men today that i f  any major dif
ficulty should ariae in Belgian goy- 
emmantal affairs the Allied su
preme commander, Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, “would take over 
because we are in the line of mili
tary, conuminleatlons.”  a 

Dissident groups have assailed 
the aovanunant o f Premier Hubert 
P lsn i^  Marchers shouted "Its- 
si|^”  In front o f the premier’s 
home.

"The government baa taken over 
the responaiblllty for civilian af- 
fa in , but thla la atin the militory 
phaoe for Belgium,”  Fayat said.

- Atmoepheie Bemnlna Teaaa 
The atmosphera remained tense 

In Bnisssls with little more than 
M  houn to go befora Jm  expira
tion o f the government’s deadline 
for the surrender o f weapons held 
by various Belgian resistance

tCaoUnoed ea Pfigo

(Continued on Page Ten)

Hope to Draft 
Air Document

Expect TJiree Proposals 
For Regulating Traf
fic " Can Be Merged.

Bulletin! _  
Chiengo,, Nov. 17.—(/fv— 

The tentarive outline o f a 
propr<anl for n world agency 
to Bopervlse nlr transport was 
reported today to have been 
eompletod'. and presented to 
the steering committee of the 
Internarionai d%1l Aviation 
conference for study.

Oiicago, Nov. 17.— (A>)— Hopes 
that three proposals for regulat
ing future air traffic between na
tions could be merged for a sue. 
cessful conclusion to the Interna
tional (Jivil Aviation conference 
held firm today despite reports o f 
new delays in drafting a document 
to reconcile British, Canadian and 
American views.

Although f a  highly placed offi
cial expireaked the view that the 
Initial presentation of the com 
promise—.some conferees refer to 
it as an adjustment— would be 
made this week, another official 
in the same delegation later took 
a less optimistic view and ooid it 
might net be possible to act ao 
sook. ■ V  — • ^ —

Others, howavey, fe lt that the 
drafting Job coukt be finished an'd 
submitted to the 64-nation meet
ing at a hastily summoned plensry 
session before the day ends. r 

Agree la  Prlaclpla 
The drafting Job is one o f writ

ing In language acceptable to the 
three lasdlBg delegations a de- 
seripUon o f the m f l l^  eoursa to
ward a world aviation authority 
on which the Hritish, (Mnadlahs 
and Americans have ag r^d

Budapest to Capture 
Gyoniro Rail Station.

London, Nov. 17.— —  
Russian troops have pierced 
the main (Jerman defense 
line 10 miles east o f Buda
pest, capturing the rail sta
tion o f Gyomro, and in a 
pivot northeast o f the be
sieged capital today threat
ened the key railway junc
tions of GodoIIo and Hat van. Far 
to the northeast other units of 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky’s 
•Second Ukraine Army struck to 
with'n five miles of Miskolc. 
Hungary’s fifth city, which is 
now exposed to Red Army artil
lery fire.

Cross Railway In Advance it
Battling along the roads lesil- 

Ing around Budapest to Austria, 
the Russians yesterdav crossed 
the Budapest-Mlskolc railway at 
Vamosgyork In a 12-mile advance 
from Jaszbereny and were moving 
toward Hatvan, Moscow announc
ed last night. Hatvan Is a Junc
tion of the Budapest-Misjiolc line 
and terminal of the railway run
ning north into central Slovakia, 
38 milea beyond. )

A  threat to GodoIIo, less than 10 
miles northeast of Budapest, de
veloped when powerful Soviet tank 
and infantry forces swept through 
Dany, leas than 11 miles southeast. 
GodoIIo governs road and rail 
routes to Vienna and central Slo
vakia. ,

The capture of Vamosgyork, 
where several trains and ammuni
tion stores were seized, also 
threatened the entrapment of Ger- 
maii and Hungarian forces still 
clinging to the central section of 
the_^Budapest-Miskolc trunk line. 

Roll Stotton Captured ~
In the frontal assault east of 

Budapest, the G y«n ro  rail staMon 
was captured in a bitterly-contest
ed three-mile advance. Gyomro 
village, a mile to the south and de-

(Caattaned om Pags Two)

Of 3 Cities 
111 Walkout

Coluniibus and Toledo 
Operators Quit in Sym
pathy Move lo .4id 
Dayton Co-Workers.

Dayton, O., Nov. 17.— (F)— 
Union-affiliated' telephone opera
tors walked out early today, in a 
sudden protest against . employ
ment of out-of-town personnel and 
two hours later operators at 
Columbus and Toledo quit work in 
an expression of sympathy.

Paul Denning, commercial man
ager at Columbus, said at least 
50 per cent of his long distance, 
operators were absent at 9:30 a. 
m. (e. w. t.) and operators said 
they were accepting emergency 
calls only. Local calls, handled 
through the dial system, wer# not' 
disturbed. !

600 Dayton Operators Out 
Miss Jeanette Reedy o f Dayton, 

president o f the Southwestern 
Area council of the Ohio Federa
tion of Telephone Workers, an In
dependent union, said about 600 o f 
Dayton’s operators were affected. 
There was no immediate count on 
the number out at Columbus.

Miss Reedy said she had "as
surances" that other locals o f the 
federation would quit work, too.

Dayton and (Tolumbus are in the 
heart of the vital industrialized 
midwest, .and tht Army A ir Forc
es’ two important fields— Wright 
and Patterson—are Just outside 
Dayton-

There 'Was no imm<^iste indica
tion of how generally the . qtrike 
would affect service. Automatic 
equipment was operating as usual 
In both-cities. 1

Picket lines formed outside Ohio

London, Nov. 174:,(4b.-- More 
than 3,500 bombers, Ime greatest 
air fleet ever to go ipto a single 
action in dirept support of an 
Army, blasted the approaches to 
the Rhine for. five hours yesterday 
in opening Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower's winter offensive.

German Westwall troops and 
defense in fron of three Allied 
Armies were bombarded with 
more than 13,000 tons of explosives 
and field dispatches said that be
fore nightfall hundreds of stunned 
Nazi prisoners had been taken.

While the weather was not al
together favorable, the attack was 
described aa more effective and 
better concentrated In -places than 
at either Caen or Saint Lo, where 
similar carpet bombings touched 
off spectacular land offensivea.

Two Separate Mass Attacks 
Approximately 2,400 American 

and British heavy bombers, in two 
separate mass attacks, laid more 
than 11,000 tons of fragmenta
tion and anti-personnel bombs into 
an "L ”  shaped area IS milea long 
and 10 miles deep northeast of 
Aachen.

Hundreds o f medium bombers 
and fighter-bombers which buzzed 
in and out over the battlelines 
like bees added to the totals. * 

Together they hammered a huge 
arc around the Geilenkirchen sec
tor. raiding at least 12 German 
towns, miles of highways along 
which enemy troops were dug In, 
dozens o f gun positions and com
munications facilities.

Drop Fragmentation Bombs 
Moat of the bombers dropped 

260-pound fragmentation bombs 
rather than missiles of hea ie r  
weights ao as not to crater the 
grotind and Impede the advance 
o f troops.

Some of the escorting fighters 
strafed enemy tran.spprt in the 
Frankfurt and Giesen regions, de- 
trosrlng 20 locomotives, 92 rall- 

WRV cars and three truck.s.
The massive attacks went un

challenged by the German Air 
Force. Out of ail the U rS . Eighth 
end Ninth Air Force planes par
ticipating, five heavy bombers and 
12 fighters were reported missing. 
R. A. F. losses were not announced 
Immediately.

U. S. 1.5th Air Force bombers 
fronr Italy, which gave an assist

(Continued on Page Two)

Air Support 
Unit in Each 
Yank Army

29th Tactical Air Com- 
maml, Flying in Snp- 

. port of Ninth /Irwiy, 
Newest of Groups.

Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Expeditionary Force, Paris, Nov. 
17.—(/Pl -Eiach of four American 
Armies driving toward Berlin on 
the western front has its own 
supporting air unit, it was an
nounced officially today.

The newest of these is the 29th 
’Tactical A ir command which flies 
in support of the Ninth Arm.v, 
now participating in the Allies’ 
all-out winter offensive.

It was formed chiefly from a 
part of the Ninth U.S.A.A.F., 
with fighter-bomber groups 
drawn from the Ninth’s other 
two Tactical A ir commands. A l
though it has been flying aa an 
independent commapd for weeks. 
Its work had to remain anonym
ous until the whereabouts of the 
Ninth Army was revealed.

Tactical A ir IJneup
Hera ia the tactical air lineup 

for the new phase of the war in 
the west:

Ninth Tactical Air command, 
under MaJ. Gen. Elwood R. Quesa- 
da, of 4716 Ninth street, NW, 
Washington, D. C., supporting 
Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges’ 
First Array.

Nineteenth Tactical A ir com
mand, tinder Brig. Gen. Otto P. 
Weyland, 4334 Wlndom place, 
NW, Washington, D. C., supportr

(OonttBiMd OB Pag# Foar)

Resentment Against Nazi ■ 
Rule Stories Reach Bern

17—on— Stories of^the Reich, the paper reported. A t
-.............  the NaM

(Costtiiaed oa rag i^Tw al

Bern, Nov,
resentment in Germany against 
Nazi rule reached Switzerland to
day, but they indicated the ruth
less hand of tjie GesUpo was capa
ble of snuffing Old any efforts of 
popular movamenti. ~  

industry was at a  atandstlU ln| 
some areas of the Reich, partly be
cause of lack o f coal and partly 
because the Nazi authorities were 
no longer able to compel workers 
lo remain at their Jobs during air 
alarma, these repoita said.

EapoctaUy True la Cologae , 
The Baaler Arbelter Zeitung said 

this was especially trua in smash
ed CMogne, where ton poople were 
publicly - hanged on on# day and 
eleven on another because they 
dared'openly to queetlon :"Why 

inJalnuM millions o f Germane die for 
Nazi leaders?”  ’ u

Trouble is brewing elsewhere in

Halle In Westphalia, 
authorities have established barri
cades around the town ai\d have 
isolated it from the rest o f Ger
many.

’ High Feelings Increasing
Itidlcatlona that high 7aellnga 

wars Increasing among studeata 
cropped up as the Arbelter repert- 
ad Nazi officials are preparing to 
begin the treason trial at Berlin 
for "persons” who participated 
In student demonstrations In 
Munich last .year,

The newspaper quoted trmvelcra 
from Germany aa toportlng that 
Hitler had aubmittad to a throat 
operatlmi during Um  last warii at 
October and has heaa unable to 
apaelk. 'Diey aaid hla condition was 
ao heloila that HemricH' Himmler 
read HiUer’a proclamation Sunday 
possibly to prepare the German 
peoiple for a graver announcement

Yariks Ocfupv 
Road Junction

Actioji follows Surprise 
German Withflrawal 
After Stiff Defense.

Six Allied Armies Bat* 
ter Out Gains ia 
Massive Test o f G«r*i' 

.man Staying Power|;;j 
Perhaps 2 Million Meli' 
Engaged in What May 
Be Last .Great Battle 
In Western Europe^

Bulletin!
London, Nov. 17.—  

German lines saggeii under 
twin ofTensives in the Rhiat* 
land today as the First U. S. 
Army drove forward two 
miles toward Duren and tha, 
Ninth Army bagged long! 
lines of prisoners. LiaaL < 
Gen. Courtney H. Hodgaa'i, 
First Army infantry and ar> ' 
mor slashed to a point aix 
miles west of Duren, impor* 
tant industrial town 20 buIm  
west of Cologne, despite ideate 
and rain storms.

(Conttaued ob Page Eight)

Truck Drivers 
Plan to Study 
Federal Order

Rome. Nov. 17.—(>P) -Fifth 
Army troops have occupied Mo- 
digliana. important road Junction 
nine miles south ot the Bologna- 
Rimini highway town of Faenza, 
in the wake of a surprise German 
withdrawal after a week-long 
vigorous defense. Allied headquar
ters announced today.’

Several previous Allied a.sshiilts 
on the town had been throWn 
back by desperately fighting 
Nazis.

Toom Left Booby-Trapped
When British and Indian troops 

moyed 'In yesterday they found 
the'^'Germans had left the town 
thoroughly mined sH'I booby-trap
ped.

Six miles north of captured For- 
li, Eighth Army units, moving 
cautiously toward) the Montone 
river, cleared Coccolia and reach
ed a point within 2,000 yards of 
San Pancrazio.

Other troops pushed about two 
and a half miles west of Foril 
against .comparatively light re- 
aistanoe from German' . rear 
guarda

la  tha Adriatic coastal sector 
the-(3armaas blew a gap In the 
banka o f the Fiumt Uniti. flooding 
large tracts o f land east of High
way 16 and making maneuvers 
there virtually Impossible.

British troops yesterday were 
reported within five miles of Fa- 
eaxa in the region of San Martino 
di 'VlUafranca, north o f the Bo- 
I<^a-RUninl road, while te the 
•outh they captured the town of 
PstrlgnoDS.

Intermittent rain and bail In
terfered with operations on the 
Fifth Arm y sector below Bolog^na 
in the area adjacent to the Bo- 
legaa-Florcncc h ig h v ^ .

To Hold Another Mass 
Meeting to Consider 
Decree to Co Buck to 
Jobs; Food Data Asked

Boston, Nov. 17—(/P)—Striking 
truck drivers planned today to 
hold another mass meeting to con
sider a National Labor Relations 
board back-to-work order aa the 
five-day-old intra • union dispute 
tied up thousands .of tons of per
ishable foodstuffs in the greater 
Boston area.

The second meeting in two days 
—the first broke up in-disorder — 
was announced last night after 
Massachusetts Gov. Leyerett Sal- 
tonstall told a late press confer
ence that Daniel J. Tobin, presi
dent of the A F L ’s Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, was sending two men 
to Boston to "straighten this thing 
out.”

As Food Hhortages Yet
The governor also requested a 

report on the food situation from 
state orriria|la and said that he was 
Informed ttlat there had been •’’no

Londcin, Nov. 17.— (fPl—*- 
Six Allied Arm ies batterad 
out gains along 400 miles ot 
muddy front today in a ma9»: 
sive test o f German stayinif 
power. Perhaps 2,000,000l^ 
men were engaged on t o th ' 
sides in what may.be tha last ? 
great battle of the war in 
western Europe. Prime M in ister. 
Churchill has annount ed that be
tween 2.000,000 and 3,000 AUied 
troops were in Europe two monthe 
ago. The <3erma were believed' 
to have 500,000 men in the battle 
line.

Deepen Siegfried Line Wedgq  ̂
The U. S. F ir s t ' and I Ninth 

armies, fighting nhoulder .toi shoui* 
der in sectors from 31 to 2$ m ilea; 
from Cologne on ti e Rbin4 deep-- 
ened their wedge in the S iegfried ' 
line by one to two milea and a d - ‘ 
vanced to within seven miles o f 
Julich, a communlcatlona center 
on the Cologne plain. ,

The First arid Ninth were eup-) 
ported in their Jump-off attack 
yesterday by the greatest Mr fleet . 
ever to go into a single action in  ̂
direct aid o f ground forcca 

Nearly S.OOO bombers and fight- 
era bloated at the gateway to  the 
Rhine with 13,000 tons o f exploeivia . 
for five hours yesterday and Infaa- j

(CoBrinned on PagB T ea^ . '
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Finns Shake 
Up Cabinet

Paasikivi Named Prime 
Minister; Communist 
Partv Get.s One Place.

Stockholm, Nov. 17.—(4b- J. K. 
Paasikivi was ^named prime minis
ter o f Finland today in a shake-up 
of the cabinet.

A veteran peace envoy,and for
mer (19181 premier whq partici
pated in the riegotiations which led 
to The.MoscoW-HelainkI armiatice, 
Paasikivi socceeds Erhu Caatren aa 
Baron Carl Guataf I Mannerheim’a 
firat minister. 1
t (The Finnish radio annouaeed 
Nov. 11 that Paaolkivi had accept
ed the offer of the position. The 
Caatren regime had been criticized 
by Soviet organa for ita handling o f

(Coatlaued On Pago Tea)

Treasury Balance

■ Waabington, Nov, 17—OT)—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 15: 

RecelpU, 398,826,723.48; .exr 
penditurea, 3346.143.835.53; net 

.Mlance. 38.386.073.420.76.

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* of the J(P) W IN )

Released te Industrial Jelm 
Washiagton, Nov. 17- 

,lease of 1.000 aoldlen to 
jobs to help ease the crltlca;.i 
Ilona aituatlon woe anaopneed to
day by the .Army. The^ nien wtli 
go to work in foandrleS and fa r fs  
shops on heavy artillery, arttUery 
ammunition, tanks land mlUtaty 
trucks. "Speeding up ot our peen- 
rnl offensives In Europe and tan 
Pacific depends on on Immedlatn 
Increase in the production o f thSN 
items”  the War department aold.

to to •
No Decision on Hoopitol Bend 

New Haven, Nov. 17 —  tAb —  • 
Trustees of the Norwicti State hoo- 
pitol who met here yesterday ar
rived at no decision In the nib’ , 
polntmenl of n surreasor to tiHi 
late Dr. William -A. rttryna former 
superintendent ot the laalthrtlMtr' 
Mrs. Edith V.^iOook, chairman « t  
the board, announced today. D r .. 
Charles Hark, poyrhlatrlet receat- 
ly appointed to the hospital staff, 
will continue to serve os ooUaff 
superintendent uptll formal aa- 
nounrement o f DT. Bryan's eoe- 
cesaor, Slfs. Cook said. Dr. O ath  
was formerly osalstoat enparla- 
tendent.

• • •
Death Tokeo Senator Smith

L.vnidiburg, S. C„ Nov. 17—(ff) - 
— Senator Ellison Durant Smith 
died at hw plantotlon home, Tha- 
glewood, near here at 16:16' this 
morning. Dr. W. 1). Mean at- 
trllHited his death to coranwgr 
thrombosis. Senator Smith 
preparing to go to nearby Flor
ence when he was stricken.

• * • ' >3
Conrtneod by AHfiloas Hitler Dmaii 

Beaton Haihnr. Mlch..vNev. I t ,  
—(ff)— “queen”  6U »y
founder with the late "Klng^ T '  
Jamln PurneU e f .the Heum 
David, and now lender e ( the 
of Dnvid, nn offshodt e f  the 
Inel eoleny hert^ anye ahe 
perieneed two dietinet 
convincing her that Adelf H M nf J 
deed. fVancia T h irpe> 
ehlef e « etoff nt the Ctof  ed I

n n o m ' ^  r ip u t i 
day nnd enld he ^
,hand at the ealany,
airrflied pe â
I alleged eapeelqaie, j
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Not Yet Done
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Carpenter work— floors.
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Associates Suggest Wal
lace May Want to 
Enter Gibinet Again.

Waahington. Nov. 17.— — An- 
Iiociatefl tiring  up the future of 
Vice President Henrj- K  WsJlace 
suggested today that He might 
want to backtrack Into the Cabl- 
.net. '

They are pretty well agreed that 
Wallace’s political and vice presi
dential careers won’t terminate 
together next Jan. 20 and that the 
fom ier agriculture secretary will
continue In public life instead of
going back fJ> his farWi journal or 
Iowa coriifields.

But their opinions differ as to 
whether Wallace Has an eye on

1948 and the. political toga of 
B'ranklin D. Roosevelt.

Some who have been closely 
Idehtifled wlOr him say he, may 
have hopes o f growing Into presi
dential timber within the next four 
years. They reason that he might 
like to go back Into the Cabinet or 
take some other high post that 
would give him an opportunity to 
keep his name before the public.

Senator Ellender (D., La.), who 
sometimes plays handball with the 
athletic Wallace, said he thought 
the retiring vice president is not 
setting his sights on ’48.

Ellende? Confessed, though, that 
" I  was afraid to bring It up” dur
ing a "long talk with him yester
day.” He added:

"M y guess, and it’s purely a 
gxiess. "is that he is going to be 
retained for som ehigh -govern
ment i^ flion .

- " t  doubt if he would go back .to 
the Agriculture department. Too 
many • headaches. I  doubt if he 
would like labor. He might con
sider commerce— he loves flgures. 
Or while the war Is on he might 
be some kind o f roving ambassa
dor for the president. He is 
shrewd, a good observer and has 
a hefty mind.”

Although President Roosevelt 
gave Wallace a less-than-vigorous 
endorsement at the Democratic 
National convention and he lost 
out for renomlnatlon. he cam
paigned vigorously for the Demo
cratic team.

On at least one occasion, speak>- 
Ing from the same platform as 
’Trugsan In New Tork city, the 
vice president heard cries of "W a l
lace for ’48.”

Whether they put ideas in his 
head, he Just isn't telling anybody

on Capitol hill. He has no sena
torial cronies to whom he might 
disclose his Intentions with com
plete candorf but one man who 
knows him well predicted that 
"there are going- to be plenty 
inore Wallace speeches.”

Plan to Quiz
Third Woman

Greatest Air 
Fleet Blasts 
Rhine Sector

I

Peace Setii|]

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

to the western drive yesterday 
with an attack on railway yards 
at Munich, were reported over the
lower Danube region again today.

however, in wording this agree- A _ _ , ^ a . * _  ¥  
ment in formal language so that A J I S - C S
the meeting o f minds on princi
ples will be expreased satisfactori
ly to all.

Reports persisted that the final 
result would be an international 
aviation body with some regula
tion of the amount of flyftig 
which should' be done, leaving 
wide latitude for initiative and 
developmbnt and a plan for avoid
ing cut throat competition by 
putting a floor under rates and 
fares.

]

Calln for Republicans 
To Carry Torch .of 
Leadership in Program

SI. MANCHEEM’ - '

murder. All those people in the 
show were sitting around me and 
not one of them knew I had killed 
a person.

"A fte r  I  got out of the show 
that sorf of kill lust came over me 
again. I  went to a bar and met 
Mrs. Lillian Johnson and took her 
to another hotel. We didn’ t have 
any trouble at ail. I hit her with 
my fist. Then I cut her up with a 
razor blade, washed and left."

The bodies were found In sepa
rate hotels Wednesday afternoon 
and within two. hours Wilson, em
ployed as a janitor at Terminal 
Island, was arrested by a patrol
man following a broadcart de
scription

The district attorney’s office 
has announced thaU» the county 
grand juyy will be asked to In
dict Wilson for first degree mur
der Tuesday, shortly after in
quests are held Tuesday morning. 
He is being held incommunicado.

Mrs. Griffin’s husband, Homer, 
27, is to see his w ife’s body next 
Monday for official Identification. 
Mrs. Johnson was the wife of 
Ralph Charles Johnson, a mer
chant seaman now In the South 
Pacific. She was bom Betty Cros
by. '

Detective Lieut. L. J. Hurst said 
Wilson who was bom In Shelby- 
vllle, Ind., maintained that he had 
not been Involved In the slaying 
o f any other women. His police 
record showed that he had been 
arrested for accosting a young 
g irl but the charge was reduced 
to simple battery.

^Master Bombers*
Lead Big Attacks

London, Nov. 17—(A^-r-Royal 
A ir Force bombers are being led 

I on big attacks by " ‘master bomb- 
whose job is to see 4hat. eyery-

Russians Threaten 
Key Rail Junctions

tContinued from Page One)

itthing goes according to plan, 
was disclosed today.

While not a new practice, the 
A ir Ministi-y mentioned the mas
ter bombers officially for the first 
time in describing yesterday’s 
mass attack on German front line 
positiona near Aachen.

They are manned oy picked 
crews and their main responsibil
ity Is finding and marking the tar
gets, They control the attack 
throughout. I f  the raiders get 
scattered and show signs of miss
ing, the master bombers round 
them up and "parade” them ow r 
the target again in order. ^

Finally, they drop the last big 
bombs themselves, then nose dawn 
and photograph the results.

scribed by Berlin as the southeast
ern anchor of the Axis defense 
arc around Budapest, was under 
violent attack, Berlin reported.

Meanwhile, a midnight Soviet 
war bulletin indicated the Red A ir 
Force had begun to track down 
the German fleet hiding in the 
Baltic. Since the R.A.F. ainking of
the TirplU, ,thcj only surface war
ships left to the Germans are be-

Soldiers and Civilians 
Killed by V-Bomb

Personal Notices

London, Nov. 17—7- —Some 
soldiers and civilians were killed 
when a German V-bomb fell re
cently on the Trent of a building, 
blowing to pieces an approaching 
bus, it was disclosed to ^ y .  Sev
eral bodies were recovered. Only 
pieces o f the bus engine remained 
In the sti'eet.

Two women more.than 00 years 
old were rescued from a nursing 
home which was hit. Only a few 
patients were injured.

lieved trapped there. Torpedo 
planes of the Red banner Baltic 
fleet opened the attack by sinking 
a 6,000 ton transport in the big 
Naxl port of Danzig, the war bul
letin said.

Crosa at Two New Points
The regular Soviet communique 

disclosed that. Russian troops, ex
panding their trans-Tiisza river 
front northeast of Budapest to a 
125-mile length, had crossed the 
upper section of the river st two 
new points, outflanking the fam
ous wine center of Tok.aj and ad
vancing In from the east toward 
Imperilled Miskolc.

Pushing along the Budapest 
railway south of Miskol^ the Rus
sians took Mclyi, five miles, from 
the city

In Memoriam
In memory of our de»r husband and 

father. John Hunter, who died Nov.
inh.

Always remember*^.

Mrs. A. B. Hunter and Family.

Hope to Draft
Air Document

Special Services 
For Thanksgiving

(Continued from Page One)

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

D IA L  6 3 2 0

B O L A N

You Get C ASH PLUS
r* ‘  wHh m Loan from m  **

borrow unneccsaarlly.
solve a 
and get

DON'T ------
but If a loan will solve a

problem come to 
theac plus advanuges:
1. Leanamadeonaignaturconly

2 . Complete privacy always.

3. Prompt, friendly service.
4. Evrlii-lve— Nationwide Cash

principle during private discus 
sions which began last Sunday.

When the conferenee was 10 
days old and all but »  few of the 
problems had been Adjusted to 
mutually agreeable position, the 
nation.*! which had presented the 
^ r e i  complete proposals for a 
p c^an en t organization to over- 
sdii’ International air transport op
erations got together to try to 
hurdle the last few obstacles 

The British and Canadians, de
termined to have some sort of 
economic controls — regulation of 
the 'business itself—faced a Unit
ed States delegation convinced 
there should be no such controls 
at this time, and willing to grant 
a world agency powers only in the 
admlnistraUon of technical stand
ards and procedures.

Ease Toward Middle Course 
Both views have been eased off 

toward a middle course, accord
ing to persona close to the con- 
svdtatlons, and general agreement 
ha.s been achieved on each of the

Credit Cards Issued and hon
ored here.

Come In. phone or write today.
n

A  special Thanksgiving service 
will be held at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran church, Cooper and High 
streets at 10 a. m. on Thanksgiv
ing Day. The theme o f the ser
mon will be ” 1 Thanlf My God.”  
The hymns will also emphasize 
prayer; for country and Include 
“We Frntse Thee. O God” , of Hol- 

hindish origin, the famous melo
dy which was composed by 
Kremscr. The choir will sing 
"Pl-alse the Lord, O Jerusalem 
under the direction of Marion 
Erdin.

There will be a harvest home 
display of fruits of the field at the 
altar railing. During the offer
tory the members are encouraged 
to bring forward their thank-of
fering to the receptacle In front 
of the altar.

A  cordial invitation is extended 
especially to those of the com
munity and the housing develop- 
ment.M who have no church home.

Washington; Nov. 17—<A’)—  A  
call for Republicans to “ carry the 
torch o f leadership” for a strong 
international peace organization 
was sounded today by Senator 
Au.stln (R -Vt.l.

The Republicans, as a party, 
Austin said, have ev id^ce in their 
1944 platform. In the campaign of 
their presidential nominee, and in 
their vote on the Connally resolu
tion. that they have” .shed isola
tionism”  as a policy.

He referred to passage, 85 to 6, 
of a resolution putting the Senate 
on a record as favoring United 
Stales participation in an x>rgan- 
ization of .nations to preserve 
future peace.

“ We ought to be able to j:on- 
tribute something constructive to 
the formulation of the peace or
ganization that will grow out. of 
the Dumbarton Oaks discussions,” 
Austin told a reporter.

Meai\wbile. Chairman CJonnally 
(D-Tcxas) said" the Senate For
eign Relations committee would 
meet Wednesday to discuss plans 
for hearing.*!, probably in the 
spring. If the final shape of the 
organization has been .determined 
by that time.

Still under consideration, and 
apparently up to President Roose
velt, Stalin and Churchill to work 
( f i t  at a comirg conference, is the 
question whether fine of the four 
big powers should be entitled to 
vote in cases in which it might be 
accused of aggression.

The Soviet representative at 
Dumbarton Oaks reportedly op
posed disqualification in such a 
case.

Austin oelicves the Republicans 
In the Senate would be freer t^ian 
the Democrats to sdvance air
tight control by the council.

'Some of us already believe 
that no state, however great, 
should be above the law,” he said. 
“ I f  the veto power remains in any 
one of the four permanent mem
bers o f the council, an aggressor 
state could be placed above the 
law, if it could vote on a question 
raised by Its aggression.”

Should a Democrat speak out 
too freely in such a case, Austin 
believes It might leave the impres
sion Iri foreign governments that 
the administration "is fixed in its 
idea.”  and thus make negotiations 
more difficult.

-  NOW  PLAY IN G  —

Wsiioe. BEERY
coastcUmp
iHills. eiuluoniE.

P lu s : *C A N T lS V n X E  G H O S T

SU N D A Y  and M ONDAY  
“Abroad With 2 YanTis” 

Plus ‘One Mysterious Night*

TUES.: “ Song of Bernadette’

DANCING
TONIGHT

On account of Inst night’s 
storm are featuring
dancing tonight!

BOLi;ON LAKE 
HOUSE

Local Organist
As Guest Artist

Hospital Notes

problems. As the situation

Admitted ye.sterday: Mrs. Nan
cy Oifltclli. 21 Warren street;

last reported, considerable dlffi 
culty was being encountered.

Elizabeth Taylor, Hazard-

•
lAwdUp AbofMldy

Peveeoto}
1100 116.44
}oe ikM n.ii
300 5«as U M
.to,* atotol. k toito m pn-n 

otmgth wchida 46 mtH
I f io  H 3S00

F IN A N C E  CO.
state Tbaaler Btds.
ted Fleet. Tel. M il
D. _

LIceaee Me.

W iseA M ir ieaB t I t w  T i g M

COUGHS
or aroschiel kritalieat Due Ta CaMt

—With lucklay’s “Canadior
Almost Instantly you tha aur> 

prise o f your life*—i.‘uUKlilnK eniU’R 
—rlyht away It looseua^up thick 
choking pMegm->K)pf*na «•> clogged 
bronchial t u b e a n t a k a a  braathing 
easier.

Thera's real aconomy In Bucklay'a
.........■no ayrup. Half to 

will convince the
All medication* 

one teaspoonful 
most ekeptlcal.

llet Btickley’a **Canadlor* made In 
U. 8. A., the Cough Mlxtura that out- 
tella all others In Australia, New 
Zealand. Canada and many other 
■ ountrles on merit alone.
;uod druggists.

vine: Joseph Tully, Jr., 10 Depot 
Square: Miss Frances Sluzkanis, 
Broad Brook.

Admitted today: ^Fred Dugas. 
Versailles, Conn.; Mrs. Isabel 
Knowlest 613 Main street; NaneV 
Anderson, South Windsor; Beverly 
Jean Walter. 143 Autumn atreet; 
Timothy Rohan. 88 Garden street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss
Marie Chappuls, 11 Locust street: 
Clarence ' Banning, Bolton; Eliza
beth Ann O’Connell. 437 Birch 
Mountain road; William Skoog, 32 
Church atreet.

Discharged today: Mrs. Michael 
Suhle and daughter, 101 Hamlin 
street.

Birth today : A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Curgenven, Storrs, 
Conn. ! .

Mrs. David M. Bennett of Wood- 
bridge street, oi;ganist of the 
North Methodist ^hurck, and a 
member o f the American Guild of 
Organists, will be one of four 
organists Invited to take a part 
in the Sunday vesper service at 
five o'clock at the Central Baptist 
church. Hartford, sponaored by 
the Guild.

A Junior Choir composed of 300 
boys and girls from churches in 
the Hartford area will sing, and 
during the offertory Mrs. Bennett 
will render on the organ "Allegro 
Cantabiie” from the Fifth Sym
phony by Wider.

Warning I bsucnI 

Tobacco Buyers
Tobacco buyers were in session 

yesterday with representatives of 
the OPA. The ceiling price on to
bacco is to be announced next 
week and the buyers were warned 
against paying more than is al
lowed. They were told of peniUties 
Imposed for different violationa 
and were informed that Rie aejler 
would likewise be held responsible.

The ceiling price is expected to 
be the same as last year.

A t all
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PLU S : ? i s a

825 M AIN  STR EE t

DANCE
Presenting

• JO E  M lC H A U S K l
'[ And His 1

^ ^ P o lk a t e e r s ^ '
Red Men’s Sport Center
Saturday Night, Nov. 18 ,

S E R V IC E  M E N  A D M IT T E b  F R E E  

A dm ission  6 0 c, T a x  In c lu d ed

RnUb  w M b  h .» A i w M b * " * * ^

VIVIEN ROBERT

L E IG H  *TA Y LO H
i K u n i m—imu

B M S 8 C B 1

s m g »  m M i » U t M  T P U tT  '

DANCE
Modem and Old Fashion 

(Orchestra)
“STAR DUSTERS’*
Prompter, C. Johnston.

PULASKI HAI.L
North Street

SATURDAY, NOV. 18
8 P. M. to 13.

Balloon Dance 
825 W ar Bond Prize 

Admission (Ine. Tnx) —  flOe. 
Servicemen Free!

DANCE
Citv View Hall

Keeney Street

Fridav Niqht
November 17th 

9 P. M. tq^l A. M.
Modem and OM Fashion. 

Admission 40c.

HOPSWAL.TZE8
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT

K. of C. Hall
28 i*rospect Street — Hartford 

Featnring

Art Webster's
OLD TtMEBS* ORCHESTRA

Hank Post. I>rompter. 
Fox-Trots 8 to 13 Sqi

DANCE
MILLER'S HALL

Tolland Turnpike

Sal. Night, Nov. 18
8 to 12. .

Modem and OM Fashioned.
Peter Miller. Prompter.

A Good Ttiao tor Voang aad OM

H A R T F O R D

iMer
sKusm.
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Younger Blood Seen 
Need in Government

President’s Cabinet Is 
Main Target fo r Men 
O f Good WiU and 
Men With Harpoons.

Show Opens Today

By Jmnen Marlow
Waahington, Nov. 17—(dO— Men 

af good will and men with har- 
poona auggeat a little freah—and 
younger—blood toward the top in 
government.

Main target is the preaident’a 
cabinet whoae 10 membora all 
head top government departmenta.

Here are some facta:
President Roosevelt la 62 yeara 

old. The average age o f hia cab
inet la alao 62.

(When Prealdent Hoover left 
office in 1933 at the age of 58 the 
average age o f his cabinet ■vaa 
61*/4 years.)
' The average length o f service 

— In the cabinet—of Mr. Rooaer 
velt's cabinet members la 6*4 
years.

Four 70 or Older
Four of them are 70 or rider, 

five are In their fifties, and one'ta 
in the 60-year bracket. Here’s 
the score:

Hull (SU te ), 73: Stimson 
(W ar), 77; Ickes (Interior), 70; 
Jones (Commerce), 70; Morgen- 
thau (Treasury), 53; Biddle (A t 
torney General), 58; Walker (Post
master), 58; Forrestal (N avy ), 
52; Wlckard (Agriculture), 51; 
and Perkins (Labor), 62.

Hull. Ickes and Miss Perkins 
have; been in the cabinet since the 
president took office 12 years 
ago. Morgenthau has been a cab
inet member 11 yeau-s.

The service of the others ia as 
follows: Stimson, 4 years; Biddle, 
3: Walker, 4; Forrestal. 1; Wlck
ard. 4; and Jonc^ 4.

Solons Hold Otlier Key Jobs
Outside the cabinet and gov

ernment departments and war
time agencies the key jobs In di
recting the government are held 
by congressmen.

The top 11 Senate committee 
chairmen’s average age ia 70. 
With a couple of changes In fhe 
new Congress In January, their 
average age will be about 69.

'The top 11 House committee 
chairmen^ average age is 69. 
These chairmen all have been re
elected and probably will keep 
their same posts in the new Con
gress.

Alt the chairmen in both 
Houaea are Democrats.

The oldest major committee 
chairman in the Senate ia Glaas 
(Va.). He’s 81, has been in Con
gress 38 years, and heads the Ap
propriations committee.

Oldest major committee chair- 
man In the House is Representa
tive Doughton (N . C.). He’s 81, 
has been in Congress 33 years, 
and heads the Ways and Means i 
committee. j

The youngest o f the 11 top Sen- 1 
ate committee chairmen is Rey
nolds (N . C.). He’s 60. He didn’t 
seek re-eicction. Senator Thomas 
(Utah) ia in line to succeed him. 
HFs 61.

The youngest of the 11 top 
House committee chairmen is 
Flannagan (Va.). He’s 59.

Average length of service In 
Congress by the 11 Senate chair
men la 19 years. I t  averages 23 
years for the House chairmen. 

Longest Senate ^Service
Senator Smith (S. C.), chairman 

of the Agriculture and Forestry 
committee but defeated In the 
primary, has the longest Senate 
service: 35 years.

Senator McCarran (Nev.), chair
man of the Judiciary committee, 
has the shortest Senate service: 11 
years. *

Among the House chairmen 
Representative Sabath (111.); of 
the Rules committee, leads all the 
rest with the longest service: 37 

I years.
Among the House chairmen the 

shortest service — 13 years—U 
shared equally by three congress-, 
men: Flanagan; Spence o f Ken
tucky, Banking and (^rrency 
committee: and May o f Kentucky, 
Military affairs.

Bill RoMnson—Merry Macs 
CIro Rlmoo

A  triple-headline stage show Is 
being presented on stage o f the 
State theater, Hartford, starting 
tc Jay. Headlining the show is Bill 
Robinson, "Bojangles” hinuwlf, in 
person, world’s ̂ greatest tap danc
er and entertainer. Oo-headlined 
with BUI Robinson are the Mer
ry Macs, "America’s , foremost 
singing stars," and Ciro Rimac 
and his South American Hhun^a- 
land Band and Revue, featuring 
A lzlra Camargo, "Brazilian Heat
wave," Elena Imaz, Mechlta and 
Nina, snd others. .Showing on the 
screen is “That’s My Baby” with 
Richard Arlen and Ellen Drew.

There will be a midnight show-
tonight only.' 

Theiere are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Bast Bat tor Brmakfast
Top off on olt-Aioorlcan brookfott of fruit 
iuico, oggi end coffoo with foaipting, lotly 
OonutL Thoy'ro niado on llio tpot by tho 
DOWNYTLAKE Oenuf mochinn—froth—hoi— 
doliciavt—nulriliouti Cot your box today I

m  m iM  MADS AT. . .

HANSEN'S

Cigarette Taxes Tumble

i

■1̂

Hartford, Nov !7 —i/P)— Cigar
ette smokers are grumbling at the 
phortage o f their favorite weed but 
the stoto tax commissioner Is 
more entitled to a "beeT’ than the 
hardest hit addicL In October 
alone, tax receipts from this par
ticular item tumbled 825,232 
low collections fo r the same month 
last year. ODirimissloner Walter 
W. Walsh reported yesterday that 
the cigarette tax yielded only 
$271,760 during October as com
pared with 8301,992 last year.

Religion binds os 
to God —  Patri
otism to our fel
low men.

Together they are 
a way o f Uto that 
has made this na
tion great.

P ito n c
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Read Herald Advs.

Want Your Car In^Top Condition 
• For Winter Driving?

LET US V ITA LIZ E  YOUR MOTOR
O ur'Special Thompson 

Vitalizer will pressure clean 
3'onr motor, remoyinx aO 
rust, oil dregs, snd metal 
chips, ifkaving it absolutely 
clean. A spMial solvent te 
used to .issurg you that 
your motor oil w in  be cigar 

'and y«nr motor free.
Our Power Reverae^Flusher, .when attach!^ will 

flush all n u t and dirt from your radiator, cleaning each 
core and assuring yon easier starting and better driving 

' this Winter. Come in and let os retavenate your car for 
the bitter Winter months akcad.

\  '--'4.
241

Depot Square Garage
NO. MAIN.8TRBET TBLEPHO?^

ERNEST ROY. Prop;
5113

Keeping Well and On the Job Is 3tf7/ a 

Number X)ne Prime Requisite In This War 

Effort.

Keeping W annly Dressed, 

Yet Smartly Dressed, Can 

Be Done By Shopping A t

HOUSE’S
M e n 's

O V E R C O A TS  
$2 5 -oo up

Men's

TO P C O A TS  

$27-50 up

Men's

/

Fine Fabrics in All These Items From 
the Countr3r*s Leading Tailors.

M EN’S ,

MACKINAWS
$ 1 3 * 5 0  up

BOYS’ f

MACKINAWS
With or Without Hoods.

$ 9 . 0 0 up

All Wool

/  ^
Bathrobes $15*00 

Blanket Robes $7.00
Part Wool

ROBES

Men’s Top Grain

LEATHER JACKETS 
$13..^0 and up

$ 10*00 Men’s

Cheney Silk Robes
$18.00 to $22*50

LEATHER COA I S 
$16.50 and up

Men’s
SWEATERS 

$3.00 and up

BOYS’ SWEATERS 
Sizes 28 to 36. 

$3.00 and $3.50

Boys’ Shaker
SWEATERS

$3.50

Men’s Shaker
SWEATERS

$6.50

X.'i i n  I'J  M '  1 I : R ’ 1 I  I - l ' r i Z k A k / . U c L i

F ootw ear fo r  A ll 

th e F a m ily

CeilQUS^^SON
INC

’TW SrORi OF QUALITY'

AeOPULAR
CHAIRS...

for Christmas Giving ■ I

Lounge Choir Given 
The Body Real Comfort

back ind teat Mrearalincd at a tmft to 
piovidt "lop,'* In.comfort. Mon at- —v
iraciivc dmtin. fiiw wood carvings f j  
Ottoman IncTudcJ

$39.50 1/

CaaioM Ton 
PotilbU

Channel-Back Chair 

$ j [g o 9 5

Tlierp ii) hardly a living room 
that doesn't n e ^  one more real
ly comfortable chair. Why not 
make this Important Item & 
"mu.*!t" on your Christmas list?

Spring Seat 
Platform Rocker

1.50

You are assured of 
time - tested comfort 
when you buy a plat
form rocker. Choose 
this attractive model 
with spring seat.

Budget Terms!

Chippendale ^  
W in g  Chair ^

$49.95
'  What a fine Christmas 

g ift this graceful wing 
chair will make — to 
mother or to the whola 
f a m i l y .  DistincUve 
CHiippendale style.

Open Saturday UatU •  P. M.

m

WEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO  ORDER
CAKES'

THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
18.1-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE 2-1997

D O N 'T  FORGET! Wednesday Is
DONUT DAY!!!

JELLY DONUTS Dozen 28c

[ m m  Denney
creates

'unforgettable'  shades

A Fra .’̂ ces Denney

Make-Up is unmistakably smart 

—‘unfbrgettable'is the only word 

to deicribe the lovely shades 

she creates . .  . your lips art 

soft luscious when you yse 

M iss DENNEY’S Lipstick, 

k  glorifles your Make-Up 

w ith  arrestin g  color.

Toiletries Department.

e » M A I H 0 8 E m
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_ hts and Phones Out 
As Storm Strikes Town

iPhone Girls 
Of 3 Cities 

In Walkout
Snow Break* the 

■ Wire* in Different Sec
tion*; Car* Stalled by 
Slippery Highway*.

Belgium Still
Militai^ ̂ oiie I

(Continued f ^ m  P»(n  One)

(Continned from Pnfe One)

H w  nneJtpected wet enowetorm 
I-.* Bight c«ieed wtdeeprend trou-
hln ta llnodieeter nnd vidnltyi in- 
tsmmtMl electric nnd phone » r v -  
icei nwl « « > «  
mdotin.

One of the woret tmfflc J*®* 
hy eUppery 

dUttona wne

MU for more than two hour* *h°u| 
•be o ’cloclt, blocking *11 progreM 
b u t. Included In toe *n>J*P 
ban  Btailed at the foot of t h ^ lu  
were truck! carrying war g o ^ »  

w d  JuBt plain ca n  c a ^ -  
Siy^ e r n o o n  war workers to their
homes, Telephone '

GMwdy’s FUUng SUUon at. toe 
foot o f n igger Hill was Hhe *  
•rw f  from Union Station 
the Btorm, with driven 

- b y  the score trying to “ “  
temes to notify toe home f ^ s  of

- the traveling conditions. Trucks 
S d  S S  ^ r e  -cattered all oyer
K ln e r  HUl, unahle to get to the 
t o ^ I n  toe sllppenr 
Qowdy*e stock of chains and tire 
UWtr was sold out in a few mln-

* * ^ a  Herald suburban dellven^ 
truck waa unable to complete toe

- *aal leg of toe route due to toe 
tnvellng and haawrdoua driving.

In town, several ca n  were re- 
aortad t o ^ v e  akldded off toe road 

> n a ln st Ihncea and ontobJtttlltU* damag# r e s u l^ .  Ther^
was very UtU* traction to the wet 
allDPery highways, and buses of 
theOonnectlcut Company doubled 
up on the ouUylng line* and even 
then faUed to make echedulee on 
time. In aome Inatancea busee

groups, estimated officially to have 
approximately 40.000 members.

Disciplinary action has already 
been taken against Belgian police 
wrho failed to obey rigid and Im
plicit Instructions to prevent dem
onstrations yesterday and who 
failed to break up a meeting last 
night of a resistance group which 
had been banned by toe govern
ment

Wm Try to Keep Arms 
said itFayat said It was "not yet 

proved” it would be imoossible to 
disarm members of toe resistance 
groups without calling In Allied, 
aid. but acknowledged "some of 
them will try to hold onto their 
arms to toe last."

Prince Charles accepted the 
resignation of two Oommunist 
members of the cabinet Albert 
Marteux and R. Dispy, and the re
sistance minister, F. Demany.

had duneulta atarUng up » t  atops 
I slippery surface of toe

M•1
\f

due to th*
■txMta.

Many near aeddenta were re
ported as windaMeld wipers were 
unable to brush snow clear from 
srindahields and toe drivers were 
foroed 'to atop at intervals to re
m ove toe clogged snow on toe 
tvIndBhielda.

One car on Rooaevelt street 
Blaaed toe driveway into a gamge 
and slid off into toe edge of toe 
lawn of Arthur Bronkie. It wm* 
removed this .morning without

.demage.____ _
Bnek In Operation 

Atshmigii tbo tnnamlssion lines 
o f the Mnncbeater Division o f toe 
Ooonoctlcut Power Oomp€my were 
eoDsiderably affected by the 
snowstorm last night officials of 
tbs oompany reported this inom- 

. ring *>»et an Unes are again In op
eration after temporary power 
jgwrta la tha North End section 

Turnpike, Birch Mountain 
etiiirm. and Porter street and In 
.ether iecUens o f town.

of toe company stated 
•today that they coasldw tost they 
'were fortunate In escaping from 
too sudden etorm o r  well as they 
did with toe heavy, wet snow 
gordng larg* Umhs and branches 
•erosa liigh tension wires in so 
aumy areas o f toe company’s 
-transmission circuits.

Qrsat Plashes of Ught 
In many sections fuses were 

Mown with sharp reports and bril- 
Bsnt flashes o f Ught when high- 
powered lines were shorted by the 
spow and weight of limbs on th* 
wires. Later In toe evening most 
o f The snow on the limbs of ‘toe 
frees was blown off when a light 
breeze came up. Had toe weight 
o f onow IncrMsed as It began 
oorly in toe evening, more serious 
damage would have resulted.

The sudden storm, coming after 
a long period of good weather, 
naught the town highway depart
ment unprepared for plowing out 
streets and forced extra work dur
ing toe late evening plowing out 
the principal streets.

Clearing Cross Walks 
<3ongS of men were at work tola 

morning shoveling out the cross 
walks and hydrants and opening

Ordered to Disband 
And Join Regular Army

London, Nov. 17.—(Â —Premier 
Hubert Pierlot of Belgium has 
ordered members^ of his country’s 
resistance movements to disband 
and Join toe regular Belgian Army 
by tomorrow or "be prosecuted 
with toe full vigor of the law.

Hla proclamation, Issued yester
day,' came In the midst o f a tur
bulent situation marked by dem
onstrations o f crowds near the 
Houses of Parliament. Two Com
munist mlrtlsters, Albert Mdrteux 
and R. Dlspy, and toe resistance 
minister, F. Demany, resigned In 
protest td the government de
cision to dissolve the "whits 
army.’*

Ready To Malataln Order
The proclamation was broadcast 

at toe close of a four-hour cabinet 
meeting. Later toe Brussels radio 
said MaJ. Gen. W. F. J. Erakine, 
head o f the Allied supreme com
mand's military mission In Bel 
glum, had Informed toe govern 
ment toat "Allied troops are at its 
disposal to maintain peace and 
order.’.’

The government also prohibited 
a rally edi resistance groups in th# 
capital last night at which De
many was to have spoken.

ResistaAce leaders have argued 
that disbanding toe "whit*>* Isi eeasaBelwsa ISA

Bell offices In all cities affected, 
and employes who went through 
the lines were jeered.* Bpbby-aox 
girls carried placards before toe 
telephone building here.

Maintenance crews were not af
fected and reports from all cities 
affected said that automatic sys
tems were handling local calls. 
Telephone company officials said 
operators who remained at work 
were able to handle about 50 per 
cent o f incoming long distance 
business, but the mid-day peak 
still was to come.

No Strike Vote Taken 
Spokesmen for the federation at 

Cleveland said operators there 
would remain at work because no 
strike vote had been taken. Offi
cials of the federation called 
meeting at mld-momlng.

O. N. Olsen, commercial mana
ger for Ohio Bell at Dayton, aald 
military calls were being Itlven 
preference and at Wright field 
Lieut. Col. Harvey J. Wilson, com
munications officer, said the strike 
would not (ffect service there. All 
field operators were on duty.

MLss Reedy aald the decision to 
strike today was reached at a se- 
creV meeting of union members 
Wednesday night. Unk .i spokes
men previously had announced 
that members at toe session mere
ly affirmed a Nov. 3 decision to 
walk out Dec. 3.

Miss Reedy said Dayton work
ers received assurance yesterday 
of coaperatlon In event of a walk
out from "the entire Southwestern 
Area council which has 2,500 
members.’’ The council covers all 
but the northeastern third of toe 
state.

She said previously "lym patoy' 
strikes "might be called” In other 
Ohio cities, incluillng Cleveland. 

Oet liv ing  Expenses 
The issue Involved, Miss Reedy 

said, is opposition to employment

of non-city workers who 
salary plus living expenses  ̂

O. N. Olsen, Ohio Bell copnmer 
clal manager at Dayton, said 
there were Insufficient operators 
In Dayton and that expense money 
had to be provided operators from 
out-of-town.

This additional expense, he 
said, "involves room costs, meals 
which they must buy In restau
rants, and taundry allowances. 
These three Items average about 
$18 per week."

The union took a strike vote 
Nov. 3, Miss Reedy said, and ad 
vised the Labor department, Na 
tional Labor Relations Board and 
the War Labor Board of its decl 
Sion. The Smlth-Connally act re
quires toe NLRB to conduct a 
strike vote amonf, employes m 
the 30th day following such no 
tlce, she said. . . . . .The dispute was certified to-the 
Regional WLB at Cleveland Wed
nesday and a tripartita hearing 
was scheduled Nov. 27.

Musical Treat 
This Evening

numbers, some of 
Swedish language.

Also on toe program wlU h* a 
local vioUnist. Ellsworth Johhaoh 
of Porter street, whose mtiaiclan>- 
ship is favorably known to many.

■V '-vs
Sacred Xjoncert to Be 

Given at tite Covenant 
Churcii H e ^

and whose services were fraquent- 
ne church

Covenant - Congregat)«inaliata 
and their friends are antici^ri^ng 
a musical treat tonight In the 
cred concert at the church, 43 
Spruce street, which is being spon
sored by toe Covenant League. 
T(ie featured soloist will be Rev. 
Eugene V. Lundberg of the Bronx, 
New York City, concert tenor, 
Mend and classmate of Pastpr 
Raynold Johnson, who will be 
heard in a program of about tan

ly called upon by Ms h o m e___
and commimlty of A4tleboro, Ms 

Mrs. Mildred Chllberg of Hart
ford, now serving as organist and 
director o f toe church In Chaplin, 
will be toe accompanist, and tos 
Covenant Male chorus will sing.

Afa/ies Oooc/
Benmr

Sponge ice cnam  s]>ota with 
lukewarm water before sudsing.

LJRNACE REPAIRINO 
BURNER *ER\1CE 

F e^*|^  lafannatlea Call
VAn ScAMP BROS.

15 VMtnkExperlenoe! 
TELBPtmNE 5244 

Fra* la s p ^ s M i

|-7-MdspiiiehoMVORY 
$slt to yoi)t (svoriti 

ceftss is psrcolstor, pot or 
drip OMkir for oxirt flavor.

'''O H C K STf?

I I V O R V
S A L T '

Adverti*e io The Hepald*— II Pay*

Scarcity o f Pork Blamed

Son Francisco— — Rancher 
Kenneth Lovell thinks the scarc
ity of pork accounts for loss of 
13 of 44 market-bound pigs, which 
scattered into crowds  ̂ after his 
truck crashed with a street car.

EarlyAnnounces Candidacy 
---------  %

Boise. Idaho—(/P)— Idahoan* 
were still mulling over election re
turns when Dr. Joseph H. Hels- 
ter announced his candidacy for 
mayor—in the Boise non-partisan 
election next April.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As (|oeen AMCC) 
SPIRITUAL MBIIIUM 

*evenih Itanghter of n Seventh Son 
B4im With n Vea 

Readings Dally, indodlng Sonday, 
• A. M. to B P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Servie* of the Pea- 
pie for so Veam.*

Church Street, Hartford, Coon. 
Phone 6-2024

FOR YOUR 
OVERSEAS BOXES

Xmas Paper — Seals and 
Ribbon . . . Also Greeting 
Cards . . . Stop In At The

Blue Front Restaurant 
*221 NO. MAIN STREET 

Opposite the Depot

T T

la unwise now "when It Is 
I tost

Army*' --------------
obvious tost very large numbers 
o f traitors and colla^rators are 
still abroad*.’’

HAVE
FOUR HOT AIR FURNACE 

RB(.Y)NDITtONEO 
FOR WINTER! OAU.

NORMAN BENTZ
H m Local nnsmitb

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.
Try Our Italian Pood 

Specialties In Our New 
CEDAR ROOM *

. ORCHESTRA 
Thurs. - Fri. .  Sat. • 

Each Week. 
LEGAL BEVERAGES

Sun.

British-
American Club

BINGO
T omorrow 

Night
In

ORANGE
HALL

S A V E U P
T O F U E L !

ODD FELLOWS BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 2-1182

AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RIJSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLY INSTA1J.BO 

WITH THE EXCLUSIVE

Check

These

Features

s.

No Draft! No Bala VeatBatlanl 
Clisage llcreen to Stona Saab In Mia- 
nte From INH^IE Toar Home!
No Balky Windows to tOnn In Oelinrt 
No PnM -  No l.odders — Ultle Tin**! 
Pnjes for ItKell In Fuel Bnvedt 
No Down Pnyment—M  ilantte T# Payl

Let Ue Show Ton a Ruaeo 1-Way ConiWhatkHi Wlndowi 
F. H. A. FINANCED — *8 MONTHS TO PAY.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD GO.
lOFWOODRINB STREET

TE1.EPHONB 2-1259 
Eoenings and Sundays — Hartford — 8-557*

HARTFORD (•)

storm water drains.
.Tor a time last night a dozen or 

more cars were stranded on Cen
ter atreet hill, unable to reach the 
Center. Buses which stopped at 
regular stops had difficulty in get
ting traction enough to start up 
again on the cteep incline.

The park department employees 
Were on the Job early today shov
eling out toe park s'dewalks.

” 80 Phone Lines Opf
• The Southern New England 

Telephone Company reported 
scattered line and station trouble 
resulting from the storm over the 
local area. Manager D. Lloyd 
Hobron reported today that 28 
Unes were put odt of commission,

. temporarily, with 90 stations af
fected.

In general the damage to the 
commuhlcations was due to snow 
on wires and tree branches welgb- 
b«g down and breaking or other
wise cutting off communications 
tor the time being. It is expected, 
Mr. Hobron stated that all of toe 
affected lines and stations will be

«iced In operation today or earlyu-------

I ROBE HIM IN SPLENDOR I
WITH A ROBE FROM KELLER’S

omorrow.

Watafhury Wooioa' Suicide

I' -J

Waterbury, Nov. 1*.—UT)— Mrs.
William Torres, 31, whose body 

. was found in toe hallway o f her.
Rome last Saturday, was "clearly 

V, •  soicida*' Cbroner Jonathan F. 
V, EQs aald lost night No inquest 
"'■' 'JS?* ^  coroner added,

ŷ .'Sna said toat It would have been 
. '  "^pirfacUy possible” for Mrs. Tor- 

to have fired toe shot which 
I'lr’lantered the right aide of toe head 
^  - Whw bar car. A shotgun was found 

' ir tos woatao'a arm. Mra. Tor- 
a fnrmsr meaHtar o f  th« 

r ’ WtHarbury Jualor Laagne. la 
RINIII IndicatliW Otat aha plai 

u i., jB i, aalA

CHENEY 
SILK ROBES

Moure Plftin Colors aa*o**a**«^*so*> *^18*00 
Beautiful Pattern Designs.................... jf22.50

FLANNEL ROBES .' I
75% Wool, 25% .Rayon In plain colors—Maroon and 
Navy.

$10.95
OTHER FLANNRL ROBES.............. $14.50 to $84.0*

Tomorrow—pick out toe Robe you want for Him 
for Xmas. Our selection is now at Its heist.

KELLER’S I
A  SmaU Deposit WUli^Hokl 

Any Robe Until Wanted.

From Hale's Self Serve an [ealth Market
There is no shortage of food for your Holidsy dinBe r at Hale s. All kinds of 

Cocktails, Fruit and Vegetable Juicin —  Anchovies, Mixed Fruit for Frolt Cm m  — _ 
Mince Meat in package or jar —  Walnut,’ Almond and Pecan Meats —  Fruit Cakes —  
Figs. ‘ ___________

appetizers—Nuts, Fruit 
Spray Cranberry Sauce, 

Pudding —  Dates and

Hale’s Quality

BREAD Reg. Loaf

Hale’s Large

Coffee Cokes Each

Wlnchen Smith’s 190%

Whole Wheat Bread

All Kinds of Rookies
ipple. Peaches, 

Pears, Apricots
Lb. 49c

I Ptaey

Miked Nuts
L o e f

Breed Crumbs for Stuffing
-— — _________ _̂__________ Large Box 14c

I Paper SheD

Almonds
All Kinds of Ginger Ale

Pure Lord
Swansdown

Coke Flour Lge. Pkg.

Gold Medal

Bisquick Lge. Pkg.

Mozolo -Oil GaL

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

Hubbard Squash L b . 3 C

Sweet Potatoes ••
y  Lba. 25c

Fancy

Pascal Celery Bch.17c
Florida Oranges Doz. 39c

Qt.

Wllllama' Pure

Vanilla Extract Pounds
Raldwin Apples

2 Ox. 16-Q L  B skL $1.49
Saltese*

Clam Chowder 15-Ox. Can

Campbell’s

Tomato Soup Can

L Pound qnd 1 Ounce Package

Krusteaz for
Del Monte

Diced Carrots

Crust
1 Lamb Fore

jw16c
"Boned and Ridled” or "Bone In."

Fowl lb. 39c
D d Monte

Diced Beets Skinless
Jar

St. Lawrence Peas
Frankfurts lb. 37c

Can

Si.'Lowrsaee

Bonlee*

Pot Roast 1b. 33c
Beaus Cut

SHOP EARLY NEXT WEEK FOR'YOUR HOLIDAY
NEEDS!

S 1 1  H oa ^  BrandH na^ Biaaa . -

Cream Style Corn 2 Can* 29c
We will try to have a good supply of Poaltry and a 

variety of Fresh Meat* for yoor sel^ion.

Del Mala

1 1 Corn Niblets
Pumpkin, or Squash 

for Pies

An Inventory of Our Frosted Foods 
2 c - 29c Cose Reveals the Following Fine 

'Assortment of Fnii^ and Vege-* 
tables:

Poultry Seasoning 
Premier Raisins m- 15c

S-Lb. Hr 3^C.

I CHERRIES - MIXED FRUTT • RED RASBERRIES • 
BOYSENBERRIES • PEACHES • PRUNE PLUMS.

I PEAS • GREEN B E A ^  • WAX BEANS - B ^ E D  
BEANS - BRU8SEI.S Sl^ROUTS - BROCOOU - $UCCO- 

I TA8H • SPINACH - GOLDEN CORN • BABY LIMAS - 
COOKED SQUASH - FORD HOOK LIMAS - CHICKEN 
A-LA KING. •
WE ALSO HAVE QUICK FROSTED CRAB MEAT, 

FISH CAKES, FILLETS.

s i  Citron Peel Lk

And We Exmeet a Shipment, af Loganberries, 
Ba^btarlc*, Yoangberrie* and Peas K Carrot*.

BUek

"A s Individual As Tour Finger Print"
8g7 m a i n  *T. NEXT TO FCDBRAL BAKB SHOP s i

liwwmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiim̂
'  ■ it

Fancy
Maraschino Chgrriei. JW.HMC

M A t f C n t t m i  O f fN I I *

?
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^Report Season 
At Woodstock

PAGE F f

Police Probing 
Caiise of Death

One o f Moat Succeaafu 
In History o f Camp, 
“ Y”  Members Told.
Hartford, Nov. 17—One of toe 

moat suceeaeful eeaeona In toe his
tory of Camp Woodstock was re
ported by Harold D. Richard! of 
ThoitapsonvUle, president o f toe 
Board o f Truatepa o f toe Camp, at 
toe annua) meeting of toe Camp 
Woodetock (^rporation held at toe 
headquarters o f toe Hartford 
County y . M. C. A. this week. A 
one-third increase over any pre
vious girls’ camp enrollment was 
noted In the girls’ camp, vrito a 
large enrollment also In the boys’ 
camp. Important improvements 
were made which put toe Camp 
In the beat physical shape It had 
been In since the hurricane of 
1938. "Plnanclal affairs o f too 
Camp,”  said. Mr. Richards, "enable 
It to look forward to toe 1945 
seaaon with definite plans for 
other important Improvements."

Officers for the new year were 
elected as follows: Harold D. Rlch- 
arda, president; Rev. Henry Rob
inson, Putnam, vice-president; 
Frank C. .Harlow, Rockville, treas
urer; and Holland W. Ross, 
Wethersfield, secretary. Triutees 
were elected as follows; Repre
senting the Hartford County Y. M. 
C. A., A. R. Colby, New Britain; 
Lewie Fox; Hartford; Mrs. C. C. 
Hamilton, Rocky HIU: Albert C. 
Snyder, Bloomfield; Mr. Richards 
and Mr. Ross. Representing toe 
Tolland County Y. M. C. A.. Philip 
Howe, Rockville; Howard Bates, 
Rockville; Mahlon Oiapman, EHl- 
Ington; Roy Playdon, Rockville; 
John O. Talcott, Jr„ ’Taloottvllle; 
Mrs. Roy Jones, Storrs: and Mr. 
Harlow; Windham Ooimty T. M. 
C. A., Alexander Maitland, ’Thomp
son; Albert E. Williams. Wood
stock; Everett G. Shepard, Put
nam; James Frost, Putnam; Mrs. 
Karl Phillips, Putnam; Mrs. John 
Smith, Phoenxville, and Mr. Rob
inson.

Dates for the 1945 season were 
set as follows: Boys’ Camp—June 
30 to July 28: Girls’ Camp—July 
28 to August 11. ’Time was allotted 
for two training conferences of 
the Connecticut Conference o f 
Congregational Churches and toe 
Windham County 4-H C a m p .... 
lamer T. ’Thlenes, Executive 
Secretary o f toe Hartford County 
T. M. C. A., la general director of 
toe Camp and director of the 
Boys' Camp; Mra Beatric* Vetra- 
no o f Hartford, toe girls’ camp; 
with Ray Ramadell, acting secre
tary, Tolland County T. bujrtneas 
managef; and Miss Haxel Whip- 
pert o f , Hartford, promotional di
rector.

Will Hear Bowles 
On Pay Proposal

Washington, Nov. 17^/P)— OPA 
Chief (tester  Bowles was asked 
to give senatons hla vlewa today 
OB a proposal toat wages briow 
a straight-time hourly rate o f 65 
cents shall be dcclar^  by law to 
be sub-atandard.

The resolution,' Introduced by 
Senator Pepper (D-FIa), declares 
toat under toe stabUlsatlon law 
President Rooaevelt gave the War 
Labor board autoority to correct 
aub-atandarda of living, and de
clares toat "sub-etandord wages
not onlv undermine toe health and 
strengto o f th* nation but curtail
production."

The hearing was called by a I 
special ouboommlttee on wartime 
health and education, headed by 
Pepper.

Tomorrow the committee will 
hear from W L8 Chairman William 
tMvls.

Jap Militarism
Seen as Cancerl

IT. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquat^ 
teia, Peari Harbor, Nov. 17—(iP)— 
“ iK Japanese militarism is a can- I 
cer," Joseph C. Grew, former U.S. i 
ambassador to Japan t<fld a press ! 
conference here yesterday, and I 
"our Job Is to cut out toe cancer 
completely and permanently, no 
matter how tough or long the 
f l ^ L ”

Grew came to Hawaii as a State 
department representative to con
fer with Admiral Chester W. Nlm- | 

' Its, PacMlc fleet commander.
He told newsmen toe United I 

States may expect a compromioe 
peace offer from toe Japanese as 
soon as their leaden realixe their 
position IS' hopeleoe. Of tola he 
warned:

"I f toe halt la accepted we nnay 
he certain our sons and grandsons 
will be fighting this war over 
again,”

VetanMi derfc Dtes

New Britain, Nov. 17.—(ff)— 
Claude Barrows, veteran clerit In 
toe New Britain post office, died 
last night in Ne4r .Britain boepi- 
tal where he hod been taken after 
he had coU^wed neisr Us home aff 
ha was returnin*‘friMB-work. Dr. 
CUftoh M. Owley, medical ' ex
aminer aald death was due to 
natural eausea

Boyli Death Dm  ts

New Haviin, Nov. 17—(ff)—Ed
ward, S-yeaiM>ld son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwsrd Russo o f 46 Main 
street, this city, died last night tn 
New Haven hospital from burns 
rscalved Wednsedny when he ac
cidentally tipped over a  kettle o f
bdillnff water. Th* b w  was play
ing in too Utebea o f his home

hen to* shoulder strap o f his 
rompers caught « o  the bandit o f a 
feotUo on tho stovs. Dr. Marvin 
M. Scartioroagh, medical axam- 
iner mid death was duo to shock 
caused by burns.

Now Haven, Nov. 17.—(4^—New. 
Havi^ police today began an in
quiry into toe Injury ^wblch lost 
night caused toe death o f Louis 
Bombsssi, 47, o f New Haven hos
pital.

Patrolmen Joseph J. Sparaoo 
and Lawrence C. Reilly said Bom- 
bassl, a repairman, Was dUcover- 
ed shortly after 10 p. na. by anoth
er employe o f c toe Columbus 
avenue garage where they both 
worked, lying on the floor o f  the 
office and bleeding profusely from 
a severe cut on his right arm.

Bombassi died less than an hour 
after being admitted to toe hospi
tal and Medical Examiner Marvin 
A. Scarborough gave too cause as 
acute hemorrhage and looa of 
blood. ,

26 Wounded 
From State

Included in List o f 
2)074 Released by 
War Department.

i
Washington. Nov. 17— The 

names of 126 New Englanders are 
included in a Ust of 2,074 United 
Btates soldiers wounded in action 
In the European area, the War de
partment announced today.

The New Englanders and next of 
kin include from Connecticut: 

European area:
Arnold, Pfc. Henry D. —Edward 

Arnold, father, 90 Mason street, 
Torrington.

Biega, pfc, Victor J. — Mrs. 
Mary Biega, mother, 106 Ward 
street, Wallingford.

ColliA, Tech, Sto Or. Lucien —

Guy Voelllette, uncle, 418 South 
Main street, Waterbury^

Croteau, Pvt. Henry B.—Mrs. 
Marjorie C. Croteau, wife, 32 
Westland street. East Hartford.

Csujak, Pfc. Frank J.—Stanley 
Czujak, father, , 280 Connecticut 
avenue, BridgeportT

DlBlasI, Pfc. Carmen—Mrs. Ana 
DlBlasi, mother, 1000 North Main 
street, Waterbury. ;

Elea, Pfc. Paul—-Mra. Margaret 
D. Eles, wife, 136 York road, 
Bridgeport.

Grey, Pvt. George A.—Mr*. Vel
ma V. Grey, wife, 33 Lincoln ave
nue, Forestville.

Grocki, Pfc. Joseph M.—Stephen 
GrockI, father. Mountain road, 
Farmington.

Horvlto, Tech 6th Gr. Stephen 
T.—Mrs. Julia Senntwald, sister, 
104 Barker street,. Hartford.........  ’

Keegan, P vt Edward J.— Mias 
Mary Keegan, sister, 28 Ford 
street, New Haven.

Kepchar, Pvt. John G.—Mra. 
Anne Kepchar, mother, 233 God
dard avenue, Bridgeport.

Laaka, PvL Paul—Mra. Gerald

jn'e Laaka, wife, 830 Main street, 
Torringtoil. l

Lynch, Pvt. Berhard J., Jr.— 
Mra. Margaret Lynch, wife, 6 Fifth 
avenue, Danbury.

Mastria, Pvt. Anthony F .-M rs . 
Mary Mastria, mother, 318 Hud
son street, Hartford.

Maxted, Capt. Frederick J., Jr. 
—Mn and Mrs. F. J. Maxted, 
parents. Box 81-B, VsUey Road, 
Coe-O>b.

Maynard, Pfc. Harry C.—Mrs. 
Marie Maynard, wife, R(M(bury.> 

MeUta, Pvt. Salvatore R. _  
Mrs. Joan P. Mellta, wife, 386 
’Thompson street, Stratford.

Mlauk, Pvt. Bruno A.— Mrs. 
Mary Misuk, mother, 104 Willow 
street, Meriden..

Obremskl, Pvt. Edward T.— 
Mrs, Jennie O. Obremskl, wife.

109 Btuhnell street. Care Mrs. 
Raymond Stanford, Hartford.

Peck. CJpL John C.—Mrs. EHz-! 
abeth Peck, wife, 764 Orchaici 
street. New Haven.

Rose!, Pvt. Aldo J.—Mr*. An
gelina R. Rossi, wife, 225 Park 
street, Bridgeport.

Ruotolo, Staff SetgC' Nicholas 
J.—Clement Ruotolo, father, 191 
FTllmore street. New Haven.

VoegUy, Staff Sergt. Milton E. 
—^Mrs. Tlllle V. Kellsey, mother, 
Route 2, Madison,

Walker, Tech. 4th Or. Raymond 
W.—Arkley L. Walker, uncle, 42 
South Washington street, Plaln- 
vllia.

Wallett, P vt John C-—Mr*. 
Mary W allett wife, 164 Grand 
street Middletown.

America’s Finer Tea

t e a
In Paokagas an4 Tm  Bags at Your Ozoea*’*

See Our Choice "Selection of Beautiful Christmas 
Cards and Make Ypur Selections Early To Avoid 
Pisappointmenf'.

5c to il.Off
THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.

JEWELERS_______________________ STATIONERS OPTICIANS

CLOTHES ECONOM1
The Fall Fashion 
Picture- - -★  ★  ★  ★

4-STAR
Thrift-Way to 
Smart Clothes
^  Chain store buying power allow* 

u* to sell to you for le**J______

Our direct buying o f material* bringi 
cost* way down!

Our economical method o f opera
tion increases your savings!

jfO u r “ no extra charge for credit’ 
is a boon to budget buyers!

Change to HolUutd— Save the Change!

99
B y ^̂ The Family 

Fashion DepL Store
The Tuxedo Goat 
Is First • • •.

HOLLAND CLEANSERS Offers. . .  
TIMELY-DRY CLEANING SPECIALS 

AT A GREAT SAVINGS TO YOU!

COATS

MAN!

% DRESSES

Your Suit Topcoat or Over
coat can be eclectefl srito 
savings and satisfaction, at 
Sllbros! Firm, all-wool fabrio 
designs, patterns and work
manship beyond.oll criticism!

Beautifully 
DRY CLEANED 

and Refinislied

Expertly
DRY cle;a n e d

and Reshaped

DISCOUNT
TWENTY PER CENT OFP OUR CEILING PRICES 

I ON COATS An d  d r e sse s

SUITS
24.50 up

TOPCOATS
19.50 up

NOTE: OJ*.A. Ceiling Price List* are available for 
your inspection at all HOLLAND Stores.’ 
You are invited to examine them any time.

:L THM SPECIAL 18 AVAILABLE FORA LIMITED TLME ONLY!

O'COATS
26.50 up

among the scaoon’a tar 
trimmed winter conta. 811- 
bras has them, tngrthsi 
with big tar colfaned eenti^ 
chesterfields and other 
trimmed styles.

COAT PRICES
START AT

Up to 1579.

Dresses
Scintillant with sequins 
. .  and all the other jewel, 

4  drape and innovation 
^  I necklines and style-lines.

NECKTIES
Ctaancd and Beakaped

4 for19e
24-HOUR

Service Is 
Now Available

SHIRTS
A t Extra Charge. 

Laundered i(nd Finished

11c each'
You Get Direct

PLANT SERVICE
A T HOLLAND'S STORE IN MANCHESTER

STORE HOURS: Daily 8 A. M. - • P. M. (Tharsday-^pen Until 9 P. M.)

OTHERS UP TO $19.93
iy FURS

KIDDIES DELIGHT IN SILB^OS TOGS. BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
SNOW SUirS^r-GIRLS’ TEDDY BEAR and BOX COATS—  

KIDDIES’ LEGCrGlNG SETS— BOYS’ FINGER-TIP 
REVERSIBLES^BOYS’ 0\ T RCOATS~BOYS’ SUITS__ ETC

COATS OR JACKETS^ 
elegant, w a r m ,  long- 
lasting.

To $169, plus tax.

Tjerms
IF YOU WISH

1007 MAIN s t r e e t  ^  MANCHESTER
.TOR INFORMATION TELEPHONE 4415. ^

MANY
WEEKS
TO PAY

881 MAIN STRECT, RfANCBESXER

USE
OUR

CONVENIENT

3 Ways
TO BUY

s'..'
• ■ ■ ft-



r ^ m u s ip n o N  RATBS
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a s s u c iate x i PKEaa 

Aaaociatcd Pren •• aacluaiMly 
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i  dlapatclio* ondItM to it or not 
_jrlM  crwllUd In tbl» P»P«r «nd 
Ui« local nawa puDllahed bara.

ncbU of rapubllcatlon ol ap«lal 
“̂ cbaa bereln. are alao raaarr^

I aarnca cllant of N. B. A. Sarrlea
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Ctalcaxo. Datrolf and Boaton.
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Inc..
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i__pbleal arrora appaaiiiir ad- 
paemanU in Tha Manchaatar E r» 
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Friday, Novamber 17

mean* that, no far aa aocial ac- 
cuiity is. concenieil, the rate >'f 
tax ia high .enough for the pres
ent.

There la atlll, however; adniln- 
iatratlon aentlment for having the 
acheduled Increase. In tax rate 
take place. In these quarters, the 
increase la favored not because It 
is felt that the additional revenue 
is needed for social security pur
poses, but because it Is thought 
that the removal of this addition
al money from circulation will 
help combat tendencies toward in
flation.

The answer, we think, is that 
social security taxes should be 
devoted to social security pur
poses and needs alone, and not to 
Shy other purpose, no matter how 
worthy such other purpose may 
be. The Vsndenberg bill to 
freese rates at their present level 
for another year should pass, and 
there should, as he also suggests, 
be an effort made to place the 
whole social security system on a 
scientific basis which will make 
such yearly decisions and last 
minute uncertainty no longer nec
essary.

A  Non-Pal-tisan  V ic to ry

Reelect All Officers 
At Fire District Meet

Library Here 
To Take Part

Mihailovic Flee§

Mexico Favor* Turning 
Down Plen for Con
ference of Diplomat*.

Id  F o r  V ic to ry  In  1944

BSd

'̂tnila

ftannlned.

iterday, two more armies, 
American First and Ninth, 

in the western front offen- 
The American Third and 

th were already engaged. So 
the French First and ths 

iih Second. Now it  ia aix 
spaced at ths vital, points 

a 500 mile front, combined 
q^e giganOc plan of atUck on 

German Reich. Never before 
this war has such force been 
lultaneously employed.

ia the biggest moment of 
war ainca Invaalon Itself. It  

General Elsenhower’a bfd to 
:s good on hla own estimate 

ths war against Germany 
id bs won this year. I f  it it  
now won this year, it wlH not 
tks fault of lack of effort on 
part. I t  w ill be becaua# the 

stubborn and clever 
itsra, IB defenses and terrain 
ible for them, fired w lt t  seal 

defend German soil, prove able 
delay the superiority la num- 

and the auperlority in equlp- 
it which ia being sent against 

But we know, and General 
er knowe, that they can- 

it stand forever. Sooner or later, 
lere must' come a  break. The 

it offensive ia the grand ef- 
to  produce that break.

I the offensive unfolds, only 
of the six Allied srmles, the 

ilrd at MeU, seems fully sn- 
"^agsd, with lU  objsctlvs fuUy ds- 

W lth the other armies, 
.id thruete have been made, 

MBgaglng and testing the eiiemy, 
but the final strategy o f move
ment seems still open.

- Significantly, two o f these 
tbruats, not just one, have been 
opened through the Aachen gap 
In the Siegfried Une. Hitherto,, 
tha First Army, which created 
that gap, has been the only fac
tor there. Now \he Ninth Army, 
eomlng up from the rear for 
front Une action. Ukes over the 
exploitation o f the northern side 
o f that gap. These two armies al
ready inside Germany teem to 
constitute the main and most dra- 
maUc threat t o jh e  Nasi western 
defenae system. But it is part of 
the Elsenhower strategy that 
each o f the other four Allied 
armies is also capable o f mortal 
threat. And there la one- more 
threat etlll in reeerve—the air
borne army which was employed 
In limited fashion at Arnhem, but 
which Is still available for a weU- 
timed cooperation with - the ad
vancing land forcea.

Uke most,® commentators, we 
fall into the habii of writing of 
the great actions of this war as if 
they were merely maps and strat
egy. In reality ’ we know, as 
must every one, that this, perHsps 
the final campaign of the Euro
pean whr, is a thing of Allied flesh 
and blood offering itself in sacri
fice. that, without that sacrifice 
ncthing could be gained, nothing 
won.

Sumner Welles, speaking In 
New York the other night, natu
rally conceded that normal partl- 
Mn hopes were disappointed oy 
the outcome of the national elec
tion, but found one victory In 
which both Democrats and Re
publicans played a part, and In 
which both can rejoice.

The resounding defeat of Isola
tionism at the polls was, Mr. 
Welles said, “proof of the ulti
mate wisdom of the Aniericsn 
people.”

“The famous dictum of Abra
ham Lincoln," ha continued, “was 
perhaps never more apt than it is 
at this moment. The American 
people are no longer fooled.. They 
have learned by the experience of 
a great tragedy. Today they 
sec tha truth.

“They sea the truth that tha 
Ubertiea for which their sons 
are fighting can only be safe
guarded, can only be preaerved, 
if an InUmatloeal organisation, 
capable o f maintaining peace, and 
competMt to bring about through 
tha years which lie ahead world 
order and toclal and economic 
progress, la successfully estab
lished.

"And they recognise that the 
United States, as the greatest 
power in tha world today, if thla 
objecUve is to bo achieved, must 
lead toward that goal and neither 
follow supinely In the wake of 
other powers, nor hold Itself 
aloof.”

That this to the testimony of 
the recent election, there need be 
little doubt. I t  was the mandate, 
the clear mandats, o f America at 
the polls.

Neither Mr. Welles nor any 
other thinking American can hail 
that mandate aa If It, In Itself, 
were full guarantee that our 
peaca goals will be realised.^

Carrying that mandate through 
will require continued Intelli
gence and continued Interest on 
the part o f the American people—  
en Intelligence end an Interest 
continued Into the Inevitable post
war period when “ our country 
will be, only too prone to wish to 
settle back and think, shout oth-

Ws.ihiilkton. Nov. 17. A
.^pllt In opinion appears to have 
developed among the Latin Amer
ican nations on Argentina's re
quest for a conference of foreign 
mint.-tera.

So far only Mexico has formal
ly expressed Its views In s memo
randum to the other nations. It 
recommended that the Argentine 
proposal for discussion of that 
nstlon'a political quarantine be 
turned down. Other Central! 
American republics are known to 
lean towards Mexico's viewpoint. 
Feel Conference Should Be Held 

Colombia, Venezuela and Ecua
dor sboke for a meeripg the day 
the Argentine request* was pre
sented to their representatives at 
the Pan-American union, however, 
and several of the South Ameri
can countries feel that the confer
ence should be held, and aoon.

The fundamental difference In 
ideas is over how to hold a meet
ing without placing Argentina In 
a position to maneuver recogni
tion from the nations which have 
refused diplomatic relations with 
the regime of President Edelmlro 
Farrell.

Also, the feeling appears general 
that Argentina should not be al
lowed to participate in talks on 
world security which' the other re
publics, all members of the United 
and Associated nations, want to 
hold.

Impatlenre IMvelopIng
Impatience ia developing among 

those American republics which 
favor a conference because of a 
series of Argentine moves appar
ently aimed at intimidating neigh
boring countries on the one hand 
and on the other, convincing the 
rest o f the hemisphere that the 
Argentine government Intends to 
clean out Axis influence and re
store constitutionality.

Argentina’s sudden 90 per cent 
slash of wheat exports to Bolivia 
comes in the first category. In the 
second Is the government's deci
sion to study revival of political 
parties, and measures against 
Axis newspapers.

So far, the only formula sug
gested on the technique of a meet
ing which might receive general 
agreement haa been to hold a con
ference vrithout Argentina on 
Dumbarton Oaks peace plans, 
then, during discussions o f west
ern hemisphere security, Argen
tina could be Invited to present her 
case.

All Bill* Paid and Bal
ance o£ $36,000 I* Rei- 
iiorled for Soiilh End;
!  . „  cash in isanKi. i>ov. r.
Various K e|lorlS  Keaa. Manchester Trust Corn-

serving theirand women 
country.”

Following is the Treasurer’s re
port:

Treasurer’s Report

Mary Cheney Announces 
Plans for Next Bond 
Drive on Nov. 20.

I her of the Yugoslav govemmenV 
in-exile declares. ,  *

•“Mihailovic apparently waa so 
f n  ¥ f l a  I *un>*’l**<l when 'Tito’s forces en-
, i n  I l l s  u n u e r w c d l  Vsljev© that he didn’t have

lime to put on hie trouaers." Dr.
London. Nov. 17— Marshal Troyan Gavriloylc, Yugoslav un- 

T ito ’s partisans caused Gen. Drsja | dersecretary of state for foreign 
Mihailovic. the Chetnik leader, to | affairs, said last n ight ■ *
flee in his underwear in order to j out of a window In his underwear 
escape capture at Valjevo, a mem- and fled Into the nignt.

Local Doctor Fighting
With Forces on Leyte

......... , . . ___ ----------------

Rockville

The Sm'ith Manchester Fire Dis
trict hst a bslancf of 1.76.000 on 
hand and sll bills pstd. it  w s i re
ported at the annual meeting of 
the district Isst night.

Hsrry Schlldge, wss re-elected 
s commissioner for three yesrs 
snd sll of the other offleers were 
rc-elccted. Thoniss Weir was 
named collector for his second 
term. Daniel HagRerty wss nsmed 
first sssiitant snd Hsrry McCor
mick second assistant chief. W il
liam Cotter was renamed as as
sistant superintendent of Are 
alarms.

Chief Foy reported 2.5R alarms 
during the year, or 40 more than 
last year.

Commissioner’s Report
ReporU of the different officers 

follow, the first that of the com
missioners:

“ We have the honor to submit to 
you our report of the activities of 
the District snd of the Fire De
partment for the year ended Octo
ber Si. 194f. Your Fire Depart
ment assumed its full obligations 
and respon.Hibilitles in providing 
additional fire protection for the 
District since the entrance of the 
United States into World War II. 
Additional flre-flghtlng equipment 
was made ready for emergencies, 
and auxiliary fire companies were 
organized and trained in fire-fight
ing under the direction of Chief 
Albert B. Foy and his assistants. 
All local civilian defense organiza
tions have had full cooperation 
from all members of our Fire De-

pany .....................
The Savings Bank of 

Manchester, Special 
Account .................

27,Mf.7#

749.26

I  28.634.05
Receipts:
George W. C. Hunt, Col

lector .................... 4
Thomka Weir, Collector 
Miscellaneous:
Gasoline tax refunds

(State) ...............
Manchester Trust *  

Sale Deposit Com
pany, Dividend .......

Dividends on truck In
surance ...................

Return of change fund 
from G. W. C. Hunt . 

I. terest. The Saving;a 
Bank of Manchester

Donations i .................
Dick’s Paramount Show

Carnival .................
Refunds, etc..................

1,041 .99 
69,998.41

26.07

.90.42 

94.06

50.00

22.61
115.00

7.9.00 
10.36

871.003.48
Borrowings:
Temporary loans in an

ticipation of taxes ..$  14,000.00

Air (^oiiiiiieiilator 
Taken by Death

Total Balance, Re
ceipts and Borrow
ings ..................... 1113,637.53

Disbursements: ,
Salaries  ................ | 21.614.60
General department ex

penses ..................... 2,683.91
Assessment and collec

tion of taxes ...........  2,754.95
Hose and Ladder No. 1

Cheney Bros..............  6,336.00
Water and Hydrant 

rental
nartment. Your com missionert 1 Building Maintenance 
greatly appreciate the good work e d .  • " 'I  power
that has been done to provide this Fire '
additional fire protection by Chief M'^iitenance
Foy and hla regular organization, kid supplies, 
and bIbo by the members of the Insurance and 
auxiliary companies.

Property in Good Shape ■'*PP"**
The real property of the ^is- 

trict Is In a good state of reoair. I P * ‘“
Some minor Improvements.

Interior painting, need to be I

bond

and

22.008.06
1,950.15
1,297.04
1.406.24

390.44

1,206.11

104.38
116.68
500.00
384.44

In response to the challenge 
that the Mary Cheney Library 
take an active part in the Sixth 

. War Loan Drive, MIssi Jessamine 
M. Smith director of the Mary i 
Cheney Library announced today , 
that the library will enter the Ll- 
b>-ary War Bond campaign which 
will be launched in the state on 
Nov. 20.

Sponsored by the State Library 
Campaign committee In Coopera
tion with the War Finance com-̂  
mlttee and the Treasury depart
ment, special awards have been of
fered to the libraries whose con
tributor* are greatest in relation | 
to their size.

Asks Local Support 
As libraries all over the state 

vie ■with each other to sell bonds 
for victory and to win for their 
archives one of the original manu
scripts, illustrations and other 
rare literary items which have 
been promised for winners in each 
of the classifications. Miss Smith 
asks for local support to make the 
campaign a success.

"This to your opportunity to 
make a return for our library’s 
loyal service to the public,”  she 
said, “by buying all the bonds you 
can afford through its agency.” 

With the use o f receipts, obtain
able at the library, citizens may 
buy bonds at any bank or issuing 
agency and the receipt filled out 
at the library will Insure that the 
Mary Cheney Library is credited 
with the. purchase.

A  booth will be In the library 
every Monday night during the 
campaign, in charge of the Wom- 
e..'s Division of the local War 
Bond drive. Bonds may be pur
chased directly at that' time. A t 
other times bonds may be bought 
wherever convenient but it is 
hoped library patroi* will try .to 
see that credit to given to the li
brary. Miss Emily Cheney of the 
town library committee wrill be 
hostess Monday evening.

Letter Received Here De> 
scribe* Work Done by 
Major Albert E. Diskan 
In the Pacific Island*.

S H O P P IN G  D A Y S CHRISTMAS

made in the near future, 
apparatus is in good 
order. We are planning to re
place two of the pieces that have 
seen many years of service. We 
now have on order one 750 gallon 
American La France pumper, on 
which we now expect delivery 
about January let. The funds for 
pa.vment for this pumper are now 
in the hands of your treasurer. We

Our fire Withholding Ux, em-
workfng year ended 

1948
Oct. 31,

130.19

<)mS6|2.882.79
Borrowings. Repayments: j 
Temporary loans in an-

ticipation of taxes . 14,000.00

HAND DECORATED IN 
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH^ 

MOTIFS

Shades
I t ’s news Uhen you esn buy sny kind of shades todsy 
.. .but hand decorated ones are scarce as hen’s teeth! 
Typical «d s , blues snd greens on natural paper- 
parchment background.

\

8 inch, c lip  f ix tu r e . . .

10  ihch, c lip  fi.xture..............

12  inch; w asher f ix tu r e . . . .  

14 inch, w asher f ix tu r e . . . .  

16 inch, w asher f ix tu r e . . . .

• •sent

a • • • • e a <

WATKINS
•  a O T N i t t 1 N C i

* Hollywood, Nov. 17. Sud
den death has claimed Boake Car
ter, 46-year-old fndlo commenta
tor, whose frequently provocative 
progranui won him thousand* of 
friends and opponents.

He appeared to J)e in good 
health but complained o f feeUng 
III after his dally program for 
Mutual Broadcasting system yes
terday. Taken to a doctor's office, 
he suffered a stroke and died 
shortly after he was admitted to 
Hollywood Presbyterian hospital.

Dr. Elmer Belt said that Carter 
came Into his office complaining 
he had been suffering from a kid
ney ailment and that he had the 
first such attack eight days ago in 
Kansas City.

The physician aaid that while 
Carter-was being examined and 
waa on an X-ray table he had a 
general convulsion. Dr. Belt said 
he was stricken with a cerebral 
hemorrhage; Dr. John Doyle, a 
neurologist, was* called in and ac
companied Carter by ambulance to 
the hospital. Dr. Belt aaid he has 
asked that a eoronar’a Inquest be 
held.

876.882.79
, . , » * j  » 1 Cash in Banks. Oct. 31.1943:

also have In the treasury funds for Manchester Trust Com-
the purchase of a ladder truck, 
and recently we have received a 
priority permitting the purchase 
o f this piece of apparatus 
 ̂ ‘‘The number of buildings in the 
Fire District has Increased very 
rapidly during the war period, 
which has placed additional work 
on your Fire Department. The or
ganization has done an excellent

. 835.867.87 

886.87
The Saving* Bank of 

Manchester .............

8.38.754.74
Fire CWeTs Report

Following la Chief Albert B. 
Foys’ annual report:

11 "The department responded to 
job as our fire loss records lndi-|258 alarms, 40 
cate, although some o f the men are I reported last yeti'. 22 r 
employed out of town and others I alarms were for fires M y 
are working under the two snd 1 fire district.
three shift schedules. The greater I “There were 2* box alarms snd 
part of the Increase to be asked 1229 still alarms, 68 a. m. alarms 
for In the budget tonight 1* to be and 190 p. m. alarms, 
used for salaries for a plan to Im- ‘The alarms were for tha follow- 
prove the service. ares: Automobiles 19. brush

•The grand list of the Fire Dls- 17 buildings 41, chimney* 29, coal 
trict-for tax purposes now totAs -({rji 2 , dumps 1, slectriC S, false 
834.021,555, and it is expected that g fum ’xcea 3. grass 67. gas stoves 
we will have a further increase in g' lightning 2. leaves 2, motor* 3. 
the taxable property list for next | (,ij Moves 4, oil burners 4, rubbish

Joins- Speculation 
On Hitler Retiring

London, Nov 17— —The Mos
cow radio joined in the speculation 
over Hitler’s retirement from pub
lic activities with a statement to
day that a famous surgeon, a psy
chiatrist and neuropathologist 
were attending him at Berchtea- 
gsden.

The surgeon was identified as 
Professor Sauerbruch. who hqs 
long been labelled an anti-Nazi 
and would normally be called to 
attend the fuehrer only In the 
event of an operation requiring the 
highest available skill.

A  G ift  B ox  G ift

To Lay Mines

er things.”

Converting this mandate into i § \ ^ ’ i l | l | l l C r S  U s C c l  
reality, said Mr. Welles, ” wU i' 
mean that svery man and woman 
in th# United States will havs to 
continue putting their heart and 
soul Into the tasj^ of-making the 
peace settlements and the plans 
for world organization actually 
work.”

America has, by Its recent 
votes '̂ elected to undertake that 
task. It  'has been many tragic 
and troubled year* coming to 
that clear decision. I t  will take 
years of continued intelligent loy
alty to the ideals of peaca to 
make that decision be fruitful.
W* must, at last, wage construc
tive peace with the same energy 
vvith which we wage destructive
war.

Socia l S ecu rity  T a x  R a te

The prime issue before the pres
ent lame duck session of Con- 
gteM. seems to be the question of 
whether or not Senator Vanden- 
berg will succeed in again post
poning, for''another year, th# in
crease in aocial aecurlty taxes 
BOW ' autbmaticaily scheduled for 
Jan. 1st.

Th* original law provided for 
IVthla incrsaae, which would doubla 
P'l the prsasat rat* o f tax both for 

^jEiipIrjrt- aad omployo. But th* 
law alao provides that th* 

al ascurlty reserve shsli b* 
it when it is thrs* Umes 

highest axpseted annual ax- 
ture during th* next five

F ran co  R ebu ffed

Even those mistaken Britieh 
newspapers which, back In 1936, 
thought General Franco a "big 
man” are now denouncing the 
"brazen effrontery" *'of Franco’s 
suggestion that he should have a 
plac* at the peace table becausa 
o f his “ disinterested understand
ing" of justice.

And the official government 
teaderablp in Commons hfs now 
denied th* posaibUity that Fran
co's bslatsd "Up-a*rvica to dsnioc- 
rac>’’ ’ wrill aehlsv* its obvious ob
ject of bringing Franco Into^-the 
good graces of~ths dem^reciss.

Allied honesty toward ' tbs 
Franco dietatdrahtp to belated 
too, but it seems to bs growing 
mors firm, in a manner which 
promlsss that Spain will, after all, 
be on* o f the nations Ubsrattd by 
this war o f -Ubtratioik

Ijondon, Nov. 17.— (*9—  The
Nasi propaganda agency, Trans- 
oeSan. declared In a broadcast to
day that the German m lllUry 
forces *r*  using "human mlnelsy- 
srs”—swimmers who drag explo
sives behind them-

These swimmers. Transocean 
asserted, wear a protective three- 
layer suit of wool, rubber and 
canvass and a camouflage helmet 
thXt makes them almMt Invisible.

"Rubber fins, 20 Inches long, are 
attached to their feet and ah air 
bag carried on the chest aids 
breathing and keeps the swimmer 
afloat,'’ th* agency said.

year. We believe that we cao.meet 
this proposed increased obligation 
of the District, including the pur
chase of the two new pieces of (ire 
apparatus, without any increase in 
the tax rate oC two mills for the 
ensuing year. The District is free 
of debt, an^ our land and buildings 
and equipment are inventoried In

10, rescue calls 8, sprinklers 4, 
woods 30.

We had two call* for th# In- 
hslator.

There were 8,300 fe ft  o f 2H
Inch, 3.150 feet of H i  Inch hose 
and 4,625 feet of chemical hose 
laid 1,238 feet of ladders were

t h e ^ S r i s  report O f rsised.’ ^ .m lc . l
8129.000, We have approximately 35-8 gallon and *1 ^®rty ga Ion 
835,090 In cash on hand. T h « »  ? '*** <76 five gallon

fiervice* Increasing water tanks dls^arged. A.ppsra-
•Th* coat of hydrant rental and tus runs 332. 220 extln^ishers

pipeline service is gradually Tn- were charged for people who have 
creasing each year as new water extinguishers, 
mains are laid, and when larger  ̂ 'Value of Property at Risk:
mains rsplac* smaller pipes. Buildings 
pay th* town water company 810 f-nn»ents 
per year for each hydrant and l e ' 
per inch pipe foot dn the water 
mains. For example, an eight-inch 
water main coats th* District 8c 
for eaclj foot of pipe. The total 
water bill for the next year is esti
mated at 823,000.

"Tour eommiaaloners have had 
under c6n*jd*X«tion foy some time 
the question of pensions for ths 
employeies of the District, and. it la 
our hope that some plan c4n be 
worked out I f  th* Federal Old Age

ToU ls at Risk ......... i
Insurance on Property:

Buildings ........................
Contents ............... .........

Total Insurance.........
Fire Loss:

Buildings ........................
Contents

Total F ir* Loss

8281,840 
86,M l

8368,831

8239,700
80.M1

8320;«41

837.826 
^ 60,851

898,177

McMahon Visiting 
Dcmficrat Leaders
Norwalk. Nov. 17— (A9— Having 

apent the past week answering 
thousands of congratulatory mes
sages. U. 9. Senator-Elect Brian 
McMahon- today toured th* sUte, 
visltlhg Democratic party leaders 
and Independent voter# who ssalat- 
ed him in hi# campaign.

McMahon returned her# Wed
nesday from a brief trip to Wash
ington, where he made arrange- 
menta for assuming his post as 
senator in January.

McMahon’s tour qras antirsiy 
informsL

Ths thousands o f congratulatory 
msBsagas which hs received wars 
from friends in every sU te o f the 
union.

snd Survivor. In.uremc* plan 1 * 1 v t U ' we r ^ ^ l ^ O^ ^ s ml i ^ T
Sl^vee^*^our‘m e ^ V 3 d'^'?rf t li. '^ M «ch ^ te7 G r* .n  «:h o5

[v/ith s loss o f '812.206, and on
"More InformaUon conceiving August 37, IM W t  lO M W e e tM l^  

the deU il work of the department dlfr Turnpike ^obarco 
will be given to you tonight by the owl
reporU o f the other elected « i d  Ings vMusd at 86.000 and contenta 
appointed official*. . | »M .S*1. * ,

i '' ^harnetor Actor Dies

Ixmdon. Nov. IT —(*9— FsrdiBaiid 
OoUachalk, *6. aia actor wbo had 
played character ’ pdrta In nearly 
100 films, died last 'Friday, it was 
disclosed tv 4sy4

T il closing, we take this oppor
tunity to thank Chief Foy and all 
the members o f hie oiRsnization 
for their cooperation and loyalty 
during the past year. W# are anx
iously looking forward to the day 
when 20 'or more of our brave 
young member# o f the Fire de
partment now In the service o^i • - — sai  a.92 worth 
Uielr country will obme back home day.
to us to sUy. That to the earnest o f war ®®“ **’ *
wish and hope o f u* all for aU m « i ' their quoU In the drive.

Set ExampI* far Nat^sa

Washington, Nov. 17--(^1—Em 
ployea 6f  th* Treasury’s Wbr 
Finance division set an example 
for th# nsUon today in the Sixth 
War Loan drive which aurts Mon-

VOLUNTEER BLANB -  BIAJOD DONOR SE^VlCT
Manehastcr Chapter. The Anerican R*d Croip ^

1 Want To Donata Blood foF th* Anny and Ni|t7 
N a n a  . » « » » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • •

9 • • • • ••• • a • 4 » • • • • • • • • • «Addreaa •»••••••■*«••<

P h on e  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  A p e . f • A p e .

M . L . .
Check hour you prefer appolotment:

FlU in ud  inailf tp 
American Red Croas, House li Hale Buildinp

"Classic”  is ths name 
o f this bsautlul pottery • 
um vase which comes 
in glistening white or 
pastel green. 9 ' i  Inches 
tslL

WATKINS  
GIFT BOX

C H R I S T M A S  B E G I N S  
IN A BIG EASY CHAIR
All your plant for the Holidays are probe-; 
bly made in a comfortable easy chair I For 

'th e  Holiday* center around the home... 
and that makes a new chltir the Ideal s ift  
for Christmas. Right now. though an un
usually large stock for these days ifi going 
rapidly, the variety is as large as we’ve 
seen in many a moon. Chippendale wing 
chair shown, in figured chintz, 69.50.

Major Albert E. Diskan. Rm  
mental Surgeon of the 34th Infai 
try, formerly In practice here, la . 
now engaged in the tovjgh fighting 
in th# western part <rf Leyte with 
ths 34th Division. This informa
tion waa given Dr. Eugene Davis 
of th* Manchester Chapter, Amer
ican Red Cross, by Sergeant Fran
cis J. Bsrtieiks o f Bristol, Conn., 
who served Major Dloksn .Qli
several _w*r frhnt* In the South 
Psclflc. '''-V,

Dr. Dlekan was fdamerly Regi
mental'Surgeon of the i99th Regi
ment and after the.'isar b 'r^e out 
was transferred to the Is r .P a t-  
tallon of the 102nd R e g im e n te d  
sailed out of San Francisco oh. 
Jan. 18. 1942 for Chrlstmair Island, 
aouth (if Hawaii. Frqm that out- 
poet the 302nd went to Oahu and 
Major Diskan was assigned to the 
204th '  General Hospital and 
eventually into the 34th Division 
aa Regimental Surgeon.

The 34th Divisien etayed in 
Australia for five months and 
then moved north Into a ataging 
area on Goodenough Island off the 
aoutheaatern tip of New Guinea. 
Two months of acclimation there 
and the division sailed for Dutch 
New Guinea and Major Diskan 
waa asaigned to duty on Hollandia 
Island from which point the dlvL 
Sion embarked for the invaalon of 
the Philippines.

Quotes from Missive
While in Dutch New Guinea, th# 

84th took part in the invaelon of 
Biak Island, Sergeant Bernelka 
writes, off the northern tip of New 
Guinea and while there the divi
sion ran into all kinds of trouble. 
Quoting from th* Sergeant’s let
ter:

"The doctor had more than hla 
hands fun treating his men. A l
though I  was never there with 
them at Biak, the stories we've 
heard from the men about the 
doctor, all say the same thing: 
there isn’t an Army doctor who 
ean draw more praise or respect 
than Major Diskan.

P M s d  np the Wounded
‘T h e ir  stories have It that 

Major Dtokan, himself, had to go 
out and pick «p  tha Injured men 
and ears for them. A  Regimental 
■uiBnoto to aqt required nor ex.- 
peeted to  do those things but Doc
tor DMcan did them simply fia- 
rsiins h* to a man and a human 
bctiig, as wen aa a real doctor at 
heart.

“I  can say a kit ed things about 
Mm from my own experience — 
how be haa gon* out o f his way to 
leek a fter hla men. treat them pnd 
ear* for them •when he didn't have 
to."

In tha tovaaion o f Leyte, Major 
Dlsksn to earrylng on as Regi
mental Burgeon under Brigadier 
General Kenneth M. Cramer, 
Executive Officer of the 34th Divi
sion.

Major A. B. Dtakaa
■t-

M u n c h e a i e r  

D a t e ,  B o o k

Tenlgfit^
Sacred Concert at-.. Covenant 

Congregational church dn., Spruce 
street.

Tomorrow 
Father and Son banquet, M id 

land Park Community Club.
Monday, Nov. 20 

Executive meeting, Pines Civic 
Association at 35 Deepwood Drive.

Wednesday, Nov. 22 
'Turkey. Goose and P ig” raffle, 

Cheney hall.
Surgical dressings at American 

Legion Hall, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m 
Election of officers, Manchester 

Women’s Republican Club, Mt' 
sonic Temple at 2:30 p. m.

Thanka^ving Eve Social, Linn* 
Lodge, K. of P „ at Orange hall.

Thursday, Nov. tS 
TTianksgiving Day.
Basketball, High School vs. 

Alumni at State Armory at 7:80.
Tuesday, Nov. 28 

Dedication of Howell Cheney 
Technical Bchool.

Friday, Doe. 1 
Annual Benefit Ball, Manches

ter Memorial .hospital. Sponsor
ship Women's AuxlHary, Hotel 
Bohd, Hartford.

Wednsaday, Dee. S 
Christmas Sale at North Meth

odist church.

Gray Squirrel Prowler

Chicago— OPI— When Mr*. Fran
ces Sproul went upstairs in her 
home and heard a noise tn a closet 
she dashed to the telephone and 
balled police, Detective John 
Stsuffer, gun In hand, sneaked up 
th* stairs, flung open the closet 
door. But the closet Invader who 
had been making the fuia darted 
out. "Nuts,”  said Stauffer aa he 
watched him—a gray squirrel — 
escape through a window to the 
roof.

Dr. J. R^Morin 
Passes at 59

-i

R o c k v i l l e  Veterinary 
Surgeon Dies Suddenly 
At Hi* Home.
Rockville. Nov. 17— (Bpedal) — 

Dr. J. Ralph Morin. 89, veterinary 
surgeon and for mors than 25 
years meat and milk inspector of 
tha a t y  o f RockvUIs died sudden
ly yesterday at his home. H* had 
bssn about aa usual, apparently in 
good health, and death came un
expectedly.

Dr. Morin waa born in Canada, 
August 8, 1888, th* son o f CamlUs 
and Mari* (Tatinsau) Morin and 
came to RockvUIs more than 30 
years ago. In addition to being 
meat and milk inspector he was 
inspector of eating place* for a 
number o f year*.

He served in ths National Guard 
for 35 yoars. formerly with the 
118th Medical Regiment and later 
as commanding officer of the Vet
erinary Corps, retiring several 
years ago with the rank o f Cap
tain. H * was setivs St Camp 
Niantic during th* treining periods 
for many yesrs.

He was a charter member of the 
Rockville Lodge o f Elks of which 
he was a trustee. He waa a mem
ber o f the Maple Grove society, 
the Veterinary Medical Associa
tion alnd St. Bernard’s church. 

\.^He leaves his wife, Mrs. Retie 
BKnier Morin; on* daughter, Mrs. 
Frederick McKone; a grandson, 
John MqKone, all of Rockville; a 
brother, seorge Morin of South 
Hadley Fahs, Mass., two slstera 
Mr*. Archie vagisrd o f Williman- 
tic snd Miss C a ^ lle  Morin o f this 
city. X

The funeral win hb. held Satur
day at 9:15 a. m. at 't)ie Burke 
Funeral Home with aetvjces at 
10 a. m. at St. Bernard’s dhurch 
Burisl will he In St. Bernard's 
cemetery.

Storm Hits Itockrillo 
With automobiles abandoned for 

th# night by motorists who were 
caught without chains en the 
varioua hUla In Rockville, the city 

_  .iound itself, with about six inches 
o f snow by ten o’clock Thursday 
night, when the storm started to 
abate.

The city snow plows started 
out during th* evening to clear 
the streets, sspecislly the grades, 
and street lights were off as the 
result of wires falling from the 
weight o f heavy snow and from 
fallen branches o f trees. A t  the 
lower end o f West atreet,
large branch fell into the atreet 
across wires, snd lanterns were 
placed to warn motorists here 

The Southern New England 
Telephone Company reported 
about 25 llnea out of order and 
due to nolay circuits between 
Rockville and Stafford Springs 
calls were routed through Hart 
ford.

During the early hours, the bus
es of the Connecticut Company 
came only to the center from 
Hartford, not making the tfip  to

the east sad o ( th# clty''‘wh*re 
there ars atssp grades, but later 
in the evening after the streets' 
were plowed they resumed their 
regular routes.

The State poUce reported many 
stalled cars and truck* along the 
htlls on Route 15, the State High
way Department trucka working 
along the roads but being handi
capped due to amall crqws. Mo
torists who were forced to be out 
in the storm reported conditions 
equalling if not wore* than any 
experienced last winter.

To Start Ctaae
Mre. Clarence Payne, Nuraea* 

Aid* committse chairman, 
noiuced todsy the starting of a 
new class' o f Nurses' Aides for 
training very shortly. About 15 
persona have now enroUed for 
the course and. a few  more can be 
accommodated!

For anyone wishing to enroll, 
Mrs. Roy Ferguson, vice chairman 
In charge o f Interviews, w ill be at 
the Visiting Nurses rooms Friday 
evening, November 24, from 7 to 

p. m., to Interview and register 
applicants. New rooms have been 
secured for elaaeroom training 
work and Miss PhyUl* Orlowska 
will again act as instructor.

Mra. Mary Murphy 
Mrs. Mary Murphy, 63, of 14 

Taloott avenue, widow o f Charlea 
Murphy, died thla mroning in the 
Rockville City hospiUl. She waa 
born in Rockville, Feb. 23. 1882, 
a daughter of Albert and Meribah 
Gibson Rich, snd had resided in 
this city aU her life.

She leaves on* son, Sgt. Robert 
W . Murphy, who la in th* U. 8 . 
Army service at Charleston, B. 
C., one daughter. Sister Marita 
Charles, o f St. Mary’s convent. 
East Hartford, and one sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Arnold, of Snyder- 
town. Pa.

Funeral arrangement* in charge

o f the Burk* Funeral Home 
iBcomplet*. a

Weddl$8 iaturday 
The marriage o f Miss June Mi

lanese, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Milanese o f Davis avenue, 
to Itenald D. WebaUr, Ph. Mat* 
2-c, b f Wskeflsld, R. I., wlU U k* 
place Saturday at two o’clock at 
the RockvUle Baptist church.

A  reception will follow in th* 
church parlors.

Meeting
The Past Chiefs of Kiowa Coun

cil, Degree o f Pocahontas, wiU 
hold a pot luck supper this eve
ning at 6:30 o’clock at Red Men's 
hall.

Sporlal Oommunfostioa 
Fayette Lodge A. F. A  A. M

will hold a special comihunicatlon 
this evening at eight o’clock at 
which time the first degree will b* 
conferred.

braage te Meet 
A  meeting of Verndh Orange 

will be held this evening at eight 
o’clock with the Past Master* In 
char.ge of the program.

Norman Strong haa been elect
ed Master o f the Vernon Grange 
for the coming year with other 
officers as f.pllows; Lecturer, Mrs. 
Geraldine Strong; sqicretary- Miss 
Grace Rlsley; overseer, Arthur 
Bamforth; steward, William 
Johnson; assistant stswavd, Sum
ner Forbes; chaplain, Mra Edith 
Skinner; treaaurer, Homer Walta; 
gatekeeper, Frank Forbes; Ceres, 
Marjorie Robb; Pomona, Marjorie 
Thrall; Flora, Barbara Wlllea; 
lady assistant steward, Gladys 
Rlsley.

Pinochle Tonight 
Th# Men's Club of the Methojl- 

ial church will hold a pinochle 
party, this avening at the recrea
tion rooma downstairs at th# 
church at eight o'clock. Prises 
will be swarded. '

War Fund Yet 
D^hnd Quota

Lacks X $357,320 of 
State Shiu'e in Na
tional Fund Total.

New Haven, Nov. .17— Th# 
Connecticut W ar -  fund lacka 
8357,320 or 14 par cant s f its 
82,600,000 share of the National 
W ar fund total, Ogden Bigelow, 
Greenwich, atatq campaign chair
man, announcsd today.

In th* cltJss where the war 
fund drive Is combined with that 
Of local eeramuntty ehast agen
cies, 81,744,435 er 85 psr esat of 
their quota, has bean raised. Th* 
greater Hartford Community

chest had the largest goal In the 
stats, and rsAch^ 81.311,395, br 
101 psr o s a t ^  Its goal.

Other ComiSuhity chest ~ cam- 
palgaa that have exceeded thsir 
quotas iaduds Grseawlch, Daa- 
buiy, Msridsa, Farmington, Toi^ 
r in ^ n  and Southington.

campaign* for ths USO, W ar 
Prisoners Aid and ' other W ar 
Fund agsnclss alons ar* being 
conducted in 130 other towns in 
ths stats. Reports indicate 
8408,203 has been reached. This 
amount represents 89 psr cant e< 
the quota, and War Fund com- 
mittess in those towns wlU eon- 
tlnu* th* drives until fuU quotas 
sr* resebsd, Bigelow stated.

Of the ISO toarn campaigns, 60 
are over th* top, with Brook
field, In Fairfield county loading, 
with 288 psr cant of its quota. 
Both Fairfield and Litchfield coun
ties have exceeded their county 

quotas, Mr. Bigelow said.

Clurlc81

9*1 gulsBtsd Ik * Noll 
• rsosd  Sind* for aa

4o.M *
ito.25«

Shop W ard’s
FOR FASHIONS.
L ' ' ■“  •

F or All The Family

thar
IhBllJ

I 'h r l

For A Quick 
LUNCH

r O r fi

Leisurely
DI NNER

T ry CAVEY’S Grill
45 E ast C en ter S tre e t

Wide Variety of Menu Choice* 

Select Liquors at Our Bar 

Make Cavey’s Your Dining Habit

149-m Buy it
XigM  00*10 Tuxodo model: 
fits amsll or Inrgs rooms well.

WATKINS
•  R O T M i l t .

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

NORTHEAST S
« l a M i «  c o a t *

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Unless Inclement Weather Interferes,^ I f  you live on any o f the above 

streets have your paper out on Monday.

USI A tlO U tl AS BACK- 
•ROUND POR ilW lU Y I 28.75

2.98
Lovely setting for your pret
ty jewelry— these high usek- 
Une Mouses, lu soft royen 
erep*. White end oolors. 
Size* 82 to 38.

« 9k 111* mO, d k f leak of • 
af RgMIy ouHod Poralan huuW So wrws so dwroWsi for fho/M 
Ip0%  moknlr wMi Nurdy ooNen hoc

StoUs far doai U  to 4 4

umi snms* -
cenoNs
tosot I to 6x. i sdtanWng Rtfio- 
gM foddam to wsdiskis strip

-----* - x .  ___onacaai prwvno

BOYS’ W OOL SKI SLITS .........9.98

Sizes 3 te 8. Koop your youngsters warm this >Wint*r in those good- 
looking, doublo-broostad snow outfltsl They com* ’m s^rdy wool 
molten cloth, womdy lined. Thoy'r* well mode, with S tr^ ly  sows 

' seams and doubl* kno* patches for extra wearl They hove snug 
knit anklets, and wristlets to, keep the snow and wind awuy. Very 
procticol in regulation navy blue. . -

CAROL RRMT SW IA m t ^  
A R IT O n  * s f ^ _
Corel Rreid b tops to 8n*
WOOL sweetors toot weer o 
weer.dodHS S4 -4& '
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^%Todfaj’s Radio WIITD—1410
War Tim#

. .  w if .;t7 :3 0 r -w T ic
— Attornoon lliflodiw:
* T R T — N«w«: wi^loa^ - eensfmV   —TM UOnc

«:00-W TIC -Cities Service

Paper Salvage 
Is Important

Rojpert Doellner, Local Violini8t,|Receivc8 $ 1 ,0 0 0  Prize

j  r rtwnto; WHTD —
•tank

PSrnc-ataua urfio. 
i»WTTC —  Loreoao Jones, 
ijf trp —Ad Uner; WHTD — 
I *  View* the NewfcSSync  — Toung Wldder 

i* ‘WORC — Connecticut 
i ’; Ad Liner; WHTD -  
Baitigan.

-W n C —̂ When a Girl Mar- 
WDRO— Nenrs; Ad U n w  

_  News; Music; WHTD
lerijf and the • i« .
-W n C  —Portia Faces Ll/e, 

_  CaUlng AU Girls; 
-Dick Tracy.

-W n O — Just Plain Bill; 
5RC — War Commentary: 

yrCHT — Superman: 
—Jack Armstrong.

-W n C — Front Page Farrell; 
ORC—Swoon or Croon; 

-Tom Mix; WHTD -  
Midnight.

Evening 
l_News on ail stations. 
--WDRC— Hartford Courant

-W n C — Victory Is Our 
WDRC —Lyn Mur- 

Muslo; WTHT — Music;
___wt Hour; WHTD —Digest
; the Air; Sports.

-W n C — Gulden Serenad- 
WDRC —Jack Stevens; 

-The Answer Man. 
-W n C  — Lowell Thomas, 

nsntator; WDRC — News; 
aassie  in Miniature;

ra’do of Stars. .Lr.i»r-
-W n C  Music Shop; WDRC 

- I  Love a  Mystery:
Fulton Lewis. J^.; WHTD-—H!d

-W n C  — News o<„the 
Fortd; WDRC —Pappy How- 

l i i d  and His Connecticut Ker
r i s ;  WTHT —Musical Quls

nn w n r ? —Quw oi iwov*iM^M
SP̂ P̂̂ TtSt"-MU-IĈ  w War Continues It Is
® ThL’ L^™]^ger.  ̂ _  | Needed More and More

At the Front.

ous Ju ry  Trials. wnnr>l Indxistry’s Job was a challenge to
9:00— W TIC —W a lt*  T im e. W DK | inventiveness and skill. The

wa n.a.p- Ka IcmnrAnt: W i r l i  , >  ̂ ,____  . . . . . .  a

? 2 i , r ' 5 ¥ H T - - " * c .  S r . :

_Parker Family.
8:30—w n C  — Duffys T*‘‘vera^ 

WDRC — Adventures of tne 
?hln Man: WTHT -  Freedom 

opportunity; WHTD -  Fam- 
ous Jury Trials
00—W T IC -W a—     ^
_It Pays to be Ignorant^WTH^l
—Gabriel Heatter; WHTD — 
Gangbusters.

0.15 __ WTHT — Screen Test.
oSsO—w n C  —People Are Funny; 

WDRC — That Brewster Boy,
^yTHT _ Double or Nothing,
WHTD ■— Spotlight Bands; Cor
onet Story Teller.

10:00—WTIC — Amo.s n Andy. 
WDRC — Durante and Moore, 
WTHT — Boxing Johnny Oreco 
vs. Bobby Rtiffin; WHTD—Earl 
Godwin.

10:15—WHTD—Ted Malone.
10-30-  WTIC — Sports Newiweel, 

Bill Stem: WDRC - S t a g ^ o r  
Canteen: WHTD — The Doctor 
Talks It Over.

10:45—WTIC — Program from 
New York; WHTD — Andrlm 
Contlnentalea.

11 :00—WTIC — News on all Sta
tions. . ,

11:15 — w n C  — Hprkness of 
Waahington; WDRC — Jo * "  
Brooks. Songs; W TH T—Music; 
WHTD — The Music You Want.

11 ;30_W TIC  — We Came This 
Way; WDRC — Mildred Bailey 
Show: WTHT — Nat Brand- 
wynne’s Orchestra, „ .

11 :45—WHTD —PagM of Melody.
13:05—w n c  — News: Mr. Smith 

Goes to Town. _ __
1J:80__W n C  — Three Suns Trio.
12:45—W n C  Lee Sims, Pianist

At the start of the war Indus- 
t ^  was concerned with the gigan
tic task of converting manufac
turing facilities from a normal 
peace time industry into a hlch- 
geared war machine.

Job at home Is Just as much 
challenge and fully, as important. 
Because, with this sudden .slep-up 
of manufactviring came the de 
mand for msterials.

Paper is one of the prime ma 
teriaU in this war. Regardless of 
the part one is playing in the war 
effort, one should save waste 
paper. Its many uses have been 
explained often.

Paper has never before seemed 
more than a convlence. But so Is 
water, but go without it for a 
few days and it suddenly becomes 
most Important. And by the same 
token, paper is the life blood of 
many war industries today. It Is a 
vital material. It take* but little 
effort to save It. And it means ^  
much to those who are using it to 
supply our boys, with the weapons 
that will win the war.

TINTS HAIR
os it sfiompLOOS

MACK • MOWN • AUMMN • MCMM

Thk ditoomy. Tlnu Cota Cak* Shampoo, waahea
<wt din. loott dandivff. inaae and aaicly ffma loir
a unooth. cata<<>> U"* ‘ha‘  *■"*• “ **
Iwtre. Don’t put up with faded, dull, burnt off .cota 
liair a minute lancer. T in u  wotke cradually eich 
•hampoo letvee your hair more colorful, lovelier, 
aoftcr, resicr to menace. No dyed look. Won't hun 
perroantnU. Aak for TinU today.

1 3 ^

WELDON DRUG CO.
P rescrip tion  Pharm acist.s

901 MAIN STREET DIAFr 5321

Few York. Nov,. 17—(FV -

about reacheff a  climax 
ept fbf\toe Army-Navy Decem- 
' 2 meethig end the New Year’s 

Bowl giS>^.'haff been le t up 
I tn coBUgta from four see*

I of the oounwjf. Hiey are:
flrrom Baltimore V

-Navy vs. PurdtiA Harry 
sir announcing. \

’-'From Ctavsland at 2:4I^NBC — 
£ w la  va. Ohio Stata. BU f^tem  
,Trom  South Bend, Ind., a t^ :4 6

__ Hortlisrestem va. 'N
Tsd Huffing and Jim:

K j^ in  Tuscaloosa, Ala., at 2:46 
-A labam a vs. Mlsaiastppl 
Ruas Hodges and Tom

Key Themes
To Be Given 

In Reports
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

conference, similar to that, which 
accompanied yesterday’s report on 

I  private enterprise. ’The cuirency 
panel la understood to have drawn 
up a report which takes no definite 

I stand on stabilization. This is like
ly to bring reaction 'rom several 
delegations who want the confer
ence to come out In favor of the

-----  monetary proposals adopted at
vr.v H ill NBC war broadcaster, Bretton Woods last July, 

has returned from the Msdlterran- ’The report on private enter- 
-ean-area to tiAe-ovsr from Upton 1 prise, which the conference ap- 
Close the commentary period in a proved at a plenary session yes- 
Sunday afternoon sponsored series terday, recommended the creation 
December 17. Close’s contract ©f an International organization 
waa tenninated by NBC aa of for the "restoration” of private 
December 10 without comment, al-1 enterprise to be built around the 
though Cloee waa qboted aa say-1 international Chamber of Com
ing It was due to “pressure by I merce. . ^
various groups.’* I Etefore it  was adopted, the

Dialing Tonight (Friday): NBC American delegation precipitated
__g Paul Lavalle concert: 8:30 considerable discussion by aasert-
Dulfy’s Tavern; 9:30 People Are I report did not place “siif-
Funny; 10 Amos and Andy; 11:301 gclent ' emphasis on Individual

Manchester Musician’s 
W ork Contest Winner

Network Football Schedule 
Is Now Nearing Its Climax

Morth American winner in the first Western Hemisphere string quartet Mm^Utlon. Robert

V lctor.^sL  woIT^by M. ( L ^ r g o  Guamleri. young Brazilian compotar-pianlst-conductor.______________

Germaine Taineferre, composers; 
Dr. Charles Seeger, Chief of the 
Music Division of the Pan Amer
ican Union, and. Mr. Ancher and 
Mrs. Thomas Burke, pianist, rep
resenting the Guild.

’The contest drew an exception
al number of entrants with, more 
than 300 composers submitting 
works. Among these were 28 
members of the Armed Forces, 
one conteetant sending his work 
from his post In Alaska and an
other from the South Pacific bat
tle front. In the Latin American 
competition, Brazil led these 
countries with 20 entrants.

preliminary Judging reduced the 
number to 20 compositions. In 
this final stage of selection the 
Judges had each work performed 
by a string quartet before casting 
their votes. Each entry remain
ed anonymous throughout the 
Judging period.

Robert Doellner, 
dent Here,

Resi- regular Washington concerts this 
. season.

A w a r d e d   ̂ Eminent Judges
, I Outstanding musicians acted ns 

P r i z e  f o r  H i s  C o m n o s i *  , judges of the Gulld-RCA victor 
. > o  • rk ' contest. They were Sir E>nest

t i o n  f o r  S t r i n g  l j u a r t e t  , MacMlllan, conductor of the To-
--------  ‘ ronto Symphony Orchestra:

Robert Doellner. of 59 Walnut j Jascha Heifetz, riolln virtuoso;
.1 1,  —  ̂Claurlo Arrau, Chllgan pianist;

street, nationally known concert  ̂ primrose, concert violist;
violinist, composer and instructor Piastro. violinist and
at the Hartford School of Music, conductor of the Longlne Sin- 
has received a prize of $1,000 for | and Wanda Landowska,
his composition for string quartet j harpsichordist. The panel waa 
in a contest_sponsored by ^ the , completed by Edgar
Washington Chamber Music Guild. . ______________________ ______ ____________________________ __________ "'v-------------------------------------------

^-Allliovgh thff 18-week contract 
JU d i brought him back to the air 

J'MIII haa u w l December 8 to run, 
E'Ad Wynn has algned a renewal for 

lMi  Friday night Mriea on the 
BLU. Hnce his return, Ed has 
gotten back considerably to .the 
igome<2y formula of hla former 

how after tryug a eomewhat dlf- 
rv^srantiUnt . t . The Joseph Dun- 
Leinger series on t ^  BLU, in which 

he eonducts mental teats, is ex- 
^psetsd to conclude December 27 
; vrlth the end of the present con 
- tra c t  He has been broadcaatlng 
: under a sponsor since last January,
? 6, signed after several weeks’ pre

liminary series . . . Another pro- 
' gram to leave the air. Screen Test 
; MBS, will sign off December 8 
y after a 26 weeks’ run.
L' I
'Air Support

Unit in Each 
Yanfe Army

i
£■ --------

(Contlaned from Page One)
- -I—I

: Ing Lieut. Gen. George S. Itatton’s 
Third Army.
. • ’Twenty-ninth Tactical Air com
mand, under Brig. Gen. Richard 
A. Nugent, of Spruce Creek, Pa. 
BUpporting Lieut. Gen. William H 
Simpson's Ninth Army.

Twelfth Tactical Air command, 
undffr Brig. Gen. Gordon P. Sa- 

. vllle, of Winter Park, Fla., sup
porting Lieut. Gen. Alexander M.

. Patch’s Seventh Army.
Ndgent was deputy chief of 

staff for operations in the Ninth 
Air Force until he took over the 

•29th TAC. He previously had been 
chief of operations for the Allied 

■ Elxpeditlonary Air Force.
Twelfth TAC—most of which 

name from the Medlterranean- 
: based Twelfth Air Force—operat- 

iffd under the control o’- the Ninth 
Air Force until it was absorbed 

■ recently into MaJ. (3en. Ralph 
Royce’s new Provtslonal Air 

'Force which was at the disposal 
of each general commanding an 
American Army under Oen.

Drama, We Came This Way 
CBS—7:80 Friday on Broadway; 
1:80 Thin Man; 9 It Pays to be 
[gnorant; 10 Moore and Durante;
------ Mildred‘̂ l l e y  Company

BLU—7 Ed Wynn comedy; 
IS Jury Trial*: • Gang 
:80 Lionel Hampton 
Doctor Talks I t  Over 

■7:30 Newtime for Sln- 
fonietta; 8: ^  Freedom of Oppon- 
tunlty; 9:30 Double or Nothing; 10 
bout, Johnny Greco vs. Bobby Ruf
fin.

band;

Saturday Programs: NBC — 9 
a. m. New Series, Home Is What 
You M ^ e It ; 1 p. m. National 
Grange Convention, Speaker A. 8. 
Goss; 2 Musicana Variety . . . 
CBS—1:30 Report to Nation; 5 
Philadelphia Orchestra; 6:15 Peo
ple’s Platform, "China and the 
War” . . . BLU—11:30 a. ro. Land 
of the .Lost; 12:80 p. m. Farm and 
Home program; 6:30 Soldiers with 
Wings . . . MBS—10:15 a. m. 
Rainbow House; 1 p. m. Nsvy Bul
letin Board; 8 Halls of Monte
zuma.

Dwight D. Elsenhower. Etach tac
tical command Is a complete unit, 
with Its own fighter and recon
naissance groups.

Public Records

Initiative In relation to free en
terprise."

Reject Oonslderatlon Plea
The United States delegates 

wanted the report sent back to the 
panel for further consideration, 
but the conference, with the Brit
ish leading the opposition, reject
ed their plea. . ,
'  Formation of an International 

clearing house to create standards 
for various commodities In world 
trade, together with statistics on 
crops and market conditions, waa 
the chief recommendation of the 
conference panel on raw materials 
and foodstuffs.

The panel also suggested the 
adoption of a single standard of 
weights Wd measure* for all na
tions. -based preferably on the 
metric system.

Dog Get* Delicacy Dally

Noel, Mo.—(ff>—A fox terrier 
named Bill goes to the store e v e ^  
day for hi* favorite delicacy. The 
proprietor place* an Ice crearn 
cone In a sack, hands it over to 
Bill, who lugs the package hoine. 
There Mrs. Maude EUlls. Bill s 
owner, serves him.

Varese and

B O D Y  SHOP
NOW OPEN

Completely Equipped to Do 
• FEN D ER • BO D Y

• PAINTING

• W RECK  JO B S  O F ALL KiN D S 

•

SOLIMENE & FLAGG
Incorporated

634 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE-5101

throughout the Western Heml- [ 
sphere.

Mr. Doellner, whose winning 
composition bears the-tltle "String 
Quartet No. 1,” is a native of Man
chester and lives with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August F. Doellner. 
He graduated from Manchester 
High school In the Class of 1917 
and studied violin In New York 
under Leopold Auer. Later he 
studied composition with CecM 
Burleigh.

I Early *ralent
While still a student In High 

school Mr. Doellner was a recog
nized violinist He formed a string 
quartet at the local school and 
also did some composing. He has 
been heard in recitals many times 
here during and since his school 
days. He has been a member of 
the staff at the Hartford School of 
Music for a number of years. He 
has had his works performed by 
the Rochester Civic Orchestra and 
the Hartford Symphony Orchestra. 
Mr. Doellner says that he intends 
to Invest his $1,000 prize In War 
bonds.

Winner of the $1,000 prize for 
Latin American' contestants went 
to M. Camargo Guamleri, a rising 
young composer and musician of 
Sao Paufo. Brazil. Both winning 
compositions will have premier 
performances by the Chamber 
Music Guild Quartet at one of its

I  TOPCOATS

Warrantee Deeds
John Robinson to (Jharles H. 

Nute, property on White street.
Patrick Moriarty to Thomas R. 

Brown, property at West Center 
and McKee ptreet.

BUI of Sale
Patrick Moriarty to Thomas R. 

Brown, contents of filling station 
at West (Center and McKee street.

Eleanor M. Ziemak to John 8. 
Zlemak, tavern at 378 Hartford 
road.

T r ^  N am
Thomas R .’ Brown doing busi

ness aa the Standard Auto oervioo. 
Attachment

By Adele M. SapiUoe aitalnst 
Edward S. Sapltlce property bo 
(Jentcr street and a dlvorca.

This Army and Kavy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:3^ Sharp!

.2 0  Games Tn«*lwdlng Sweepstakes
I ■ . ); ■ ■ ■ “ -1

Admission $ 1 .0 0

IT’S OUR

9th A N N IV ERSA RY
* Ordinaij}Iy we’d celebrate with a real bang-up sale, but 

because of wartime reatrictlona and regulations, we’re 
offering a few worth-while specials and reminding you 
that now more than ever It pays to buy Clifford quality 
merchandise.

• Cravenettes, Camel Hair.
P  Reg. b s .........................Now $22.50
=  Reg. $36.........................Now $32.50

I  REVERSIBLE COATS,
M  (Full Length). For Young Men 
=  V and Grown-ups.
M  Reir-112.96........ .......... Now |9.95

BUY NOW 
FOR XMAS I

T IE S

65c and 79c
r e g u l a r  $1.00 AND 

$1.60 VALUES!

SPECIA L PR IC E
For the Holiday!

6.00x16 Tires 
Recapped

$6.50
SaSa A Traelir Babber n aeil
' 0«r dcolgn win not aldS la wat

ULE. r D K  AMD 

ANDMAMOaqO.

AGLOW'S
I.M 04

NOW IS THE TIME!
a ■ _

To Have Your Cooling System 
Flushed and Cleaned, Check Your 
Transmission and Rear End, Get 
Your Car in .Top Running Condi
tion fpt the Tough Months Ahead

Fof All Your General Auto Repairs
See WARREN and JARVIS

1088  H O LLA N D  T U ltM F lK B  B U C K L A N D

TfeLEPHONBs 3865 D.4Y8 — 2-1598.NIGHTS
■p

Boys’ SPORT JAGKEJS
Reg. $10.98...........................Now »9J8
Reg. $14.98  .....................N ow  |1$.98

■ A
One Odd'Lot of * 

BOYS’ MAINE GUTOE CX)ATS
with dark all-wool 
lining. Rag. $17.95. 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12:95

SPORT JACKETS
Sizes 17 to J2 .

Reg. $12.98................ .Now $10.98
Reg. $16.98........: . . .  .Now $14.98

Men’s All Wool ' .

LEATHER FRONT 
JACKETS

Zipper — Flannel Lined. 
Camel and Blue. ^

$9.95
L  ^ ,

■f

Boy? Short ,$leeved 
STRIPED JERSEYS

• I ' ■ ■
.. . t

BOYS’ TIES ,,
Regular 66c and 76c

2 for $1.00
Boy*’ COLORED SHIRTS

■$1.19 and $1.65
DO YOUR < i^ T M A S  SHOPPING EARLY

lumii
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Program Completed 
For 1945 Assembly

2 2  Non -  Controversial 
Recom m endations O f
fered in * Legislature 
CounciFs Report.
Hartford. Nov. 17—(O —With 

the adoptiim of a report covering 
32 non-controversial recommenda* 
tlona th e . State’ Leglalatlve coun
cil yeaterday completed Ita pre
liminary program for the Incom
ing General Aaaembly.

In avoiding jcontrovenlal recom
mendation*, tne cotmcil made no 
mention of a atate labor relatlona 
act, confining ita auggreatlona 
principally to a revision of legia- 
latlve procedure and to method* 
of creating beneflta and aida for 
returning aervlcemen. AH recom
mendations were adopted unani
mously by the full council. Chair
man E. Lea Marsh, Jr., of Old 
Lyme said.

Advocates Pre-Sesaton School 
The council advocated having a 

pre-aeaalon school for new leglala- 
tora, banning ao-called “skeleton 
hills," requiring a two-thirds vote 
to qver-ride a governor’* veto, 
providing for a post-aeaslon meet
ing upon' which all -late vetoes can 
be eonaldered and a proposal for a 
constitutlcmal amendment requir
ing annual seaslons.

I t  waa also recommended that 
the 1945 Aaaembly operate under 
Joint rules, with the suggestion 
that Joint committees be allowed 
to make separate reports on all 
bills which prove politically con
troversial. A proposal that annual 
pay raises for state employes be 
guaranteed by statute, was ap
proved and the council also advo
cated the creation of a commission 
to study the present method of 
personnel cla^flcation under the 
merit system.

Free Licenses Favored 
Creation of an overall state vet- 

erans* affairs bureau to coordinate 
all local, state and Federal agen
cies ready to help veterans In any 
way, was recommended, as was a 
proposal to “substantially in
crease,” the state’s Soldiers, Sail
ors and Marine’s fund, used to pro
vide aid to veterans and their de
pendents. Free motor vehicle driv
ing licenses for veterans who held 
such licenses before their induction 
into the armed forces and the cre
ation s f  a state recreation commis
sion to handle recreational activi
ties in the state and to help towns 
seeking aid In establishing a pro
gram, waa also recommended.

Other measures included in the 
preliminary program concern the 
establishment of uniform fire and 
safety regulations, drafting of a 
statewide uniform building code 
by the State Housing authority, 
permitting the State Motor Ve
hicles department to collect per
sonal property taxes on automo
biles along with registration fees, 
the receipts to be turned over to 
the towns, appointment of a com
mittee to find some means of 
equalizing fire Insurance policies; 
technical changes in the atate in-- 
surance laws; increase the permlst 

V sable size of common trust funds 
land allow more people to par

ticipate In any find; admlniatra- 
tlve changes in the state’s elec
tion laws and technical change# In 
the unemployment compensation 
laws.

Would AbolUh OotnraSsslon
Abolishing the State Sculpture 

commission and estabUshmsnt in
stead of a state fine arts com
mission and a proposal that a 
veterinarian course be Included In 
the curriculum of the University 
of Connecticut waa also adviasd;

The program also includes: 
Transfer of $1,000,000 from the 
general fund to the highway fund 
to repay a loan made 12 years 
a^o when rights or way for the 
Merritt parkway were being ac
quired; requiring the perambula
tion and marking of state bound- 
airies every, five years; discontin
uance of court session# at the 
New Milford court house; allow
ing the Motor Vehicle department 
to make partial refunds on regis
tration fees when a car or truck 
ia put out of use; and establish
ment of an adult probation sys
tem. i'.

The report, with probable rec- 
ommendatlona on flood control 
will be submitted to Governor 
Baldwin boon and will be sub
mitted to the incoming Legislature 
when it convenes The final 
meeting of the present council 
will be held at the State Capitol, 
Dec. 21, Chairman Marsh an
nounced.

Washington, Nov. 17—{JP)—The 
names of 22 New Englanders are 
included in a list of 275 casualtlea 
of the U. S. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard — 
announced today by the Navy de
partment.

Publication of this additional list 
brings to 73,414 the total number 
of Naval casualties announced 
since Dec. 7, 1941.

Those from Connecticut and 
their next of kin;

Griffin, Gerard John, Private, 
F irst CHass, U- S. Marine Corps. 
Wounded. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J . Griffin, 153 Hill street, 
Shelton.

Inman, Donald E., Private, First 
Class, U. S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Simpson, 1002 East Main street, 
Bridgeport.

Jatkevicius, William E., Ser
geant, U. S. Marine Corps. Wound
ed. Parent, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. 
Jatkevicius, 57 New King street, 
Thompsonville.

Columbia Man
Crash Victim

D IA PER  PA ILS
Goa Be Used Too

A s Sterilizer.

.Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Rublnow BMg.

g w  ^  - 1 1 ^

HAVE

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

------AT------

VILLA LOUISA
isOLTON j

: *t'
WE’LL FEATURE A PULL COURSE

TURKEY DINNER
Resenrations Are Now Beingr Made!

T E L . M ANCHESTER 6 3 1 5

Choice Wines 
Liquors and Beer

\

OPEN SUNDAYS
Opea the Tear ’Rouad.

Is Considered 
Still ]\Iissing

Although l|iOcal Sailor 
Disappeardid in  So . Pa> 
cific  1 6  Mdnths Ago.

Mrs. Ethel L. Harrow, of 70 
Cambridge atreet, has reported 
that ^er son. Aviation Machinist’s 
Mate, 2-c. Alvin P. Harrow, U.SJ7., 
was reported missing in action on 
July 17, 1942, 18 months ago in 
the South Pacific.

Three raemths ago Mrs. Harrow 
was informed by the Navy depart
ment that although a year has 
elapsed since her son was reported 
missing in action, the Navy de
partment would still consider him 
as “missing’’ for an undetermined 
time.

Machlnist’a Mate Harrow at
tended schools in . Granby and 
Manchester and at the time of hla 
enlistment in the Navy waa em
ployed by the Grody Chevrolet 
Company of West Hartford.

In yesterday’s listing of the 
wounded, the rank of Gilbert Himt 
of this town was listed aa a Pri
vate. He la a Lieutenant and waa 
wounded In France on Aug. 17, 
1944.

Three Wounded
From State Production — Center closed all 

next week; reopens Nov. 28.
Surgical Dressings—Will recess 

until further notice.
Blood Donors — Next Mobile 

Unit visit Jan. 26.

Productloii Note. '
The Production Center will be 

closed all next week for the 
Thanksgiving recess, reopening on 
Tuesday, Nov. 28, at which time 
Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan will take 
over her duties as chairman of the 
Corps.

Miss Hazel Jane Trotter, whose 
leadership has made it possible for 
the Production Corps to do an out
standing job, has found It neces
sary to resign the chairmanship. 
Miss Trotter has asksd that her 
sincere thanks be .extended to 
eveiyr person who has contributed 
to the success of the work during 
her term in the position.

Wednesday noon a pot-luck 
luncheon. In honor of Miss Trotter 
and of Mrs. LeRoy Chase, chair
man of the cutters, who has also 
found It necessary to resign be
cause of 111 health, was given, by 
the Center church Red Cross sew
ing group, the South Methodist 
cl.urch Red Cross sewing ĝ -oup 
and the Wednesday supervisors.

Wednesday afternoon part of the 
hospital quota and part of the 
knitting quota were shipped, and 
it was planned to ship more today

if farther instructions were n 
celved.

Part of the longtawalted quota 
of yam has q rr iv ^  and material 
for sweaters will be available af
ter the tmpatlon.

Sargloal Dteasloga
At the WsdiMSday osaslon at tlw 

Surgical Draaaings workers, ths 
work progressed at such a rate 

.that the remainder of the quota 
was completed two weeks ahead of 
time. The volunteetx have all 
worked very hard to aceompllah 
this end, and are t© be congratu
lated upon the manner in which 
they responded to the request for 
early completion of the dressings 
in as many chapters as poaslbr«r. 
The dressings will be on their way 
Just aa soon as shipping Instruc
tions are received. ■

Aa no word has been received 
concerning another quota for this 
year, the Surgical Dreaalngs 
Workers,will recess until further 
notice.

On the Air
“Red Cross Reporter from Aus

tralia’’ la broadcast over the Mu
tual network each Saturday after
noon from 12:45 to 1 o’clock. Ih e  
Red Cross notifies in advance the 
family of each serviceman who ia. 
to appear on that week’s program. 
*Ther program is transcribed, and 
from the transcription the Red 
Ooas prepares paper records, for 
use on phonographs, which it 
sends to each family free etf 
charge.

On tomorrow’s program Austra
lian and Yank will lock horns in a 
quls' conducted by Red Cross re- 
^ r te r  Bill Kadlson, who will ask 
Australians questions about Amer
ican custom# and G. L’a questions 
about the land in which they are 
stationed. Marjorie Lawrence, 
Metropolitan Opera star and na
tive of Australia, will'deSCflbe her 
recent trip through the Southwest 
Pacific area. Among servicemen on 
the program will be PhaHhaclst's 
Mate S-c Louis Russo ©f Oiean, N. 
Y., and Pharmacist’s Mate Peter 
Amone of Trenton, N. J .

A New Kind Of Service
When the chaplain of a troop

ship, which docked in Boston re
cently, ordered 6,000 paper dia
pers, two baby carriages, and a 
stroller from the Old Colony Red 
Cross Camp and Hospital Council, 
the council’s secretary was a little 
perplexed.

She had filled many strange re
quests for troopsshlps before, but 
never like this. Nor was she en
lightened any when the chaplain 
assured her, ’This Isn't for the 
men, you understand.”

Her call to a local manufactur
er soon had the diapers placed 
aboard. The council followed 
with the carriages and stroller. 
At the dock, curiosity took the 
upper hand, and the secretary 
routed out the chaplain for an 
explanation.

Amused, he answered. "Some- 
Ume we have American evacuees 
and war brides with us on our 
return voyages, and—well, the 
youngsters really made inroads on 
our supply of tablecloths and nap
kins. As for the stroller, that's 
the way we keep the children in 
line. Once around the deck is 
the reward for good behavior.”

Snow Giuses 
Traffic Jams

Spreads Over Most o f  
State Disrupting Pow> 
er and Phone Services.

By The Assodated Press
The first snow storm of the sea

son, preceded by thunder claps 
and a heavy rain, spread over most 
of Connecticut last night, in a wet, 
slushy blanket which transformed 
highways into slippery traffic 
menaces and diarupted telephone, 
electric- light and bus service in 
widespread areas.

The storm, starting at about 4 
p. m„ spriead over all but the south 
and east edges of the state, depos
iting four inches in the Hartford 
area and seven in Tolland county 
while h e ^ y  eight Inches were re
ported ill Litchfield coimty.

Traffic became Jammed In sev
eral hilly highways, particularly 
in Bolton, Wolcott' and Stafford. 
More than 50 cars were motionless 
for more duui an hour in the 
downtown section of Rockville 
and equally bad condltlona were 
reported in Torrington and Wln- 
sted.

Base# Pat Out of Aotloa
Buses were put out of action In 

several cities within the snowfall 
area. In Hartford several intercity 
buses were held at stations until 
roads could be made safe. Other 
buses were late in completing 
trips because of traffic Jams on 
hills in Avon, Southington, Staf
ford, Vernon, Tolland and other 
towns.

Waterbury reported cancella
tion of bus service to outlying 
points. Three inches of snow made 
traffic difficult in the city while 
many electee light and telephone 
lines were reported out of order. 
Electric light service was diarupt
ed in Middlebury, Woodbury, Tor
rington. Thomaaton, Bristol and 
Wlnsted. The Middlebury ' factory 
of the U. S. Time Corporation 
was forced to suspend while utili
ty crews worked to restore serv
ice to the plant.

Wlllimantic reported several 
interruptions of electric light 
services and interstate buses were 
running behind schedule because 
of slippery roads.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Company reported the

Qwekfir Itoiim  Dirtmt of

^U B tS h d R i
!M Ct&
A little Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril effectively 
and promptly reUeves 
dlstrem of hmd colds— 
makee breathing caster 
. . .  also helps prevent 
many colds from devel- 
gping if used in time.

You’U UkeKI FOI- 
low directions In folder.

YICUVA-T1M05
Wiliimantlc, Nov. 17—UP)—Wil

liam Burke, 68, of Columbia, died 
late last night at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital 
from injuries received at Colches
ter when 1 e was struck by an au
tomobile police said was being 
driven by William Gillette, also of 
Columbia.

State Trooper Thomas M. 
O’Brien from Colchester barracks, 
and Coroners Bernard J .  Acker
man of Tolland county and Louis 
O. Wolsard of Windham county, 
are investigating.

POPULAR
M

i 855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING ill|

YES! BUHER EACH CUSTOMER 
LIMITED .

FRESH PORK

s h o u l d e r s » > 2 9 ' 'No Pointal -

THE NEAREST THING 
TO BUTTER!

ALL-SWEET
24c lb.

ROASTING M  gm S g*
CHICKENS “̂  4 5

COOKED

SALAMI
41c lb;

JELLY

CORNED BEEF
35c lb.Pork B u tts  Q

No Points! . LUNCHEON '

LOAF
39c lb.(Jb p û in e

L e g $  of L a m b  'H ^  ̂ COTTAGE

CHEESE
23c lb.

MILK-FED '  C

R u m p s  of V eal'* ’̂ ^
SLICED AMERICAN

CHEESE
43c lb.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
OAPBOOD NEW CROP MELLO-RIPf!
CRANBERRIES MIXED NUTS BANANAS

.^9e lb. 53c lb. 2 lbs. 25c
LARGE JDlor PLOSIDA

ORANGES >
GAUViORNlA
^ A R R O 'R

WHITE CRISP
CELERY

59c dox.
J > Ji- ______ .  ̂ >

2 bunches 19c 15c Ige. bunch

most seyere interiTmtiana of serv
ice in Waterbury, 'IbiTjngton and 
Wlnsted. In the latter bown over 
60 telephone lines were reported 
out of order. Heavy snow break
ing off branches which fell aeroas 
telepboni Unsa caused most of 
the trouble, a company spokesman 
said.

New Haven escaped the heavi
est fall, although it snowed inter
mittently until about midnight. It 
melted almoat as fast as It felL 
Slush coated roads made it haz
ardous for motor traffic and dis
agreeable for pedestrians but util
ity companies reported little trou
ble.

Enters Flea of Innocent

New Haven, Nov, 17 — UP) 
Frank Fogel of Philadelphia, a co
defendant in the Wlnslow-Warren 
liquor conspiracy case, entered a 
plea of Innocent in Federal court 
here yeaterday. ^ogel, with eight 
other officials of the Wlnslow- 
Warren company, was indicted by 
a Federal grand Jury here last 
week on charges of selling liquor 
above OPA celling prices. Trial 
date has been set for Dec. 13, be
fore Federal Judge J .  Joseph 
Smith in Hartford.

tease Notice I
Our Service Man Will Be In

y
Manchester and Vicinity On
Wednesday, Nov. 22

If yon have any make of Sewing Machl— oMdiag i 
—or a Singer Drop-Head to sell, ’phon* Hartford! 
or write:

SINGER
Sewihg Machine Co.

71 ^RATT STREET HARTFORD

iMtlil 
•eitle-Sity 
■••• IrHt 
Vert* lilt 
■l|M «t*f* 
TrMlIi Id

SPECIAL SALE
. .  SHAGG KNIT
..BAH-BAH
..OlENILLE

CARDIGANS
Regularly $3,98  

m  8  D E U G H T FU L COLORS \

YOU CAN NOW 2  SW E A T E R S FO R  TH E P R IC E O F O N E. 

156  SW E A T ER S T O  P IC K  FROM

Retail Salesroom
Manchester Knitting Mills
Manchester Green Open Every Evening U ntil 9

Things Are Fresher A t The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
*WHERE GENUINE QUALITY PREVAILS^*

997 MAIN STREET A Few Steps Below Haie’a TELEPHONE 2-07Sr

You’d be surprised at the number of people who have switched to Modetj fnr fresher twite Bad 
vegetables! And the number Is growing every day. And why notT We have everythtaig they 
want . . . even those hard-to-get Items . . . and everjrthing we have Is the Saect Mie mailint 
affords. So we say, "No matter where you buy your meats . . . complete the meal with M oM 
Frulte and Vegetables!
-----*----------------------------------------------- .̂.......... ........  ‘

SPECIALS FOR TH E‘WEEK-END! .

YELLOW—RIPE

BANANAS 13<
Sweet Tangerines.......................doz. 35c
Fancy McIntosh Apples . . . . . .4 lbs. 35c

horida Jiiicy Oranges .............. dog. 36e
California Oranges . . . . . . . . . . .doi. $5e

EMPEROR

GRAPES
EXTRA FANCY

MIXED NUTS
2 pounds 39c 59c pound

Florida Seedless Grapefruit . .  .4 for 29c 
Yellow Globe Turnips...............4 lbs. 29c

Snow White CaolUloweir. .  . .  .head ISe 
Fresh Broccoli...............................bunch 25e

SUNSWEET

PRUNES
CRISPY—WHITP

CELERY
“"'45c pound 18c bunch

Yellow Onions ......................... .5  lbs. 25c California Cwrotn .•••..•••.haMh I f f

U.S;N0.1

peck
M
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>r Peace 
^arley Plan 

Urged Best
trmn Page One)

table and the hearing 
fbr the atrike and picket

adileve an “ intenigent. artl- 
Lia and capable labor le^ er- 
L» he propoeM for New Eng-
■ a three-point program;

__eatabUahment of labor re- 
Icglalation In all of the

'■urland states. ___
-establishment of 
education courses m the 

and fourth years o f high

fi^ M sa—establishment of
‘ J ^ n » l l e g e  of labor rela- 

under state auspices, state 
wnced and controlled In each 

, the New England states.”
Father Kelley told toe more 
n 1.200 New England business 
aers that toe six state area can 

I its Industrial lights burning 
htlv provided it employs fore

st now In anticipating and
idylng Itself for the problems 

mlch will follow the war’s end.
Ho said he believed New Eng- 
iid still was an Industrial force 

be reckoned with and admon- 
lUed "don’t  .^count the ^ m Ums 
lit”  as be pointed to the fact that 
lie region is  one of the most dl- 

ilfled nianufarturlng centers in 
le world, urith great natural re- 
urces and klr advanUges.

, Most Retool and 
[^Speaking at toe Industrial ses- 
f t ^ r t c h a r d  C. Cooke. reglo-iBl 

ctor of the Smaller War 
nts corporation, said that small 

_nta must retool and 
th n ^ e rn  machinery If

and la to maintain Its posl- 
as an Industrial leader In She

ipvst-war period. .
r H e  pointed) out that the six 

tates have "always been at toe 
nd o f toe line In respect to raw 

fflalB and have maintained 
industrial leadership through 

Itbe craftsmanship «»<*
IhoW which has been a heritage of 
iNew England Industry.”

Offered Three SuggesHons 
,  New England industrialists were 
reffsred three sM^Mtlons for solv- 
Vliut post-war employment prob- 
ileins by Charles R. Hook. Jr., sec- 
'  iry of toe Rustless Iron and 

el corporaUon. Baltimore, in-
___member o f the National

[w a r  Uibor board.
His suggestions were: 
eone—take personnel problems 

! w t  of the middle drawer and put 
Ilfhem on the top o f  managements

—face toe union problem 
%as]lstlcally, realising unions are
liare to stay. .^•T liree—develop confidence in 

^■tanagement In order to secure 
'wnplove cooperation.”

Arthur A. Hood, director of 
Maaler relaUona Johns-Manvllle 

Corporation, New York, teld 
the Industrialists that the win
ning of toe peace Involves retain
ing our democratic way of Hfn 
through toe. continuous provision 
o f MBployme'nt opportunity for all 
who want to work.

•TJnless business acts now to 
tweak the cycle of toe mlracle- 
dcbacle that has followed ewh 
w ar,"-he said, “ tola nation will 

; undergo after peace a deprewlon 
propiortlonBte to the slse of Its 
war production effort.

"Bvery time the miracle of 
nroduelng wiongh to win Is r^  

^ ^ t e d , "  he added. "It la followed 
bteyltably by a depression propor
tionate to toe slse of the nation’s 
arar oroductlon effort.

"If we break that cycle, then 
we really will perform a miracle, 
What U that miracle? It is 
nomethlng that .laa never before 
been done In history—never.

"This Is to sell at a profit Into 
annual consumption the full 
product o f sustained full employ
ment under the free enterprise 

' system. That miracle Is the real 
Job of Industrial management

Fi]iii8 Shake
Up Cabinet

(Continued r>om Page One)

the Russian-Finnish armistice 
problems).

Ten ne"v ministers were named 
In the 18-man cabinet, including 
one Communist, Y. L«lno. He was 
appointed to the assistant commu
nications post. C. J* A. Enckell re
mains foreign minister, 

f Passlkivi once ser\’ed for a time 
\ as Finnish minister to Moscow.
; In addition to I.,eino, new mem- 
f bers of the government are M.
, Pekkila. Social Democrat, rnlnis- 

' j ter without portfolio; R. Svento, 
1 Social Democrat. assisUnt foreign 
i minister; J. Helo, (party unliatedi,
• ^ a n ce  minister; U. Kekkonen. 
I Agrarian, justice; S. Tuomioja, 
1 Progres.sive. asaiatsnt finance; A. 
j Oartc, Swedish party, trade; K.
• JutUa, Agrarian, supply; R. Torn- 
; gren, Swedl.sh party, social min- 
( »der.

Talcotlville
Elbert C. Lane, professor emeri

tus o f the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, wUl supply the pulpit 
at toe TsIcottvUle Coiigregational 
Church, Sunday morning at 10:49, 
as guest preacher.

A feature of toe program In the 
assembly room of the church this 
evening st eight c ’clock will be 
the olU-Ume melodies to be sung 
by the "Cranbeny Corners" male 
guartst. There will be other at- 
tracUtms at this project of the 
Ooidan Rulo (3ub / which they are 
sgssenting undgr the title, "Old 
m sM  Week Cranberry Oor- 
i^ga." Tha apoesors are^boplng for 

L §|U>d waatkor and a Uurg4 attend-

I Taunff Haopla's aociety ariU 
at Uw ohurch Sunday ave- 

.• ‘clock whfo an Ih 
'aabaaa plan

Allies Push Ahead 
On Long Front: 

Wedge Deepened
rConUaned from Page One)

trymen captured htindrcds of C.er- 
mans stunned by the onslaught.

British Capture Wessem 
On toe Americans’ left flanlj toe 

British Second Army In Holland 
capped a 12-mllc advance In to iw  
days bv capturing Wessem. on the 
Maas below Roermond in Holland, 
and Buggenum. three miles north 
of Roermond. The British rirtual 
iv reached the Maas on s seven 
mile front In this sector facing the 
German border from three to 
seven miles farther east.

‘ Highlighting the ever-present 
danger of a fresh offensive sweep 
around* the Germans nortiwm 
flank. Allied patrols slipped across 
the lower Maas between 's-Herto- 
genboach and Moerdljk. Gorman 
nrtlllerv reacted violently.

Piirsiied by British units mount
ed In Kangaroos—armored vehicles 
converted Into troop carriers—the 
Germans fell back so rapidly In toe 
flat, canal-broken country near 
Roermond that the Tommies lost 
contact. ,

Withdrawing East of R l'J''
The Germans were reported with

drawing to their defense Imea ea.st 
o f the Maas river.

A field dispatch from the Ninth 
Army sector said possibly a dozen 
German towns were captured yes
terday In the first day of Its attack 
rear .Geollenklrchen. while toe First 
Army surged eastward, rmm 
AacheS in gains that averaged up 
to two miles In the Initial thrust.

The Germans sent Tiger tanks 
against toe Ninth Army In a coun
ter-attack todav but were thrown 
back with leases.

righting on German soil, and 
aimed at the heart of O e ^ a n y / 
Industrial Rhln dand with Cologne 
onlv 35 miles sway, the two 
Atmlea anpnrently caught the en- 
emv off balance ’vhlle German 
divisions, were preparing m  at
tack on toe First Army at Aachen.

While toe tank-led troops of 
toe First Army pushed their 
breach of the Siegfried line deep
er. the Ninth rolled forward 
through the towns of Tmmendorf, 
Floverlch. Euchen and Beggen- 
dorf, all east of Gellenklrchen 
and representing advances oi 
about a mile.
GerfnftHM Mor® Fl.vtnc Bombj 

The onslaught of toe First and 
Ninth Armies Into Germany was 
marked bv a considerable Increase 
In the German use of flying 
bombs, a front line dispatch said 

To toe south. Lieut. Gen 
George S. Patton’s Third Armv 
closed In to within a mile and 
half of Metz on the north, south 
and west, by-passing German 
forts, vrorking Into toe auburtis 
and fighting Into the hangars of 
an air field a mile southwest Jf 
the city.

But the Germans apparently 
were placing their reliance there 
on a last ditch stand Inside the 
citv with Its thick stone walls and 
narrow streets. A prisoner ivas 
quoted as saying the Germans 
were throwing up barricades and 
stringing toe streets with wire, 
suggesting a stand such as at 
Aachen.

Cut,I.suit Nazi Railway 
Above Metz toe Third Army 

deenenwl Its Thionville bridge
head to 12 miles, reaching the 
vlclnltv of Monneren, 1j» Croix 
and Metzervlase where they 
would cut the last German rail
way northwest of Metz, and push
ing Into EwendorT, four miles 
from the German border.

Patton’s prisoners In his 10- 
dav drive mounted to 8.300.

Below Metz In toe Seventh 
Army aector, toe Germans set 
afire, St. Die, first town In the 
Vosges pass of Saales, and at least 
five other villages within an eight 
to 10-mlle arc. They looted nnd 
riilned In a slow retreat. The 
Americana had minched to with
in a mile of St Die.

French Capture Laire 
The Wench First Armjfa armor 

and Infantry slashed three miles 
off the road to Belfort in toe pass 
north of toe Swiss frontier. They 
captured the town of I..alre, only 
eight miles from Belfort, and oc
cupied six other towns.

’The French had gained six or 
seven miles In two days In an o^ 
tensive on a 26-mlle front on both 
sties of the Doubs river.

St. Die was under ’ a gloomy 
smoke shroud as toe Germans 
dynamited bridges and other In
stallations to stall the push of 
Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch.- 
The Americans could see the vil
lages of Remancourt, La Volvre, 
Corcleux. Les Cours and ’ La Pe- 
cherie aflame. »
- The new attack of toe American 
First and Ninth Armies hit toS 
Germans In front of the Cologne 
olaln—the road to the Ruhr and 
Berlin.

■ Edging Closer to Roer River 
The First Army, pouring lU 

tanks and fighting men through 
wooded hill country southeast of 
Aachen, wsa edging ever closer 
to the Roer river, whose broad 
^uddy valley Is a major obstacle.

Paralyzing enemy supply and 
communications aystema In prepa
ration for toe assault, heavy 
bombers and/medium bombers of 
toe American and British Air 
Forces blasted toe Duren-Schwel- 
ler road wllh 5,000 tons of frag
mentation bombs. They attacked 
fuel and ammunition dumps at 
Duren, Jullch and Heinaberg with 
5,000 tons of high explosive, hit 
gun positions, strafed and bombetl 
tralna, trucks and enemy troops.

With the launching of this aerial 
assault, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower threw hla winter offensive 
Into high gear, with six Armies 
hammering for an opening to Ber
lin In a supreme bid to crush the 
military might of Germany this 
year.

For toe Nazi high command the 
alx-army attack meant that toe 
Allied winter dffenaive It had 
hoped to throttle by blocking and 
ruining to« Atlantic supply ports 
was Under wiy.

(H u t Reserves AvailaMe 
A dispatch from supreme head

quarters said ^ a t  to# scant >rê  
serves avaOnbla to the Naal ffsar

M AN CH ESTER  E V EN IN G  H ERALD. M AN CH ESTER . CONN.. r K lV A I .N U V E M i.E K

l l l i
Filipino Guerrilla^ Come Down froin Hills

mon.Near Grasp 
Of Yankee Units; 
Road Under Fire
(OontlBued from Page One)

mon, the Vank airmen ■ destroyed 
dozens of trucks in a motor p(»l.

Elements oft the 24th U. S. In
fantry dlvlalon were holdlngr the 
front of the Llmon •allenL and 
closing In west and south of the 
Japanese spearhead. Elements of 
the First Cavalry (dismounted) 
were closing In from the east. 

Consolidate Foalttons 
Other American units consoli

dated positions from ML Mlnoro 
to Mt. Mamban, along the crest of 
the range looking down on the Or- 
moc road from the east.

At the same time long-range 
combat and reconnaissance pa
trol# worked their way along toe 
muddy mountain trails, clearing 
out scattered enemy parties.

General MacArthur said In his 
communique that American long- 
range artillery "continues Its hav
oc throughout the corridor.” Jap
anese air activity, he said, was
negligible. . ■ . aJames Hutcheson, Associated 
Press correspondent with the First 
Cavalry dlvlalon, reported that the 
Japanese were abandoning strong 
positions In rear areas Instead of 
fighting to t|ie death.

Previoun Finures
Revised Upivard

Funeralff^
Frank H. Anderson '

Funeral services for Frank 
Howard Anderson, former general 
manager of the J. Hale Com
pany store here, who died yester
day afternoon at 3:15 at Fern- 
New York City, will be held Sun
day afternoo nat 3;15 at Fern- 
cliff, Hartsdale, N. Y. Mr. Ander
son had made his home for the 
past 11 years at 5 Red Oak road, 
Bronxvllie, N- Y„ while he was an 
associate director of Amos Parrish 
A Co., Inc., retail store consul
tants. of .100 Fifth avenue, N. Y.

Mr. Anderson left .Manchester In 
1933 to Join the Parrish firm after 
having been associated with the 
Hale store for 27 years.

Pentland, the Florist, today re
ported that large numbers of floral 
tributes have been ordered by 
local friends of the decesRed to be 
forwarded for his funeral.

. „  A iritininn ViiArrlllas under Capt. Jesus Olmedo stride out of
In a variety of attire, but all armed ^ I p  STi j J with Maj. Gen. A. V. Ainold on Leyte 

the hills and into a 7th DivislorP^ommam post for a c o n fc n c e
island In the Philippines. (AP wlrephoto)._______________________ r--------------------  ---------------------------

crals are believed Insufficient to 
back up the long western front 
against simultaneous Allied as- 
saulU In sector after sector.

The Ninth Army pushed off to 
the north of Aachen on the fright 
flank of the British Second Army, 
already making rapid strldM In 
Holland toward the Maas river 
bend. The First Army lunged for
ward from lU old stand east of 
Aachen, flanking the U. S. Third 
Army on the left.

LAte reports placed the British 
within a mile of the Dutch fron
tier cItv of Roermond. two miles 
beyond which lies Ĵ he JJerman 

To the south the U. a-

public card party staged by toe 
local Fire company to take place 
this evening, at the home of Clar
ence V. Rathbun. Various card 
games will be In play, bridge, 
pinochle and setback being the . 
main features. Refre.sbin«nts will i 
be served. Norton P. Warner 
William Owen. Clarence V. Rath- 
bun and William Hartz are a coni- I 
mlttee In charge. 1

A report hns been made on H«'- 
bron’s, paper drive, shovving that 
nroeeeds amount to $48. 'This sum 
is to be divided betn-een the sehnols 
nrd the Scouts. $32 will go to the 
schools and $16 to toe Senuta.

It has been decided to remove

Truck Drivers 
Plan to Study 
Federal Order
(Continued fyom Page One)

S " h a 7 v l r i u a n ;^ ; n g : ^  Mefz. the telephone from Hebron’s cas
the U. S. Seventh .was flRhting 
doggedly th ron g  Ih# Vosges foot
hills and the French 
forward three more miles towaM 
the Belfort gap near Swltze land.

The Ninth Army lashed out 
north of Aar Men on a " "
between Geilenklrchen and 
weller. It swept ahead 2.000 yards 
to within four miles of the Roer

Resistance Not Too Stiff
Assoeiated Press Correspondent 

Wes Gallagher, with toe Ninth 
said German rcsistarre was light
er than oxpected In the Initial 
stages. Many prisoners 
too stunned by the deluge of bombs 
ard sheila to fight.

Heavle.st opnositlon came in me 
area of Setterlrh. about four miles , 
east of .Uebach. but many ob ac
tives v^fe taken ahead of schedule. 
Towns that fell in the first (̂ ew 
hours were Euchen. five miles 
northeast of Arfehen. snd Immen- 
dorf. Beggendorf and 
all from two to thi-ee miles south- 
east of G'lenklrchen

Front dispatches from the Flist 
Armv seetor said firat objectives 
were reached within two houra 
after the attack was 
Gains avevn-'-g up to two miles 
were renorfed.

Only ( ’an'-d’" '” ' Not In Action

unity staMor, ss there seems to be 
little likelihood of its being put to 
the use for which It was provided. 
Thanks to the favorable turn of 
war conditions the casualty sta
tion will probably never be called 
into serr-ice for care of wounded 
or destitute. Nevertheless the set
up WPS R wise provision, and one 
which was In some ways a model 
for other towns.

Mrs. Vorus Nickerson, who Is 
compiling s record of Hebron’s en
listed or Indurted m«n 'n the ser
vice still locks the history of 12 
men, which she has been unable to 
i»et hold of. She Is doing the work 
for use In the state records. Any
one having information for her Is 
asked to get In touch with her. 
Newspaper clippings 1 of any un- 
usiipI events in the service line 
would be appreciated. Photos are 
wanted also Some of these 
bepp published In some 
newspapers.

A recent gift to the Hcb 
brni-R’ Is s copy of the "Fii 
-vclopedip.” pre-sented by the 
Charles A. D o w p s . oestor o f  He
bron and Gi’ ead Congregational 
churches. 'This will be of much 
heir to those planning for parties, 
beving games for all ages and oc
casions.

Five more local boys who have 
entered the service have been glv-

iT-ports of food shortages at the 
present time.”

State trucks will be used to sup
ply food to hospitals and institu
tions, If neceesary, the governor 
said, adding that he hoped that It 
would "not be pccessary.

"We are going to see that our 
people are fed,”  he declared.

' Eartier, the governor talked 
with repre-aentatives of toe two 
groups of drivers Involved In the 
intra-union dispute. The number of 
drivers on strike has not been de
termined accurately.

Orders Drivers Bark to Work
Saltonstall told toe men that he 

"would have no part .n striking 
the. armed forces) In

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor. Nov. 17—(A1— 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, revis
ing previous figures upward, an
nounced that Third fleet carrier 
planes sank a cruiser, four de- 
Btrovers and 11 cargo vessels and 
oil tankers In their Nov. 12 raid 
on Manllft.

The light cruiser previously re- 
' ported as damaged was known to 
have sunk. Nimitz s.-ild In a com
munique yesterday. Returning pi
lots also originally reported only 
two destroyers sunk and said toe 
merchantmen were either destroy
ed or left blazing.

Four torpedoes <4lso were sent 
into a floating drydock, believed 
to be the 500-foot Admiral Dewey, 
which the Americans scuttled be
fore Manila’s fall. The Japanese 
evidently raised It.

Series of Aerial Strike#
The Pacific commander reported 

a aeries of aerial strikes from Haha 
and Iwo Islands, In the Bonin ana 
Volcano groups, to bypassed Is
lands In toe northern Palaus. A 
bomb hit was scored on a amaii 
cargo vessel at Iwo and a possible 
hit was made on a medlui^sized 
merchantman at Haha. The la
ter Island is some 650 miles south

Mercer Matchett
The funeral of Mercer Match

ett, of 81 Bls.=cll street, who was 
atriick by an aut omobile on Main 
street carlv Saturday morning as 
he was going to work. 
this afternoon at the Watkins 
Funeral Home at three o ’clocH. 
Rev. Alfred L  Wlinama. rector, 
and Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, 
curate, of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, conduct».d the service. 
Fred E. Werner was at the organ. 
The bearers were, Homer Butler, 
Abram Matchett, James Neill and 
David Addy. '

Burial was In the family plot in 
Ea.st cemeter*.’ .

James Francis McDonnell
Funeral services for James 

Francis McDonnell, of Eldridge 
street, were held this morning at 
8:30 at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
home, and at 9 o’clock at St. 
James’s church. Rev. Frederick 
McLean was celebrant. Rev. Jo
seph Cleary, deacon and Rev. Ed
mund Barrett, sub-deacon. Joseph 
Della F^ra sang and Mrs. John 
Barry was at'the organ;

Bearers, all members of the Red 
Men’s Social Club of which Mr. 
McDonnell was presidiinL were 
Patrick Conlon, James MeSherry, 
Joseph Butler, William DcHm . 
Hamilton Jones and Herbert John' 
son.

Burial was In St. James s ceme- 
tery where Rev. W. J. Dunn read 
the committal service.

About Town

'’ ^ (^u n d  InsUllatlons In the Pa-
heavlly by

our boys <'n
the back” and ordered the drivers ; attacked
back to work. | .^jj^.based Liberators which also

The first group the governor 
talked with—14 of toe strikers 
suspended by the International

.«ank several barge# 
small crafL

and other

Brotherhood of Teamsters. Chauf
feurs and Helpers. AFL—had 
awaited Saltonstall nearly three 
hours.

The second group —13 men who 
had attended the meeting which 
broke up in disorder—was seen 
Immediately afterwards by toe 
governor.

"I told both groups the same 
Ihing.” said Saltonstall. “ In the aix 
'•cars I have been in this office 1 
have never talked to any group 
unless both sides Were present and 
I have never gone Into any discus
sion without both sides presenL 

"I told; both groups to go back 
to w ork.'l told them we were In 
the midst of the war effort and 
they were an important group in 
the community.

Police Protection Authorized
............. , .........  i. I T told them I would have no

named In evtlo-> In the present of- o f any new men entering the part In striking our boya In toe
*■ ■ m. I J told them I had au

thorized police protection on 
tnicks

The two groups p w e d  eachnewsranera renori-d last night 1 Hebron GIri scouts «■ asaea ^  i .................« .  .
thnt Oermnn natrols had send word to any one of the. lead-
Mown u^tHe Imnortert Nijmegen era, Mrs. Orrin Smith o f Amston

Of seven Allied Armies Identified gn klt.s for training or Army use 
ss on the 'v e r --n  front, only the Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng Is In 
rnnadian FlrF.t h.-.a not been charge of the movement. Names 

-< In the present of-1 o f anv new men entering the ser
r.nsive It Ir't was reported vice will be appreciated sa lt is im
cleaning up tJ’ " t'rritory south of | portnnt that none 
the Mena on F->re"d’R coast._ .Iavs6• SWi’iiirati ■ Tiimiiiir-sR Hiiiirtasig- s*'*

Scouts Is asked to

ranwav hrid"e anperertiv fearing Lake. Mrs. Stella Turahen of Atn- 
^new roX estw a rd th ri-R th v toe ls ton  or Mra. Henry Rosaman of 
BrJt*flh S'^mnd Armv nroMrd tha | 
northero end oMhe Siegfried line.

Hebron. . .. j  ,The nartlcular Items needed In-

other In the Stale hauae corridor 
without speaking.

A few hours later Frank J. 
Halloran, business agent for toe 
local, (umounced official receipt of 
a National War Labor board order

Hebron

cludTchairar tables, window shades I which declared 
or curtains, lamp#, etc. Many at-"̂  must return to his Job at once, 
tics are full of usable pieces which Halloran said he and other union 
would be put to good use for toe officials had received the order 
scouts In addition to helnlng clean which also dlrroted them to get 
out the attic space. The Scouts [ the men back to their posts.

Petty Officer and Mrs. David K. pg,d their second meeting In their He said that he w d  other offl- 
Porter have returned from (heir quarters on Thursday. In toe cers, who have described toe walk-
wedding trio and Officer Porter has xurahen apartment out as “unauthorized.”  were doing
renorted for U. S. Navy duty. Mra. ^  book on the square dance they could to get the driver# 
Porter Is resuming her iluties as which will no doubt prove a real p^ck.
medical librarian at toe Rocky Hill poon to those Interested In toe sub- unl<m meeting, held earlier
Soldiers' Home. Their plans for jggt has been collected in the day, broke up after leaders
the future are still, undecided and iwnged by Mra. Ann Hasunga i several unsuccessful at-
wlll have* to remain ao until the (^lase, wife of 1 tempU to addresa the session.

' Parker Chase. The C h a a e ja ^ y  | *^i,«utera ffhread Flea
An eatimatad 5,<>00 union mem

bers attended and were so hostile 
that Local Prudent! John 1C, Sul
livan and Patrick H. Jennings, 
union representative, were forced 
to flee over a  fack  Are escape,

The Manchester Ministerial as- 
•oclatlon will hold Its monthly 
meeting Tuesday at 11:00 a. m. at 
church on Spruce street. Luncheon 
will he prepared and served by 
women of the church.

A meeting of toe Manchester 
Coon and Fox club will be held a 
the Washington Social clubrooms 
onlght at eight o’clock.

King David lodge of Odd Fel
lows wia exemplify the second de
gree on a class of tandldates at 

kts meeting this evening In Odd 
Fellows hall.

The Manchester fire department 
was called out on a still alarm at 
9:30 last night for a chimney fire 
at 110 Tanner street.

The meeting of toe . Board of 
Directors of toe Orange Hall 
Corporation, scheduled for this 
evening, has been postponed until 
next Friday evening.

SL Bridget’s setback team de 
feated the K. of C.. 533 to 494 In 
the sitting played last night. There 
will be no playing next week be
cause of toe holiday. George Alex
ander and John Phelps were high 

Oct’"io'*a8*"a prelude to the Phil- 1 gcoren last night and Raymond 
ippines Invasion, prompted toe Fogarty, and John Lyons took sec 
cabinet action as well aa numer- I ond place, 
ous reconnaissance flight# over J 
th. main Japanese lelanda by Past Master Counclllora and 
B 2 9 r  majority members of John Mather

Moiie of the reconnalaeance Chanter, Order of DeMolay, will 
flights have ever been confirmed fli) the chairs to exemplify the 
hv  ̂American source#. DeMolay degree In', the Masonic

' The same broadcast announced Temple next Mondily night, Nov. 
the cabinet approved a report 20. Stewart Kennedy, a Past 
from Finance Minister Sotaro Master Councillor, will preside aa 
Ishiwata oh a budget for the Master Councillor for toe exem 
next fiscal year. -  _  . pUfleaUon.

An attack on a Japanese
ship bv "three enemy vessel# 1 Seaman, Second Class, Pauline 
west of toe Bonin Islands and a c .  Belanger. 24, daughter o f Mr, 
raid by American bombera and AUred Belanger, of 613
fighters on toe Labuan aector of Main street, o f the "Waves," has 
northwestern Bprneo, were re- co)npIeted basic training at the 
ported today by the Japanese ra-1 Naval Training School for Women

Civilian Goods 
To Wait Ufi-til 

Nazis Bfeateu
(Continued from Puge one)

Byrnea last night ascribed failure 
to meet some munitions goals to 
“ the mistaken belief on toe part 
of some people that the war la 
about over.”  Tivo hundred thous
and able-bodied men could break 
toe bottleneck, he said.

If It is not broken, the mobiliza
tion chief asserted he would “not 
hesitate to take more drastic ac- 
Uon,” In these forms:

First, siLspcnd the “spot" au- 
thoilzntlon procedure for civilian 
goods manufacture In the two 
classes of cities having labor 
shortages; and second, "complete
ly suspend resumption of the pro
duction of cirillan supplies.”

Plan Due to Be Kept Mum 
This chill on hopes of “easing 

Into” peacetime production \"aa 
followed by disclosure that the de
tailed "V-E Day” plan of the War 
Production boRrd if* duo to be kept 
mum for psychological reasons.

One WPB source disclosed that 
the agency—which has announced 
It would make- the plan public in 
advance as an aid to swift rcco.i- 
verslon and rc-cmploymcnl—now 
is studying w’uethcr to vlthhoi 1 
such announcement until I'ltlc" s 
collapre ls definitely end Inimin- 
ently sighted^

Evidently influenced by the be
lief that merely talking about re- 
converalr*! makes people forsei 
toe war, WPB was declared likely 
to go on mapping Its plans c^ietly 
but not telling which orders will be 
reyoked when V-E day comes.

W’arning Olwn In I>-tter 
Byrnes' warning came througn 

release of a letter written to five 
government agencies: WPB,
Army, Navy, Manpower commis
sion smd Maritime commission. He 
directed that their representatives 
visit and study lagging p lants.- 
as WPB Chairman J. A. Krug now 
is doing In toe midwest— and 
stated he would call a conference 
of toe agencies later.

The lagging programs, Brynes 
said, include heavy bombers, heavy 
artillery, heavy ammunition, heavy 
trucks and tires, assault t r ^ s -  
porte and cargo ships, cotton duck 
and radar equipment.

If carried out, suspension of toe 
spot” plan would put the brakes 

on civilian production In toose 
cities classed by .WMC as ‘’Group 
T” and "Group H” (critical and 
close to critical. respectively) 
labor areas.

Under the spot procedure, a 
WPB field office can permit a 
manufacturer to resume civilian 
production, with a very low prior
ity rating. If he can prove he has 
labor and machines not needed for

Japan Expects Large
Scale Air Assaults 

By The Associated Press
Japan la preparing for “ large 

scale enemy air assaults. toe 
Tokyo radio dlacloeed today.

• A "liaison council to cope with 
air raid dlsostera” la to be estab
lished In the Japanese Home mln- 
Lstrv. the announcement said, to 
“soildlfy the defenae structure 
within toe homeland In view of 
the inevitability of large scale en- 
emv air aaaaulta."

The broadcast to toe Japanese 
people, recorded by the Federal 
Gommunicatlons commission, said 
the action was decided at a fou^ 
hour meeting of toe Japanese cab
inet with Premier Kunlakl Kolso
today. .Heavy Damage Inflictea

Apparently heavy damage In
flicted by American planes on 
Okinawa In the Ryukyu

Ellington
Rev. Glenn T. Eno will preach a 

Thanksgiving sermon Sunaay 
hunday morning, the subject being 

Common Salt.”
The Gll-Loa aociety will meet at 

the church at 6 o ’clock to go to 
Veriion Congregational church to 
the Tolland County Religious 
Rally for young folks which Is In 
session there during toe afternoon 
and evening.

A collection of $7:08 was token 
at toe PTA meeting held Monday 
evening end will be turned over to 
toe local War Fund.

Mlsa Mary Tracey la taking the 
annual old age aaslatonce tax 
enumeration for Ellington.

Word has been received here of 
toe birth of a son to Rev. and Mrs. 
Theodore 8. Darrah of Salisbury. 
Rev. Darrah was the former pas
tor of Ellington Congregational 
church. ^

Mra. Daniel O. Horton. are ”  h S ? !Cross chairman, has received a Mrs. Chase being a .former Hart I 
a u ^ t y  o f yarn for knitting walk- ford resident. 'The book la

tLi-aocks for use by con- "The Singing Caller.”  and give#

rn*̂  c " X ?  I a POII^ tor FM  waiting to

York, mid sen# had been unable to get into the 
tact  ̂ ^  the for $1.50. It i*- especially recom-1 meeting lined the streets and Jeer-She would like to d ^ h u t e  tM  ror ^  recre- U ,  the union leaden by raising

'  S lSSri ^  S  ‘ ^ g r a m .  _ In S e lr  arm. la ImlUUon o f the Hit

r S T o / i J I ^ l n j i ^ o  t o ' ^ ^ I S ^ ^  walked out Monday In

theye would be no election of offi
cers this year.'

Local President Sullivan made 
two attempts to addrew the meet- 

■ » make hlm- 
totcalU, and

!"
the meet-

buzz tow accident, was wmewhat t o m p ^ to U r y

Slulto ^ iS p lu a to d . not toe whrte vS lt ^ m

Tears Evenly Divided

Los Angeles — (1C) — Mias Jane 
Gray has lived 38 years In Ireland. 
33 years In toe United States and 
S3 years In toe Hollenbeck home 
for aged persona here, she disclos
ed as she celebrated her 99to 
birthday yesterday.

dio.

Chinese AnM unte 
Loss o f  Ishan

Reservsa, the Bronx, N. Y„ has I been assigned to Bureau Person
nel, Washington, D. C. She was I employed as a clel’k "at Pratt and 

Iv ^ tn e y  before cnllating-

JaSnSw ^h^e ^ ^ tu red  Ishan, 48 P v t Lewis C. McKay, son of 
i i i^ ^ r t h w e r t  o f W ien Ii«<*®w. Ml*. I. C. McKay, o f 108 Birch 
toe^ In ^ ^ m m ou n ced  today, and street la with a veteran Seventh 
have driven on northwestward In Army Car Company which par- 
a menaciiig thrust toward Kweli ticlpated In the Invasion of South- 
chow nrovlnto and Chimgklng, In France and the drive through 
adiolntog Ssechwan provtnee.  ̂ to toe Vosges Mountains. He re,- 

Hie enemy was said to hs ad- csntly celebrated his second snnl- 
vancing toward Hyalyw c h w ^  W | y e w y  overaeaa. 
mtlttfl u® th® I _
railway from Uuchow. 'Hie flrtve Raymond (Serard Chartler,
would also protect the flank of a jij^ ^^d Mra. Raym0nd_',J
southward turn o f the Invasion to- c h ^ je r ,  30 Clinton street, has 
ward Yungning (Naimlng) and a *n,bafked upon a two-way traln- 
Unkup wito Japanese fortos in program that win qualify him 
French Indo-CWna. for an air combat' erew at Keesler

There was flirting  also Isss*

care or„ ana is a i .»■= •--- 1 — . t /> O F.. Manchester,
porta for treatment) and and Mrs. ftarold L. Gray I
hope that toe o***^*^ ? !  have heard recenUy from their son Jvorable. He sawing wood for jj, England. He
a neighbor with his own rig. caring much for E ng-'

Hebron's war fund quota of ^ 20 ^ y * * ^ t h e r . it ^ I n g  chilly and

Fooled tiie Doctor#

haa now been raised “ J;® I ii,ngreeahle so far.
topped by a- generoua margin. At ---------
first reports brought in the War 
Coimcil meeting ahoived a rather 
sman deflcleniy. but toe amount] 
was made up almost on the spot |
Now all are asked to get ready 
for the S)$to War t»an  drive. | 
quota $18,000. It la believed that 
tola can easHy be ralard.

I Card iflswm are' reminded of the
■■ u ,.

>■

Count Luigi Cornaro, Venetian 
nobleman, ill and feeble at the age 
of 85. regained his health' on a 
dally 12-oimcF diet .of imlid food 
plus wine, snd lived to toe age 
o fW . > • .

Time Te Miilci^ Strawberries

Boseman, MonL—̂ W^— Montana 
SUte college horticultUgtaU send 
out tots SOS: It's time f^ r ic to r y  
gardeners to mulch those itrdw- 
berry plants. Mulching ts begt 
done with straw, often obtainable 
at homes o f nearby milch cows, or 
old potato vines. The experts 
frown on leaves raked from lawns 

they smother wintering plants 
I f  you’re wondering, mulch keeps 
plant roots wsnn imd eosMy.

than 10 miles from H**®^®*'*"£ 
40 miles southwest of

Field, Biloxi. Miss.

w  -----------------------V .. Mrs. Annie L alley jif Norwood.
the offenstye northwest m  lautoi u  spending a few days With
KwalUn. to n o r t h e a s ^  Kwimgw. ^  g. Reyes o f
toe Japan^^ d ^  Washington street
miles northwest o f Kweilin. I —

-----------Lastef U  Hohenthal of the
HOlldsy CoMUsles A f S "  j Cheney Technical school.

V — that!  Will be the speaker at toe meeUng Boise, lOaho,—(8 ^ H a r e s  _ ^ M  Man&ester Klwants club
double T toan k sg lj^  next Monday noon. The meeting
again: Idaho ^  tato place at the Sheridan
Thanksgirins hoUdiM —N w . OT| m, exceptional
and Noy. M . .**?S*^sU tuto Im ich w  Is pJSmlsed. The club has ad opines that .the s t w  sUtuqs! m*etlwr St the Manchester 
( b d n g t lw la s t ^ i^ y in N ^ ^ ^  summer. Mr.
ber as Thanksiflvlng Hohenthal la U. talk on Manches-
30) also csUed.for ob ser^ J te^ ^ j prSflem. The at

‘ I
!;

V'
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9scb couni *s • word and compound 
word* as two'Word* Minimum cn*t 
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New Armory Setup 
Has Plenty of

■5 .... '.
State Champions Seek New England Crown

Fan Shaped Backboards 
And Renovated Floor 
Ready fo r  Big Game 
Thanksgiving Night.

.J ---------
Fan shaped backboards, some

thing comparatively nei)( in bas
ketball snd entirely new on toe lo- 
csl front will be one of toe fea
tures o f the new setup st the State 
Armory when toe High achool five 
engages s  strong Alumni five 
Thonksglvliig night

In addition to the new back- 
boards, toe basketball floor has 
been completely renovated and to
day It la one of toe beat floors in 
toe state.

The floor has been sand^, lined 
and polished ao that it now looks 

*like a new building altogether.
'Hie entire setup which >has 

changed as far aa toe plajring court 
goes has added a J o t  'if color to 
toe annual classic, toe Alumni 
ganoe, which is coming back after 
a lapse of two years.

Alumni Star Studded 
The game itself will provide 

plenty of thrills and chills with a 
star-studded Alumni team set and 
anxious to show toe schoolboys 
how the game of basketball ia 
played On the other hand, (Doach 
Wilfred (^arke has practically a 
green team to work irith. None of 
the boya on the team this year 
played any varsity ball last year. 
The school haa everything to gain 
and nothing to lose In toe game 
Thanksgiving night

It ia expected that at least five 
of toe original members of the 
great triple championehip team of 
1938 will be on hand to play with 
toe Alumni.

The High five which has been 
practicing for toe past three weeks 
at toe East Side Rec will find It s  
lot tougher to play on than toe 
smaller gym at toe Rec.

A  banner crowd is expected to 
witness the seasons opener and 
will have plenty of bleacliera avail
able, it ia possible that all local 
fans will be able to witness the 
game of toe year.

Electric Eye 
For Bowling

Fouldicator, Electrical 
Device; T o Be Used 
As Foul Line Judge.
Milwaukee, Nov. i7.— (JP>—Four 

line judges—those silent men who 
sit up against a wall In bowling 
alleys and press little buttons 
when you slide over toe black line 
—are likely to be looking for oth
er Jobs after toe war.

The American Bowling Con- 
gresa haa imposed toe death sen
tence on foul line Judges—by ap
proving a,| “fouldiCHtor” —an elec
tric device that registers fouls by 
means o f an electric eye and wall 
contact plates.

Seven stmilar devices had been 
presented to the ABC previously 
b'lt all bad some faults and were 
rejected. The fouldlcator, how
ever, a special ABC committee 

decided after watching It in oper- 
aUon, overcame an objections.

Operation of toe device Is sim
ple. It is installed on each alley 
at toe foul line and by means of 
an electric eye. all foot and body 
foula are registered. In addition 
contact plates, installed on walls 
and poats, catch toe -"leaners” — 
toe bowlers who regain their bal
ance by steadying themaelvea on 
a wall or posL 

A  feature o f the device, and a 
failure in others, said toe ABC 
committee, is that the fouldlcator 
does not operate until toe ball 

trolls 15 feet down the alley. It al
so can be set to ignore an inten
tional or delayed foul 

The fouldlcator la the Joint 
work o f four men, James Mac- 
lAgen and T. A. Walsh, o f Chica
go and Putnam Smith and Leslie 
Janes, ot Redwood Falls, Minn. 
Thsy have been working on it for 
flvg^veors. r-

ABC has iqiproved installa
tion of the fouldliuitor for all 
sanctlcxied league bowling and 
tournaments. -v

The fsul line Judgo is apt to be 
around for a.whils yet, however, 
as the (levies isn’t szpectod to be 
widely manufactured until after 
the war or until Uncle Bam re
leases matsrtal for production.

Two Team Systesa

West Point, N- T.—{IF)--Army 
will continue to use its tFo-team 
ayatsaa against Penn Saturday ss 
the Osdsts go after their eighth 

* straii^t victory. i
Actually 0>ach Ear! Blatk has 

merged his two foams ia practico 
and can do ft again on a mo
ment's noUca. He did It u  the 
Notre Dame game when, for E 
time, Doug Kehna, Glenn Davis, 
Dale HoU sad Doc Blanchard per
formed as a unit.

Fro T s MMt

Now Torii—(ff)—Psanant win
ners and runnersup la the Ameri- 

' ĉan and National Pro Basketball 
Lsagusa srtU meet in a  bsneflt 
doiibleheader hers E(pnday.

Ths WUminirton club which 
flalsbsd first In ths Amerlcsn will 
face Fort Wayne ot ths National 
sad ths Phlladelphta ;̂>aha tangle 
srith Oshkosb.

Game Shift  ̂
Still in Doubt

Definite W ord Expected 
Today on Transfer o f  
Army-Navy Clash. -
Washington, Nov. 17— (JP) —A 

deadline rolled around today in the 
ahifting of the Army-Navy foot- 
bal game from Annapolis to a big 
city stadium.

On the presumption that Presi
dent Rooeevelt hold hia regular 
Friday news conference, reporters 
readied In advance some direct 
questions on the proposed move.

High-up government officiala 
apparently had left toe decision 
up to him.

Secretary of Treasury Morgen- 
thau said yesterday that he hoped 
the service classic would be 
ewitched to a big city as a sixth 
War Loan drive feature.

He estimated that $50,000,000 in 
bonds could be sold in connection 
with the game and that publicity 
derived from the contest would 
have far-reaching values through-. 
out the nation.

Senator Mead (D., N. Y .), s  
leader in advocating toe staging 
o f the game in a big city, express
ed toe hope that toe contest will 
be played In “One of our eastern 
stadiums, iireferably New York 
city."

"Staging of the Army-Navy 
game In New York City where toe 
subway system could furnish toe 
transportation would enable toe 
Treasury department to dispose of 
$100,000,000 In War Bonds,”  he 
said.

He added that scheduling o f toe 
game in New York, "Where they 
are organized t o '  handle great 
crowds, would be Just another 
day's work, and the only differ
ence between playing It In New 
York and at toe Naval Academy 
would be that toe bond drive 
would be aubstantially aided.

The game now ia scheduled for 
Annapolis, Dec. 2, where the seat
ing capacity is limited to about 
20,000. Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
P’.ominently mentioned aB^eltes of 
toe game, if it ia moa-ed, can seat 
upwards of 80,000 and 100,000, re- 
spectively.

Naval Academy officials have 
said that tickets to the game, if 
moved, cannot be printed in time 
for the g.ime and distributed un
less a decision Is reachpkl today.

Front row: Bob Bray, Jake Donovan, BUI Bray, Captain Herbs Stevenson, Ward Strange, Don 
Hail and Gob McKinney. Rear row: Coaoh Wigren, Joe Cunningham, Charles Hooker, Don Pendle
ton, Cbarley Waite, BiU Mullins, manager.

Manchester High's bailllant cross country team will travel to Barrington, R. I., to compete In toe 
New England High school cross country Saturday morning. The local Red and White harriers cap
tured toe CCIL and State titles, on successive weeks. The locals will be out to attempt to make it three 
straight Saturday.

Local Sport 
-Chatter

mmwe
S P U R T S  EVENT^S

you
the

One week from tonight 
fans will be reading about 
Hlgh-Alumni basketbaU game. 
Just think, less than one week. 
Plan now to attend the game 
which wUl be played on 'Thanks
giving night at the armory.

One bowler from one of toe local 
leagues remarked this morning 
about the scores of a recent match 
and was of the opinion that bowl
ing is "the worlds most incon- 
slstant sport.”  Could be, couldn’t 
It.

Whatever happened to Hunters 
in the Y League last Wednesday 
night ? The scores of the team as 
a whole were brilllanL colossal, 
extraordinary and what have you. 
The team was hotter than an Au
gust sun.

Chisty O’Bright, 398; Walt Car
go, 394; Joe Twaronite, 883: and 
Walt Kompanick, 351. T^at is the 
scores tufned in by members of

Racing Notes 1

Saturday, Nov. .18—
High bcliool cross countrj team competing in New England 
meet at Barrington, R I.

Sunday, Nov. 19— ' •
Football game at Mt. Nebo. All Rockville va. New Britain 
Triangles, 2:30.

Monday, Nov. 20—
Pioneer Parachute vs. K. of C.
Mam St. Service vs. Tavern 

Tuesday, Nov. 21—
. Boxing, Hartford Auditorium, 8:30.

Wednesday, Nov. 22—
Hunters vs. Bryant and (23iapman 
Moriartys vs. Chambers 
Billiards vm. Motor Sales 

Thursday, Nov^ 23—
H i^  School-Alumni basketball game. State Armory, 7:30. 

Friday, Nov. 24—
Cravat Bowling League

North Carolina Plays 
Yale Team Saturday

By The Associated Press
Ten Jumpers have been named 

for the Battleshi) Steeplechase 
Handicap today a, Pimlico includ
ing top-weigbled Elkridge and 
Rouge Dragon.

Kent Miller’s War Battle, in at 
135 pounds. Is highly regarded by 
the cross country , devotees. The 
three-year-old gelding is b'y Bat
tleship. Mrs. Marion Dupont 
Scott’s Grand National winner of 
19$ ,̂ after whom toe event was 
named.

Hunters in the V League. Look 
at them and gasp. We did.

The Rec League will suspend 
their bowling activities, next week 
due to Thanksgiving but the Y 
circuit will operate as usual.

New Haven, Nov. 17.—In 
of toe leading intersectional bat
tles of the day an underdog but 
prlmed-for-an upset North Caro- 

augmented by

Arnold Kirland scored a' triple 
yesterday at# Pimlico with a leg 
up on W. W. Waters’ Another Bel 
in the secotad, Mra. R. H. Helghe’s 
Rene B., in toe sixth and C. V. 
‘Whitney's Peace Dust in toe sev
enth.

Tropical Park is not holding 
stalls for horses having quarters, 
at Hialeah or Gulfstream parks 
according to Jerry Btady, direc
tor o f racing at toe Coral Gables, 
Fla., track.

Jimmy Murphy has assumed 
charge of toe Alumni basketball- 
era and the chances of Big Jim 
lining up the best talent available ^treak of toe undefeated and un-

lina team, augmented by several 
service tranaf^s from other col
leges, will attempt tomorrow to 
shatter the six-game winning

is good. Murphy is one of toe few 
High school boys to ever make toe 
Varsity as a Freshman.

The situation In toe greater 
Miami area this winter will be 
similar to New York where horses 
campaigning on Long Island are 
divided among Belmont, Jamaica 
and AqueducL

War Knight, winner of the 
$50,000 Arlington Handicap, la 
the first nominee for toe $100,000 
Santo Anita Handicap to be run 
March 3 as the world’s richest 
race In the meeting opening Dec. 
30. . ^ .

The Hot Stovers are beginning 
to pick up steam now that there 
is snow oh the ground and one 
thing sure about toe Polish Amer-* 
leans, last year’s Twilight League 
champions, they will be looking 
for a new outfielder. This corner 
will receive app^cations.

------------------------- Si. I-Pond Promoted ^
Athens, Ga.— ( pP ) —Raymond E. 

(Ducky) Pond, former football 
coach at Yale, has been promoted 
from Lieutenant to Lieutenant 
Commander at the Georgia Navy 
Pre-Flight achool here. Pond now 
coaches toe Pre-FItght Skycrack- 
era.

Sports Roundup

Oiaato Sign Vonaff Ptteker

New . Orleana^-((P)—The N«W' 
York Giants, through their JerUy 
City farm club of the Intcrnatotnal 
League, have afgned another New 
OrlMiu Prep hiagvw etar in pitch
er B d ^  Martin. The l$-year-dld 
boy win train wkh the G t a ^  
nrtxau i* b f ‘ 7 * ‘

R. Sterlin Clark’s Colchla boost
ed his 1944 earnings to $18,176 
yesterday by a thrilling nose tri
umph in toe $5,000 added Heiaer 
Handicap, best of the program at 
Pimlico.

Beaten twice over the Maryland 
Oval, Oolchia outgamed New 
Moon to pay an $11.00 ticket for 
covering the etx furlonga under 
apprentice Jockey A. Bnelllnga in 
l:12 8-5. *

James Hieffering, president of 
the Canadian Racing Aaeociatlon, 
owned the winner of toe $2,000 
featured ChaJledon purse at Rock
ingham Park yesterday taken by 
Attrisiua.

The program was the flrat of 
toe park’s  three charity days tor 
the ben(^t of the New Hampshire 
orphans^. ,

Big Dmj For Meere

Atlanta—on—Bernle Moore o f 
Loulsliana State is the only coach 
who has scored two consecutive 
victories over a football ‘team 
coached by Wally Butta o f Geor- 
gis. L.S.U. best Georgis twice last 
year and emee this season.

'Auburn, ~ which defeated the 
Bulldogs in 1042, will try It again 
tomorrow often a year's layoff.

gasmen's Farm C l ^ ^ _

New York—(F)—S t  ^ ch o la a  
Arena, Mike Jacobs' "farm club”  
for Madison Square Garden, will 
present two boxing ebows next 
week. V

H any JeiIrg meets Phn Tarra- 
noea Monday night and J)mmy 
Doyle, highly-touted west coast 
star, will be- featured with Pete 
Derussa on a Friday (;ard.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Nov. 17—WV'-From 

a bomber squadron in France, 
Corp. Doug Gary reporU: "The 
World Seriee was thicker than, 
a.now'tfi the Rockies here. Every'< 
body pulled for the Browns and 
when they won one the camp went 
wild and they all stayed up to lie- 
ton to the remaining games (they 
started at 7tiK> <xir t im e ).. . .  Sev
eral PVenchmen asked me about 
the outcom eof the World Series.”  

. . Seems that World Series ia 
correct.. . .  Vivian Morrow of Uti
ca, N. T „  broke a finger on her 
right hand playing softball but 
that doesn’t Imep her from bowl
ing In three different leagues. She 
merely switched to Im-hsnded 
bowling. . . Lost word on toe
Army-Notre Dame game (troni 
Scout Jack Lavelle): "They could 
not hit me; I  was up in toe upper 
stands.”

PIgekla Flefctai’s
Army vs. Pennsylvania:
Upsets happen now and then 
But they won't put Army In toe 

Penn.
Soutowestsra va. Randolph Field 
Tbeyll keep their hands off 
The hacks from Randolph. 
Misalsaippi State va. Alabama: 
I jvon’t put the whammy 
On o ld  Alabammy. 
lUtoolS-vs. Ohio Stats:

/I f  Buddy Young outruns the 
Boeikeye

He’ll be not only fast but 
luckeye.

Shorto aud SbaOs
The Honolulu Pro Football CSub, 

which wsBts to get into one o f the 
U. S. leagues, wUl Include as numy 
Hawaiian players im poaaible and 
Proxy Ralph Oleon prmnlsss a

Tar Heels Expected to i take a back aqpt while he
1 n * . r-ii 1 > cavorted up and down toe iroahExtend Elis in Llash : gridi. on# to be to# hlRh scorer

At New Haven; Tommy
Smith Leads Biilldoffs.' âr Heei# Big

_____  The Duke linemen are Tha)l
Ellis, 220 pounds of guard; and 

*■ Joe Kerns, an even 235, and rated 
%a one of the best tackles in toe 
South. The rest o» toe North 
Oarolina forward wall has ex
perience and will outweigh by an 
average of 14 pounds per roan a 
patched up Yale line which la one 
of the lightest in the nation.

McCullough and AlLAmerica 
candidate Paul Walker, will be at 
ends for Yale. Dick Hollingahead 
and Nick' Fusilli at tackles; Tom
my Smith, who despite his size is 
one of the liest guards in toe na
tion and Porky Ballard, another 
lightweight at guards— Init the 
center position still poses a prob
lem.

Albert (Bull) Montano, Odell’s 
first stringer, received quite a 
shaking up in toe Brown fray a 
week ago, and may not be avail
able for more than spot service. If 
not the Job wilt go to 17-year-old 
Jim Blanning, a 178-poundcr, while 
aa Insurance Jim Higginbotham 
haa been shifted from guard to 
center in :ase of any emergency.

With Hall, who has been out toe 
entire season with a leg fracture, 
back in the lineup toe Elis for the 
flrat time tola season are expected 
to imveil a real razzle-dazzle pass
ing game as the Midland, Pa., 
youth Is quite an artist when it 
comes to forward passing.

Weant, Triple Ttareater 
Hie Tar Heels ftrare to match 

Hall,' - however. In Bobby Weant, 
another slick aerial operative who 
also punts and passes. Much deep
er In reserve strength than Yale— 
the factor over which Howie Odell 
ia worried—the visitors have also 
gained this past.week several new 
Marine performers Just back from 
the South Pacific, Including Del 
Leatoerman, ex-Texas, guard and 
cowpuncher; Bob Archer, and Ted 
HazelWoodC a 20-pound ex-fullback 
At Purdue.

Yale and.North Carolina have

tied football forces of Yale. The 
kickoff is at 2:30.

Vets Return
Back In toe Yale fold for the 

clash with' the Southerners are 
three regulars who have been out 
of action becau.si of leg Injuries— 
quarterback Jake Hall. Don Mc- 
CTuIiough, an end; and little Mar
lin (Buzzy) Gher, a halfback.

The Bulldogs will need all of 
this strength as an epidemic of 
leg and ankle injuries has etrip- 
p ^  the squad of most o f its re
serve power, while at toe same 
time N o j^  Carolina, playing big 
time opponents all season,' haa 
gained the services of toe two 
standouts tola year of toe Duke 
line and toe star of the Army 
Plebe backfleld in 1942—BUI
Voria, who nuuie toe-great Doug

Yale Selected 
By AP to Win

Bnlldogs Choice Over 
North Carolina Satur
day at Bowl.

Orlo Robertson
N ^  York, Nov, 17—(p»5—Par

don us please If, before plunging 
into this week’s football selections, 
we point out that we had only 
three defeats last week as com
pared to 35 victories snd two tics. 
Rice, Indiana and Muhlenberg 
failed to coonerate.

Here’s how toe crystal ball says 
they should finish this week;

Arnv-Penn—Penn, with two 
good tackles In Savitsky and 
Stickel, may put up an argument 
for the first half but Army's power 
will wear the Quakers down for 
another one-sided score for the 
Cadets.

Purdue-Navy — The Middles 
definitely aren’t fooling these davs 
but they may find a tough nut to 
crack in the Boilermakers before 
winning by two or three touch
downs.

minois-Ohlo State— A battle of 
speed between Buddy Young and 
Co. and Lea Horvath and his le
gion of freshmen backs. The line 
probably will be the difference In 
which case It’ll be Ohio State to 
remain unbeaten.

Miasiaslppi State-AIabama — 
Shorty McWlUlama will apark 
State to Ita seventh straight vic
tory imd possible bowl bid.

Nortowesterii - Notre Dame — 
Bob Kelly may not see much ac
tion but toe Irish have enough to 
rebound from toe Army drubbing. 
Notre Dame.

Wisconsin - Michigan — The 
once-beaten Wolverines aren't go
ing to let Badgers stand In their 
way of a chance to win toe Big 
Ten title. Michigan.

Georgia Tech-Louisianan State 
—The Engineer# are riding high 
again, much ■ to LSU’a sorrow. 
Georgia Tech.

Oklahoma - Kansas—  A' torrid 
Big Six rivalry with toe Sooners 
in front.

Texas CSiriatian - Texas — The 
comparative scores say it’ll be 
Texaa.

Second Air Force-WaahIngl6H.i‘-' 
Lt. Glen Dobba gives*the Super- 
Bombers a decided edge.

Iowa Pre-Flight - Mis-sourl — 
There’s too much power at Iowa 
City for toe collegians to han’dle. 
Iowa Pre-Flight.

Texas Ag^es-Rlce—We a.sked 
the office gal for help on this one 
and she picked the Aggies. Saiti 
she doesn’t like Rice.

Marquette-Great Lakes — The 
Sailors will sail right through a 
mild storm. Great Lakes.

Colgate-Syracuse — Heads It’s 
Syracuse, tails Colgate. The coin 
showed Syracuae.

■California- Southern California 
—The Trojans need this one to get 
into toe Rose Bowl and they’ll be 
there Jan. 1. Southern Calif.

Duke-South Carolina — Don’t 
pau.se—Duke.

North Carolina-Yale— Yale will 
continue on its all —victorious 
mnreh.

Pittsburgh -• Indiana — The 
Hooslera, we hope, will rebound 
from last week’s surprise defeat by 
Minnesota.

Camp Peary —North Carolina 
Pre-Flight—The pitching of All- 
America Otto Graham gives the 
I re-flighters toe call.

And now here we go over the 
nation’s chalked lines: Auburn 
over Georgia; Arkansas over 
Southern Methodlst>..3n)WVi over 
Columbia, Tulane over Clemson, 
Cornell over Dartmouth, Fourth 
Air Force over San Diego Naval 
Base, Lafayette over Lehigh, Penn 
State over Maryland, Minnesota 
over Iowa, UCXA over Pacific, 
North Carolina State over Rich
mond, Princeton oyer Swarthmore, 
Randolph over Southwestern 
(Texas), Tennessee over Temple. 
West Virginia over Kentucky, 
William and Mary over V.M.i., 
Iowa State over Drake, ■ Texas 
Tech over New Mexico, and Oilor- 
ado over Colorado College.

Sunday, It’ll be Fleet City Blue 
Jackets over St. Mary’s Pre-Fllgbt, 
Holy Cross over Melville (R. I.) 
PT Base, Georgia Pre-Flight over 
Daniel Field, Third Air Force over 
Makwcll Field.

Reeervations Please

qtroupe of hula gals and Hawaiian 
entertainers will accompany, the 
team on Its travels. . . . Larry 
GroU, toe Phoenix, Ariz., Gazette 
Sports Eklltor who has been ill for 
a couple of yeara, haa resumed hla 
column writing.. . .  I f you'’re look
ing for a good fotAball back, try 
Mississippi: How about Doug K(n- 
na (Jackson), Doc Blanchard 
(Pascagoula) of Army, Shorty 
McIViUlOKte (Meridian) of Mila. 
State, Dinkey Bowen (Greenvll)e) 
of Georgia Tech and Lowell Tew 
(Waynesboro) of Alabama?

Grid Brittle Sunday 
Should Be

Gene Ronzani 
Bears’ New Ace

Veteran Takes Over Slot
In G iicago Backfi^d i 
When Luckman's .Away

By Jerry Uska
Chtengo— "It’a IDte old 

They’re growling at me— ’get that 
guy, get-that No. 6.” '

Wearer of No. 6 would be 35- 
year-old Gene Ronzanl, emergency 
quarterback of the Chicago Bears, 
who is (Vrestling father time to a 
farc-the-well in the rough and 
tough National Football League.

The still rugged ex-Marquette 
star made his professional debut 
wito the Bears 11 yeara ago. Now 
he's back whenever Ens. Sid Luck- 
man can’t get leave from toe Mer
chant Marine.

Co-eoaches Luke Johnson and 
Heartlcy (Hunk) Anderson are 
viewing Ronzani’s efforts with 
something more than amused pa
tience.

Ronzani, who was lured from re
tirement and his regular job of 
selling wine in Wisconsin to be
come a sort of a T-teacher to toe 
Benra’ fledgling quarterbaclis, now 
ranks as the No. 1 signal caller,
, Ironically, Johnny Long, former 
Colgate star, who was Ronzanl’a 
prize pupil when the latter coached 
the Bears’ Newark Farm Club In 
1941 is Gene's ranking understudy 
on the current Bear squad. •

Ronzani’s pins may not be as 
steady and study as when he cS'- 
vorted at halfback for the Beara 
from 1933 through 1938, but his 
brawny right arm ia as accurate 
aa ever and hia wealth of experi
ence Is spiced wito a zeat for play
ing that long ago won him the 
hick-name of "T^ffy.”

In a recent game against the 
Card-Pitta, Ronzani sparked the 
Bears to their flrat league win of 
the season by completing five out 
of nine passes for 69 yards, one for 
a touchdown. Twice trapped trying 
to pass in that game, Ronzani 
whipped his aging legs Into action 
for l2-yard gains.

A n  R o c ^ n e  
To M^et New Bi 
In Gfime at Mt. Nc 

Iw o ff Set fo r  2i

Sport Slants
From Her By There 
And Everytohero

Football, Sunday afternoat 
M t Nebo. That U right A  hO 
to goodness football ganae will b«| 
played there this Sunday oftol'^| 
noon with the All RockvlUt 

times, i dete meeting the New Britain
angles. The kickoff ho* beea a c tf 
for 2:30.

1?te Rockville eleven, 
with local talent, will be mMUngl 
a team that they have played onon'1 
this year and was defeated bjr.'[ 
Two weeks ago at Rockvfllo, th*j 

'Hardware City team pinned a 14| 
to 7 losa on the home club in a | 
thriller.

Acid Test For Fans 
Local fans have trekked up to I 

Rockville every Sunday afternoott 
to witness the games played at 
CJricket Lot and the game SimdOF'4 
v îll be an acid test aa to whethor 
or not, Manchester .wants footboO { 
back here again.

The New Britain eleven led by 
Bobby Harris, a talented triple 
threater boast one o f the bettor 
drilled teams in toe state with 
aerial attack their best offenslM': 
weapon. In the first game with’ 
Rockville, It was passes that ! 
brought the ball down within scor
ing distance.

The Itockvills team led by O u l 
Peterson local lad, who dora Juot 
about all the work In the backfleUi 
will lead the Rockville squad. Peto 
has been the mainstay of the te o a i' 
all season and is one of the beat 
backs in toe state without a quea- ij 
tion.

Local I Inienc
Goose Ceroso and Tinv PockotijiB 

two heavy set linemen win bo seen ff  
in the Rockville forward walL' 
Both are local lads, Pookett being,, 
a mere 220 pounder while Oerooa 
is toe key man in tlM 'Stotna ot 
Liberty play that the team puIUi 
in every game.

Johnny Creneey, the fourth local 
player will be seen at a helfbod fe j 
slot along side Peterson-

Mitch Ostrowakl who made hto 
debuts with ROckvUle two weMat 
ago, atorred with ProVidenoa O d» . 
lege toe peat throe years and ia a ., 
powerhouse bock built along thn 
same , lines as Peteraeff. Both ora 
six footers and sciria well «vW f, 
800.

Atlanta—(J')— Every hotel and 
tourist room In and surrounding 
Atlanta haa been reserved for 
Nov. 25, toe day Georgia Tech 
plays Notre Dame. Tickets have 
been sold out for weeka.

Willie Pep was knocked down 
the other night for toe first time 
in three and one half yeara that 
the feathenveight had taken a 
count. ^ e  last time war 
against Ruby Garcia at ■ the old 
Holyoke A rena.. .  .The chances of 
Pep being matched with Cabey 
Lewis again are good. However 
it is not likely that the bout will 
be .staged in H artford.. .  .Genor-a 
Rojo who is featured In next 
week’s boxing show is undefeated 
in a Hertford r^ng and has only 
been held to a draw once since 
coming east that by the man he 
will fight Tuesday, Sammy Dan
iels of B.'iltimore... .Football on a 
hcml-pr.'i basis has gone ovtf big 
in Meriden, Middletown, Now Ha
ven, New Britain end Rockville 
with Bristol, Torrington and Wa- 
terbury not far ochlnd,. .  .Look 
for belter and bigger basketball 
attractions in the state this year 
with Meriden, Bristol and New 
London coming up wito pro ceaina|
___ Big Boy CariUl, formerly a
sparring partner of Joe Louis and 
a Hartford boy, ia home after 18 
months of warfare In the South 
Pacific area.. .Russ Barbero of 
Willimsntic and a former three 
sport star • at Windham High 
played minor league baseball last 
year down south. . . .  Bernard 
Sprafkc has been named the new 
baseball coach at. Meriden High, 
taking a load off toe shoulders of 
Frank B am lkow ... .Lou Poaancr. 
the ever tiring baaketball veteran 
from We.st Haven ia ready to 
take up where he left off last year. 
Hcrky coHchfd the Red Devils 
and in hl.s day was one of toe be.st 
in New England., .  .Wrestling la 
held In Hartford, New Haven, 
Meriden and Ijfew Britain which 
prove.s that the sport Is far from 
dead in the sta te ... .Snow can
celled toe wreitllng show In Hart
ford last right wficn only one man 
showed up. ho being Bull Curir/..

Y. M. C. A . 
Leagut

w. U  Fet
Hunters ........  1$ • •ME;
M ilkm en.......... $ •
Billiards ..........  $ "  '■J*
Motor"Sales . . 7  8 . w
Moriartys »  10 AM
Chambers . . . .  5 10 A M '

West Side R fc
Bowling Lea;

Tavern . . .
Paganta . .
Parachute 
Griswold's 
Darling’s .
Msin St. G 
K. of C. .
Warren A

Baugh wtmld Relieh.
Shift to Q ow IM ?

Fort Worth, Tex.—(F) flaiMIti' 
Baugh says If hs could play M * 
quarterback position under tito T . 
formation It would add ten y s iu s . 
to hie career as a profetatoiMlI; * 
footballer.

The Texas rancher, who wsat 
from Texas Christian UniveraUy 
to ths Washington Redaltinn to 
star for nine seasons, likes tbs T, 
esp^ a lly  that short-man Job.

“There, all I’d have to do W04H 
be to call signals and handle tlN 
ball,'' says Baugh.

Sammy fears hla years sn a pro 
are numbered if  he hot to rsmaiB 
in toe tailback sp ot. where rudh- ' 
era whale toe tor out o f a gdjr 
ev4ry game.

Won Lost P e t
..1$ 4 .780
..11 5 .AM
..11 5 . « 8
. .  9 7 ■
. .  7 9
a 6 10
. .  4 1$
• n5 - 12

Another Good Finn ^
Military authorities In' Bermuda 

have been trying to drum up on 
Army-Navy series (not Just one 
game) duriiw January, but when 
Coach Jo4- Maniaci of the Bain- 
brjdge Naval Training Center was 
invited to contribute hhnself and 
eight players to ths Navy squad, 
the word went back that Joe 
couldn't be spared from his duties 
In the Provost Marshal's division 
for a month nor could toe players 
get away for so long without re- 
plooements. . . .  It would be swell 
for Bermuda's service men but 
tough on BolnMdgs.

Dote pAU, Brothers 
Since 1938, when Virginia's foot

ballers sent word ahead that they 
ware ready to "shoot toe works”  
against Ohio SUto—and then loot 
7-0—that expression hasn’t been 
popular with tho Cavaliers until 

year. . . . 8o for throe rivals, 
Hampden-Sydney, West Virglnls 
and RIchmohd, have announced 
thM they were gunning for VU> 

. Scores: 87-0, 24-T'ond 89-0. 
Coach Frank Murray now ia 

for some kindly expres- 
I, o t iU-fsellng burn Yale.

f

played six p r s ^ u s  games '—  tbs 
lost In 1924. 'The Bulldogs have 
won all o f them. In 1922 toe Tar 
Heels won nine games, losing only 
to Yale, and with the eituatlon Just 
reversed this year will moke every 
effort to end the Yale streak.

Last Night's Fights

By The Associated Press
Philadelphia ■— Billy Nixon, 

147^, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Frankie” Wills, 153, Washington. 
(8 ); Jimmy Alien, 125, Philadel
phia, drew with Willis Alexander, 
121, Chester, Po., (6).

Baltimore —  Yancey Henry, 
IM . Los Angeles, outpointed <3u^ 
nor Boriund. 208, New York, (10); 
Young Lm  Q . Murray, I2S, Balti
more, outpointed Jimmy Jsrico^ 
IM, Washington (6).

Double Cotoh —

Oovia, N. M „ Nov. IT—  (F) — 
Buck & ook  took one shot at 
hawk, bogged It—and a (juaU, too. 
Hie hawk was carrying the quail 
in Its tolono. '

ANOTHER
OLDIN-DENNIS

“ HIT”
Yukon Vest

An Alaska cloth, best tailored to fit w ltt 
comfort and designed to give qomptste 
kidney protection. .• 'FUtT lined with 100% 
wool Timme Tuft Alpaca pUe* Just the 
thing for additional protection from Uw 
cold. '  ■

$ 10.00
See the CompMe DisilBy 

of Oldin-Deanis Sportowsgr 
In Oar Wtodow*

Glenneyh
78t MAIN
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C h ^ fied
e r t i s e i i i e n t s

R n t

To Bay
ror For Sale 

ToSeU

i.ost and Found I A u tom ob ik a  fo r  Sale 4 Huslnesa H ervcoa  O ffe red  13 H elp  W a n U d - F o m a le  P ou ltry  and Suppliea 43

LOST— BLACK GERMAN' Shep
herd, struck by car Saturday 
night, near 698 Middle Tumptk? 
Blaat. Please return to same ad
dress.

Lost sad Foiind

ATTBaW ION—MADAM William, 
palm reader, gives advice on all 
affairs of life. Reads by appoint
ment. Hartford'tt-1370."'

_ ,  . -nBlCAU: Beogla Itoiuid, 
F«Maok-taa-whlts), la vicinity of 

n n ley  atreet Call «1*1. E. Cnmp- 
bML

. IT A U A N  pearl rosary 
Valued os keepsake. Re- 

: arard. Call BS90.

? 'L08T— 7 MONTH O U ) gray male 
“'^Trttten with whlU spot cn h e^ . 

Qobe since Monday night. Re- 
* ward, can 3-1766 after 5 p. m.

TOCNO I.AD T I BseepUonoI opportunity In n 
M^Moive company for a 

[ iwang Indy able to ^ , and 
I keep Mmpie books. Ibccelleat

XELEPHONE 3-1365

Have You An 
Appointment 
With Jarvis?
Buying and 

Selling
REAL ESTATE

os OUR BUSINESS!
If jrod are iatereated In 

baying or aeUing a bone or 
(iim to Maneheoter or vlcin- 
Ky, let JARVIS aaotat yoo. 
.Wo have choice listings of 
aBtypes.

Announcem ents

DEATH ,̂ TO ROACHES. Will rid 
your home of roaches and ants, 
or money refunded. S1.25. Wel
don’s Pharmacy.

PURE REAL HOLIDAY frtilt, 
rum and sherry wine cakes. Brim
ful o f richness. Not less than one- 
quarter pound, $.98 at Weldon s 
Luncheonette.

ICE CREAM. P IN TS  of Treat’s 
extra rich Ice cream to carry ouL 
A ll Ice cream, no sherberL Bld- 
well’s Soda Shop, 527 Main SL

W ANTED —A  GOOD home for 
small dog. Call at 466 Woodland 
street

W A N ’TED—RIDE TO and from G 
Fox Company, and Oak street 
7:00-5:00 hours. Call 2-1454.

W ANTED — RIDE FROM Hart 
ford Center to Pine street at 1 a 
m. Call 6852.

___ 4113 OT r m
Weak Oayat 

h M w 3 - «3 M a rn W
WHk M rvis

rt

Aatom ol^tles fo r  Sale 4

19>41 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body, $498.50. Terms ar t 
trades accepted. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland atreet Coll 5191.

Jorvis Raolty Co. Jarvis Realty Co.

1939 FORD. TUDOR, 1938 Olds- 
mooile sedan. 1988 DesoU sedan, 
1937 Dodge sedan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan. 1937 Chevrolet sedan, 1939 
Chevrolet sedan. Cole Motors— 
4164.

1936 FORD COACH, 1987 Ford 
sedan. 81 Seaman Circle.

RANGE B U l^ E R  8BKVICE fc i 
6940hfter'5p m

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ana Finishing 

J. B. Jenocn—Phone 2-0920 
I f  No Answer— 6829

________ID—WOMAN or practical
nurse .to cars' for elderly lady 
days. Write Box-E, H era ld .^ v - 
Ing details as to way of being 
corttkctet(,_,_________ _ .

DRESSED ROASTERS. Orders 
taken for Thanksgiving. Tele
phone 2-1^77,------

1937 PON’TIAC 4 DOOR sedan, 
radio and heater $395. 1937 OWp- 
mobile sedan, radio and heater, 
4 new recapped tires $4W,'1935 
Ford coach $75. ’ 936 Nash coach 
$76. 1931 Model A  Fbrd road
ster $65. Brunner, /oO Oakland 

 ̂street, 6191. /

WASHER, VAf^UUMB, Electric 
motora, etc., repaired. All parts 
Available. 24-hour sendee. Charg- 
es C. O. D. Manchester 3-1439 
mornings or evenings.

G IRL FOR FH4NO and steno
graphic work. Telephone 5168.

FOR SALE— LIVE BROILERS 
and fowl. Inquire . 214 Gardner 
strecL /

Wanted to Buy (8
W ANTED— PF ). '. T tP E  sewm,; 
machine, used gas water heater.
washing machine ard electric re- 
ifrigcrator. Call 5433.

W ANTED —G IRL ’S SHOE roller 
skates, white, size > 7. slightly 
used. ’Telephone 4543.

Fuel .and Feed 49-A

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
t r i c y c l e  p a r t s , wheels, etc. 

Bicycle parts and frames. 468 
Hartford Road or 2-1463 after 4
p,’ in. _______

FOR SALE— 26 INCH G IRL ’S 
bicycle, pre-war, balloon Urea, ex
cellent condition. Call 8085.

Wanted Auto»— 
Motorcycles 12

SEIA. YOVR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for cleat, ’86-’42 models. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland streeL TeL 
5191-4485. Open Monday, ’Tues
day, Wednesday eveninga, 'till 
nine.

\ ANTED  USED CARS— Will buy 
any year or model. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cols 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

One’ s Misfortune la 
", Another’ s Good 

Fortune.
M AkoH ESTER  — 4-Boom « n -  
gle now available ter Inunedlato 
oecoponoy doe to owneris trans
fer. Foil price 88,706. Space 
•yuUublc for two room* op* 
otolro. Blanketed balsam wool
kMnlation. No. 1 odect red oak 
Boorlng. Bcml-alr coaditloaing 
heating unit. Constroctod with 
oeoaoned lamber. Spodoiia cloe- 
eta. ’ An cxoellcat boy.

Maoeheatcr 
Week Days:

Phonra 4113 or 7378 
Boodays: Phonea 3-0884 or 7378 

Bolld With Jarvla 
For Soenrltyt

NEW ENGLAND ’S wildest used 
car buyer will most probably pay 
more for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has no buy
ing salesman’s commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It ’s easy to check, simply call 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape. /

G IRL W ANTED —FOR SODA and 
candy work. Apply Peter’s Choco
late Shoppe, 691 Main street.

FOR SADE— GREEN hardwood 
for Sreploce, furnace or atovc. 
$15 a cord. Phone 8608.

W ANTED  TO BUY 1987 or 1988 
Chevrolet coach or coupe, from 
private owner. Must have trunlu 
Tel. 4440 after 5 p. m.

ASHES AND  RUBBISH removed. 
Tel. 2-1688. W. Bchulto.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  cleaned, In- 
atolled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 2-1309.

KTNns OF FARM tractor

WANTBa>—A  N E A T  woman to 
work at Hansen’s. Apply Mr. 
Hansen, Hansen’s MiIk\Bar, n«$t 
to Armory.

Garden—Fam—Dairy 
• Products 50

Rooms Without Board 59

work, grading, plowing and cord 
wood sawing done- Aims Latul- 
11 pe, 758 Vernon streeL Tel. 6077.

SALESWOMEN wanted jat Bur
ton’s for full, or part-time Jobs. 
Good salary. Apply In person at 
Burton’s, 841 M ain.'

FOR SALE— APPLES, Maclntoan 
and winter variety. Alvou Rus- 
oell. Mountain Rood, Gloaton- 
bury. Call Manchester 0889.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
twin beds, continuous hot water, 
private entronv.e, 5 minutea walk 
from Cheney Brothers. 101 Chest
nut atreet— 4923.

W AN TE D —TOtjNO  saleslady for

r a n g e  BURNERS w v lc e d  or 
Inatolled, we have lota of aupplles. 
Immediate attention. Jonot Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak streeL Coll 
8254.

__________ _ _ , ady for
our drapery oiid felft shop, w at- 
klna BrothM , Inc.

’TURNIPS $1.00 BUSHEL at form. 
R. K. Jonea,'' Bolton.

N ICELY FURNISHED bedroom, 
suitable for couple, 2 girls, con
tinuous hot water, near Cheneys. 
Call 5290. 137 Pine ktreeL

Botp Wanted—-Male S6 Household Goods 51

W A N ’TED—A L L  KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Coll 3975 before 7 p. m.

w a i t e r s  W ANTED. Good hours, 
good pay. Tea Room, Main 
StreeL

FOR G ENERAL B U ILD IN a  and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and cabinet work. Call A. R. 
Chorom 5825.

W A N ’TED —  PART-TEMB em
ployee for evening work. Call be
tween, 7-5 at 60 Hilliard streeL

BOOKKEEPINO, T Y P IN G  done 
on weekly achedule, balance 
monthly, reasonable rate. Coll for 
details. Phone 3627 between 6-9.

W ANTED — DRAFTSMAN,' tool- 
maker, all around machine opera
tor, Apply Carlyle Johnson Ma
chine Co., 48 Main street, Man
chester.

W ANTED  
A  responsible party to take over a 
3-Room Modem Outfit; husband 
drafted, wife gone back to mother; 
balance $234.30; like new; Bed
room. Living Room and Kitchen 
set with all accessories. Liberal 
terms,

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn 8L—Hartford 

Branch o f Connecticut’s Largest 
Fumltuto Store

A ’rTRACTTVELY furnished single 
and double rooms. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Well tafsted, 
Central. Phone 3989.

FHEE R E N T OF 2 unfurnished 
rooms in exchange for light 
housekeeping utles. Good oppor
tunity for serviceman’s wife 
Baby welcomed. Call 8397.

FURNISHED ROOM to renL Bh 
qulre 21 Church street near Cen
ter StreeL

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, $3.00. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on oU types of 
electric motors. Coll 2-1562.

YOUNG MAN W ANTED— Full or 
port time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Lltchmon, Arthur 
Drug, Rubin-'V Bldg.

MANCHESTER

REFRIGERA’TOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equlpmenL We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Oo., 66 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

W ANTED -'■MEN FOR POWER 
presses; also (or winding ma
chines. good pay, steady work. 
Tober Baseball Elm streeL

BEFORE YOU buy see our at
tractive line ol maple kitch i and 
dinette sets. We can save you 
money. $39.50 and up on conven
ient terms. Benson’s, 713 Main 
street.

FOR RENT— ATTR AC TIVE  sin
gle furnished room, central. TeL 
2-0723.

Fur Rent 
To Buy
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C l a s $ i n e c l

A d v e r l i s e m t i i t s

you eoTT. INr QUICr
Fur Sale 

ToSeU

Ceprrisht. 1044, 
ITBA ■etvlae, lae.

X X II

Wanted to Rent
W ANTED ’TO RENT 5-6 room 
tenement, flat or duplex. Call 
7949.

tIouNes for Sale
17 AVON S’TREET, Mancheater, 
5 room single with garage, 6 
years old. Insulated, Inlaid lino
leum, ’ recreation room In cellar, 

-apace for additional room up- 
atalro. Available for occupancy 
December 1. Call 6991. >

FOR SALE—4 ROOM Cape Cod, 
with gas hot water heater, storm 
sashes and screens. $5,600. Call 
6472.

Wanted to Rent 6h

W ANTED— BAKER for full time 
work. Win pay $1.00 per hour to 
start. Apply In person o.t Charles’ 
Bakery, 183-187 No. Main atreeL

CRIB FOR SALE— Pre-war, solid 
panel, maple Storkline, full size, 
excellent condition. Price $25. 
Call 7148 after 5.

W ANTED — 2 ROOM furnished 
apartment by young couple with 
no children. 54 Chestnut streeL 
Call 2-0557.

W H ITE  USED ICE box. 50 pound 
capacity, used 6 months. 85 Sum
mit streeL

W /N TE D —TO RENT 5-6 roo
single or lower apartment, near 

'  ■ ----- 1 oh ‘ -

B-ROOM SINGLE — Near bus 
line and shopping center. Steam 
heat, oU. t-cnr fum ge. Fruit 
treeo. Vj acre o f land. Shade 
trees and shrubs. Small dnwi 
paynsenti Balance like renL

• m u  Atfoagad.

40-Acre Form, moetly till
able. Lovely Coloolal house 
with all modem conveniences. 
Ontnge. Bom, large eaosigh 
to take 30 head. Most be area 
to be appreelated^ Price 
flO.500. ’Terma Arrsaged.

BfkAON. (X>NN.—Boute 85 
3.Roem DweBtag. 5 acres 

rflaad . HIgk locatloB. Avail- 
abteaow. Priee $1,600. 3500 
Dowm,

Jarvis Reolty Co.
Center Street 

Phones: 4113 er 737$ 
Sundays: 3-0884 or 7378

I  BUY SALEABLE JUnk. Wm. 
Oatrlnsky, 182 BUsell atreet. Tel. 
5879.

Sitnationf. Wanted— 
Female 38

Heating— PInmbIng—
Roofing 17

HIGH SCHOOL senior g ir l would 
like to care for children evenings, 
except ’Thursday and Saturday. 
Tel. 2-1052.

FOR SALE^-STROMBERO-Carl- 
aon console radio. A  fine condi
tioned radio, in an excellent wal
nut cabinet, $50. Hawkins, 68 
Seaman Circle, Orford Village.

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired Including slate, com
position. shingle or tin. Also val
leys, flashings, gutters chimneys, 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

ASS ISTAN T SECRETARY would 
like position In professional man’s 
office. Eight years’ experience. 
Telephone 3383.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

_ ___________ Gongew
ta rg e  M .  8 Olaoe to aehooL 
$8^88. V m eA yn a ged .

. WeDaStTM*.
_______ _ -- 3 porchee.
■ el a ir beet w ltli oeaL $5,300. 
ft$ 8 8  Dmvb.

OOVENTTBY LAKE—
Twe 3-ltoeni Cottages over- 

leoMng lake. Completely 
equipped with electric refri- 
geratera and atovea. Sleeping 
neoonunedntlons In ench (or 5 
people. Price: $1,900 ench. 
$400 Down.

ROASTING
CHICKENS
For Thanksgiving. 

Please place your orders 
early!

Donald Gehring
Telephone 8758

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. ’Trailer van service. Mov
ing, packing and storage: Dial 
5187. '

NORTH AM ERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv
ice. Dial 5187.

Notice

V
•ns. North Coventry, 
real Conn. Experiment 
■to 44. A  fine 7-Itoom 
Home with aB eon- 

$ nerea at toad. 
$8300. Tenne Artnaged.

COVENTRY LAKE—
Nicely tondsenped year 

*rond 8-Room Cottage with 
large glnaaed-ln parch. Has 
Phflgaa atove. Space tor gar
den. Four mbiutee* aralk to 
beach. $3Jt00. $500 Down.

7 Rooms, ,-Ctttter Street. 
4 4ewB and 8 up. Hot air 
tsat. $8,500. Terma Ar-

HEBRON CONN.—
$ • Room Hooee. Eleotrle 

Sghta mad rannlag water. 8 
aeree e f toad.- Stdioole sad 
church elooe by. On bus line. 
VacaaL $S.80a $1,000 Down.

Duplex, HamBa Street. One 
•  and one 6-roem apartanenta, 
with otoam beat. Large lot. 
1  rar garage. $6,000. Terma 
Avtaaged.

Duplex, Adams StreeL 6 
foema each family. Eleo- 
trielty, Bgbts aad mnalng 
water. $4,060. TeruM Ar
ran ged.

A N D O V l^ ,
SO-Aere Form oa hard road. 

13 to 18 aeree tiltoble. 7-room 
boose. Electric Bghta. Oarage. 
Bam. Cblekea eoop. $4,500. 
Terms Arranged;

ANDOVER—
Old Colonial Home with i 

oral flreptooeo, la a beantlfal 
setting of maples. Brook rwa- 
alag throngb property. t$ 
aereo of buid, moetly tiltoble. 
Located on bus Bae. $8,600. 
83JI00 Down.

Taken by virtue o f an execution 
to m*' directed and will be sold 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder at Manchester Auto Body 
Works, comer Cottage and Oak 
Streets, In the Town of Manches
ter 14 dajrs after date which will 
be on 'Nov. 18th, at 11 o’clock (In 
the forenoon), to satisfy said exe
cution and my fees thereon, the 
following described property to

I w it:
One 1938 Ford Ck>ach.
Dated at jMonchestor, this 4th 

day o f November, A.D., 1944.
Attest: James Duffy,

Constable.

Repairing 23
PLANO TUMIAG and repairing 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam. 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tel 4219.

Private Instructions 28
EaXICnJ’n O N —SPEECH problems 
— Foreign accents deleted—Pri
vate tutoring in reading, writing, 
orithemtlc, letter writing, pho
netic spelling. Th- Whits Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE worker 
would like temporary or part 
time work. Write Box A. Herald.

HEADQUAR'TERl FOR all jtypea 
of new and used stoves, combi
nation ranges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furasTse supplies. 
The largest luppiy of known used 
stoves In town. Jones’ l^im liure 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
StreeL 8254. Open every evening.

Doga—Birds—Pete 41

I HOSPITAL BEDS for sole or 
renL fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. CoU Keith’s Furalturs, 
4159.

CROSS BRED PUPS. 8 weeks old, 
yety small, very nice. Collie and 
Chow pups, $8.00. Can be seen at 
22 Birch street barber ahop, Sat
urday. Zimmerman, 6287.

FOR SALE—7 WEEKS Old Del 
matlan puppies, registered Amer
ican Kennel club. For Infomaa 
tlon call 6725. _

W INDOW SHADES—O W m O  to 
our very low overhead, get our 
special low prices on high gjade 
wiiMlow ahades and Venetian 
blinds completely Installed. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co.. 241 North Main streeL 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

school, by family of 4 from Ohio. 
Win pay up tc $60 per month. 
53 Sherman street. Phone 32- 
5956.

FOR SALE

'That afternoon I  went to the Jail 
to see Rugg. ITto moment he 
looked up at me I  realized what 
a tough Job lay ahead. He was 
sullen and rat-faced, and about

cause it  was plain she didn't like 
Anderson. She’d asked the Judge 
a question and Anderson hod bark
ed at her. I t  was a foolish thing 
to do. Unleao I.w oa  completely 
wreag, Hannah Twichell was going 

... .w,. T T» w . ' to be a powerful ally o f mine,
j  than L  I f  I And os Hannah Twichell wenL so

the mmc Im pre^on  on the women go.
^ r y  os he did on me, he was head- j , y  plan o f defense was simple, 
sd for the c w r .  , I  was going to counteract evidense

I t ^ a a e t m t t o g e t h im t o U lk .  I  ^vaa going to
Maybe he fe lt I  didn’t like Wm. r  ,  j^e poor. be-
C^m ayto h efe lth ew aae^p lc lou s wlldered victim o f a harriTsocial

Fickle Fortune 
Dome Fortune is a Jade,
As fickle as-ban be;
And no one can hold, her; 
But she’a the eort o’ m ildT  
AU lovers long to see;
Yss, not' one will scold her 
For each one is afraid 
ThsL maybe, perchance he 
W ill in time enfold her.

Woman—Had yer baby christen
ed yet? '

Neighbor—Nothing doing! No 
baby o f mine’s going to get hit 
over the head with a bottle......

Finally I

1941—
BUICK SUPER SEDAN 
Radio and Heater.

1936
FORD STATION WAGON 
1934

PLYMOUTH COACH
1936

GRAHAM SEDAN

Warren & Jarvis
1083 Tolland Turnpike 

Burkland Tel. 3865
W ANTED —TO RENT with option 
to buy, 5-6-7 room house within | 
radius of five miles o f Manches
ter, local J>usii)ess man. Write 
Box B, Herald. WE BUY

W AN TED !
For part-time—mornings or 
afternoons. A  meat cutter 
and eonntemiaa for meat de- 
partmeuL Apply: 

MANCHESTER PC B U C  
M ARKET —  PHONE 5187

Direct From the Owner

WE SELL
Direct To Essential Workers

Legal
Adverlisement

FOR SALE — GUARANTEED 
singing canaries, all colors. Call 
5467.

COtnCER SPANIEL puppleo. t)1;. 
colora, partb colors, reds and 
blacks. JacM Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner atreeL

M APLE  D INETTE  aeL occooional 
chairs, pie crust coffee tables, 
davenport table, card tables, 
maple rocker, bedroom ouites, 
high chair, cribs and various odd 
pieces. Telephont 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally l-5i Sat
urday 8-12. Evenings Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday. 7:30-9.

Help Wanted—Female 35
W OM AN WAITTED—For Ught, 
pleasant work. Good pay, good 
hours, steady work. New Syttem 
Laundry, Harrison streeL

W ANTED  GIRLiS AND  WOMEN 
for bench work. Stesuly work, 
good pay. Tober Basebiul Com
pany, Elm atr<jt.

W ANTED —WOMEN for laundry 
work. Apply Mancheater Laun
dry, 73 Maple StreeL

Live Stock—Vehicles
6 SADDLE HORSES for sale. 
Must be mold to make room for 
more. 22 Depot atreeL Buckland^

FOR SALE— BLOOD tested heif
er. Inquire 156 Hlllstown Road. 
Telephone 2-0971.

FOR SALE— CXIMBINATION oil 
and gas stove with 2 overhead 
ovens. In good condition. Has to 
be sold by Saturday, Nov. 18. 
Reasonable. Inquire 37 W. Middle 
Turnpike.

Machinery and Tools 52

Poultry and Supplies
7-8 POUND M ILK  fed roasters. 
Also cider and applea. Webster, 
1075 Middle Turnpike East^Call 
8424.

I NEW  O LIVER  tractor on rubber 
tires. Lime sowers, disc harrows, 
milking machines. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wlllimontlc.

Musical Instruments 53

RUGGED TOP NOTCH started 
chicks from old hen eggs, age 
range from  throk to oU weeko. 
W ill be ready for .January mar
ket. which la exceptionally good 
usually. Manchester Chicks. Tel. 
6971, 136 Summer street, Man
chester.

I FOR s a l e :—SOHMER GRAND 
piano. Call Mancheater 7810, be 
fore 5:00 p. m.

FOR SALE— YOUNG roasting 
chickens, 4-5 pounds, 35 cents a  
pound live  weighL Coll 8069 or 
390 Hackmatack streeL

a l m o s t  n e w  Red Fox Jacket; 
also Stone Martin-furs. Ctoll 7991

FOR K rU ^ -1 6 8  NEW U. 8 
Army Aviation sheepltned hel
mets. oU olxea Bnmner’o, 80 Oak
land StreeL TeL 5191

Audit Report
Notice la hereby given that the 

audit report o f the books o f ac
count and financial records o f the 
South Manchester Fire District 
for the fiscal year ended October 
31, 1944, is now on file in the of
fice of the Town Clerk and la open 
for public Inspection.

This legal notice is given In 
compliance with Section 64F of 
the 1941 Supplenient to the Gen-' 
eral Statutes.

Samuel J. Turklngton. 
-Dated at Mancheater this 16th | 

day o f November 1944.

We Re-Condition At Cost

THAT’S WHY 
WE CAN PAY 

TOP CASH 
PRICES!

DRIVE IN
BRING YOUR TITLE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

SIS Wfwt Center Street 
Telephona 4184

Planning to Build 

Your New Home?

YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
DEALER

Let JARVIS plan it with 
yon. We have a variety o( 
plans and locations avail
able. Why not reap the 
benefit of years of experi
ence as builders of high 
typo homes!

Jerkin Suit

Wearing ^pparel—Furs 57 I Jarvis Realty Co
Mancheater 

Pbonea 4tl3  or 7378

Week Dnya:
Sadnya: Fbooes 3-0964 4r 7315 

. BnlM With Jnrvto %
For Seearltyl

MALE AND FEMALE
Duplex. Ridgewood Street. 

Tw e 8-room nportnienta. AB 
taaprovementa. 3-enr gnimge. 
Good lot. Price $6,500. Terma 
Arranged.'

HARTFORD—
~ 6-Fnmlly Brick House, 
room npnrtments each to a  
very good oondittoa. Loeattoa 
about i/j mile from aew Na
tional Fire building. 
mnke n very good tnveatmeat 
or borne.

W e  a re  p ro d n d n g  w a r  m a te r ia b  fo r  th e  a rm ed  a e rv * ,

"ices and have openings available for weavers, iewfng 
machine operators, and for general textile mill opera> 
tions. - ■

WANTED
Picker Room 

Help

Doll Home

\

EXPEDIENCE UNNECE^ARY
Rate of pay

AD D ITIO NAL U8T1NU8 AVAILABLE . 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED.

FIRE — AUTO — LIFE INSURANCE

If yon are interrtted in aiding in the production of 
war nmterials, we woidd like yon to call for an inter
view.

65-honr week. ~ Time and 
one-half over 40 hoora.

All hiring done in accord
ance nrlth area atabillzRtkm 
pfauB.-̂  Apply:

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
ALLEN  A HITCHCOCK, INC. _____

858 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 5108
■  MANCHESTER

. g  OfSee Boom 8:80 to 8:80 Except Sunday. Tbnrwtay Bventogs 7-a.

CHENEY BROTHERS
AO hiring in accordance with Arn  StabiUxatkm Plan.

Aldan
Spinning Mills

Takottvllle, Conn.

auClUSY FINN Annie Oakleys ̂ LANS UBOMAKD

YOU CAN STOP 
IMODRViaiG

GOING TO BE VA60PT THAT!. 
A MtOHTy EXPENSIVEA I  SIMPLY 
TESTIMONIAL DINNER yTURNED THEM

W ARE you SURE 
WJU MADE IT

OF course!

EOR YOU, PNnjP. IF, 
YOU HAVE TO BUY 
MX THOSE TICKETS 
THAT MR. CLANCVy
left with y o u !

OVER TO 
0ILHOOLEY, THE 
DISTRICT leader, 

WITH INSTRUCTIONS 
a n  RIO OF 'EM*

i »vju ifiniFC II ^
^aEAR IHAT YOU 

EkPECTEO HIM 
TO SELL THEM?

P seu  TH t»?
M e HM/Axop/Afer, 
t  SENT 'EM TO THE 
MAYOR AND THE OA.^ 
AND TO OTHER OTY AND 
COUNTY OFFICIALS —  
WITH AN INVITATION 
TO COME AS YOUR 

6UEST!

wfl

8 6 ^ 0

-  B y  Nm . Aaae Oahto
Juot what a little girt would 

der fo r Chriotmaz—a “ real”  doll 
houza w ith attached garage, ted 
painted .rolof, cuitalnz a t the win- 
down,, and m a n  (umlture, H>CS 
and decomUona. I t '  to made o f 
packing booua—fum ltuia la card
board. And grown-upa alwayabave 
a lot o f fun quietly making 0)lz 
Bort o f toy Juflt before CThristmaa!

To  obtain complete InstnicUona

fo r making the DoU Houae (Pa t
tern N& 5660) eend 15 centa in 
coin, pljia 1 cent poatage, your 
nanm, addreaa and the pattern 
nnmber to  Anna Cabot, n w  Man- 
ebaeter Herald. USO Sixth avenue. 
New  Yorit 19, N . T .

The new' Fall aad W inter iaaue 
o f the Anne Cabot Album contalna 
doaena o f  aoeeaaory aet idana, gifta, 
Chriatmaa toya. warm aweatera. 
mittona, fascinatori! Price 15 
oenta.

Perfect for any occaolon, this 
Jwo-pleee Jerkin suit U tope with 
atri4*wtoe teen-ogera. A awltch of 
blouaea maket many charming 
coituin**. i -  f

Pattern No. 8732 la designed for 
aiaes 11.12, IS, 14.16 and 18. Size 
12, without aloeves, requirea 8 1-3 ,"i 
yuria of 86 or 89-tnch mnterlaL 
With sleeveo, 8 7-8 yarda.

Fmr thU pattern, send 20 centg,
In Ooina. your une, sddreae, e > 
desired. the Pattern Nuu. ■ 
to The Uancheetm Hera>d Todaj a 
Pattern Seivlce, 1150 Sixth

' avenue. New York 19, N. f.
' TTm new fall aad winter Issue of 

••Feahlon” 1$ now ready—S3 pages.
I Tt’a a oomplete guide to your fall 
1 nml winter wardrobe. Send for
[your Wfg- Priea 15 cents.

-- V - , 17ti -r- —

Of pMple in general, 
became irratated.

"Look here, Rugg,”  I  said "Tou f 
neck doesn’t mean a damn thing 
to me, but Boggio’a does. And 
you’ll do as I  tell you or else you’ll 
burn so help me!"

That put him in a receptive 
frame of mind and I  reoUsod I ’d 
hit on the right paycholo^cal ap
proach. He began to loosen up, 
and from then on I  got everything 
I  wanted. But the more he told 
me, the gloomier the outlook be
came. From a strickly legal 
standpoint the guy hadn’t a leg to 
■land on.

There waa one fortunate thing, 
however. He hadn’t  talked after 
hia orreat. He’d known enough 
to keep hia trap shut when the 
eope queationed him. The reat 
woa up to me.

During the following weeks I  
k>at plenty of weight The re- 
sponaibillty suddenly shoved op 
my ahouldera got me down. I  
couldn’t eat and I couldn’t sleep.

Boggio would get In touch with 
me regularly to find out how I  was 
doing. He’d call up and ask to 
meet me somewhere or else he’d 
come to my place. For some 
reason he didn't want to see me 
at hia apartment any more, and I 
figured he was afraid Ginger 
might find out his connection with 
the cose. That suited me. '  I 
bad no particulaf desire to run into 
Ganger again.

I  was In a spot. I  hadn’t the 
faintest idea what line o f defense 
I  was going to take, and at the 
same time I ' had to bolster up 
Boggio’s confidence. To my sur
prise he was taking all this much 
better than I ’d anticipated. Now 
that he really was In danger, he 
seemed less of a coward than' when 
he was worryii:g about his belly
aches.

order whose poverty-stricken child
hood had forced him Into a life ef 
crime. I  would show how he 
tried time and again to get out of 
the rackets and go straight but 
how he’d only gotten In deeper and 
deeper. And then I ’d use hi* 
murder of Simms as a sort of 
grand finale, the supreme effort of 
a desperate man to regain his free
dom and integrity. Wrong, of 
course, but really on act o f self- 
defense ..............

Short History o f Men:
Interested In the shortness of 

the day. ^
Interested in the shortness of 

skirts.
Interested In the shortness of 

breath.

H’hy Nqoh Let Three Camels Into 
The Aric

The original pla^ was than only 
' —onetwo o f a kind—oiie male and one 

female—should be allowed to en
ter the ark. But one exception, ac
cording to late discoveries, was 
made in the case of camels.

When the ark was being loaded

rich man shall enter the kingdom 
of heaven.

Noah scratched his head in per
plexity. Finally deciding that pos
terity could ill spare, any o f these 
and would be lost for illustrations 
without them he let them come 
aboard.

In preparation for the big rain that 
biiwas near at hand, three big camels 

hove into sight i
Noah was surprised to see three 

camels coming up the gangway.
ffoah (shouting)— Hey! One of 

you will have to stay ashore.
First Camel—Not me. I  am the 

camel so many pepple swallow 
while straining at a ^ a t .  .

Second Camel—I am the %amel 
whose beck is broken by the last 
straw."

Third Camel— And I  am the 
camel which shall pass through 
the eye o f a needle sooner than a

W ife (to  her husband as she 
flourished a slip of paper a t him) 
-How  coul^you be so heartless?
■ Long-Suffering Husband — Now 

whr.t’s the matter?
W ife—Dr. Peters has just shown 

me the telegram you sent him 
when mother was taken sick. Lis
ten! You said: "Mother-in-law at 
death door. Come and pull her 
through.”

Man—Brown never completed 
education, did he?

Friend—No. He lived and died 
a bachflor.

Hitler's Harvest
Harvesting in Germany 

la  now well imder way;
The Grim Reaper works overtime. 

And brother, It ain’t hay!
—Carmen Carter.

Man— I can't give you anything 
but love. Baby, I ’ve Just paid my 
income' tax.

Words of Wisdom; '
Ignorance Is ‘‘darkness,’* educa

tion Is "light."
God’s “minorities”  will over

whelm the devils’ "majorities.” 
'S in  Is "Intematlonal,” “ interde

nominational,”  aiid "non-sectar
ian.”

'When every other way of es
cape from temptation seems closed 
try the gate of praise.”

Golfer— Notice any improvement 
alnce last year?

Caddy— Had your clubs shined 
up, didn’t you?

Siiiart people go after their 
chance instead of waiting for it.

What we do for ourseivea alone
Dies With us—

What we do for others—for man
kind—

' Remaina immortal.

HOl.P b'VKKYTIilMi

The garage man who to lueky 
enough to hire a meebaale la 
aloo lucky if be can buy an add
ing machine.

, I f  the wife wanta to run every
thing, let her start with the lawn- 
mower.

Some women become nags be
cause they are married to Jack- 
asaes.

A  free country ie one in which 
Ita cltlzena can safely kick be
cause it isn’t

Advertising sign In a local res
taurant:

”W^at fooda theoe moraela be.”

Cheer up! Winter weather al
ways visits a few tlmea before 
coming to stay.

" I  oee George hat solved hia 
laundry problem!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

The Jury reached a verdict at 
exactly 8:20 that evening. I 
looked at my watch as they filed 
back Into the box. They’d been 
out for more than fou r faoura and 
I ’d already contemplated the grim 
prospect nf a deadlock and a re
trial. I f  that had happened Rugg 
would have been convicted for I  
could never have repeated my per
formance o f that afternoon.

I  thought it was a terrific stroke 
of luck when they turned In a ver
dict o f not guilty. I t ’s a funny 
thing' about life. Sometimes you 
don’t know what was good and 
what waa bad until the curtain 
rings down. And then it’s too 
late.

(To Be Conllniied)

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hear From Hijn? BY EDGAR MARTIF

Q— Was military service com
pulsory during the Civil W ar?

A — Yes, but a man could be ex
cused by paying the government 
$300.

LO O K  CAi QOWJiEN’b  YACY 

T t K A S

POCQ T>\\V56* SE t ,\
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I tV'IJO'. <i>0.’L ‘bc> (jOIAKt !
L--------------------------------I

ALLEY OOP

“Had 'em made special to fiy ê uis during a hea\’>’ sea— 
yoii just turn Ihe pan lo keep ’em level!"

Q—When did the first demon
stration of radio, control o f machin
ery take place?

A — In 1898, when Nikola Tesla, 
Jugoslav scientist employed by 
Edison, demonstrated a radio-con
trolled boat. Radio was then two 
years old.

;S1DE GLANUES B Y  G A L B R A IT H

The trial had been aet for a 
Wednesday, v I  decided to go and 
see Rugg the day before. .\t 
last somtbing had begun to per
colate Inside my skuU.

I found Rugg gone to pieces.
He began bawling me out for not 
having come in earlier.

“ Shut up, Rugg,”  I snapped.
'T v e  got to talk to you."

He quieted down.
“ Now listen,” I said, “we’re both

UP ap ln st a tough proposition  ̂ aeventh house, s method still 
They’re out to get your hide and around 1750.
they’ve got a pretty good case.” i ______

Q— What war-vital materials do 
the Japs get from British Malaya 7 

A —'Tin, tungsten, iron ore, man
ganese ore, wood .rubber, among I others.

Q—What was the first methqd 
of lighting streets in America?

A —A  lamp In the window of

"Yes,”  said Rugg anxiously. 
He'd become very pale.

“There’s a certain way of ap
proaching your defense t)mt may 
save us. But you’ve got to co
operate. When they question you 
about the shooting don’t be hesi
tant about admitting you did it. 
■But don’t give them any reason 
when they ask you why. Keep 
your trap shut.”

"Say you don’t  know and stick 
to it. I ’ll do the explaining.”

Q— What is steatite ?
A — A mineral twin of face pow

der and talc; imed fo r  Insulation, 
crayons, building. I t  is found in 
Sardinia, Alabama. North Caro
lina, Virginia.

■ I ' lA/C u&nc

, BUT NOT 
' UNSCATHED, I .

, -WE MADE THE 
'^6PAP£, B V O k P . ' \ v E WE’RE MOT *

wD S-N O TR AP .' /  V ST ItL f

B a tte red  B u t B e lllcoM

t ’M h4a 6ing

BY V. T. HAMLU

Q -How heavy a load'of explos
ives does the Ctormans’ new V-2 
carry?

A —A ton. It fliea more than 700 
mph.

There was an atmosfUiere of ex-, 
urtipectancy in the courtroom as 

Anderson, the prosecutor, drew to 
the close o f his plea for a verdict 
o f gmilty. Rugg looked livid. 

. I  -turned^rway and focused on the 
Jury. They seemed impressed 
and I  realized that if  I  didn't man
age to wean them away from And
erson pretty quickly it was going 
to be hopeless. ^

I  glanced at Rugg again. His 
face was twisted with fear os An
derson demanded the full penalty 
of the law for murder in the flrat 
degree. I  was ^ a l d  he was go
ing to atart blobbing about Boggio 
oo I  motioned to him. He got my 
signal and alowly sank back In his 
chair again..

Anderson\was all through- I  
.cleared my throat and stood up. 
For about thirty seconds I  didn’t 
say anything. I  merely starM at 
one o f the four women in .the Juzy. 
I ’d picked her out at tha beginning 
vt the trial. Her name waa Han
nah Twichell and she was a moth
erly housewife with two china. 
I'd  chosen her because she had an 
air o f authority about her and be-

FREUKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Daffy Devotion BT MERRILL BLOSSET

O f all tue
[GADGETS 1

itxynt 
EVER. SAW-

The Sltoattoa: You see, for the 
first time since he has come home, 
a  friend who was badly wounded 
in baUle.

Wrong W ay: Ignore what hap
pened to him, thinking that 
be cooler tor you both.

Right W ay: Tell him how sor
ry you ore about the injury he 
suffered, and then go on to talk 
o f other things.

1 AW, POP. cjorr aum ping  )  w e l l . I  can  . 
>006 SUMS 1 THIS y  TELL VOU %IUNE| 
HARNESS BATES J—  IS MUCH TOO 
CfU IT>/ SENSIBLe A GIRL

I TO aE SEEN WITH VOU 
WHILE YOU'RE WEARING

, t h a t  Th in g /

Mello. ) J u n e . WHY
ABf VDU 
w earing-

EV/BR.V600y
1 WAS JUST r ■ - -

[EAR MUFFS?
..... A s  ITTMAT ,

COLO OUT t  JT

QOFR 1DM tr Kfi tCi

It 's  NOT COLD AT A lL f  n M jW l^ ye
WEARING^^^toSR ID  MOKATE D4AT 
1 WONT USTEN id  A 
W O L M  HOWL/

RED RYDER G overn o r A ctn BY FRED HARMA9

VOU THINK-UfN 
(5OVERN0R HOLLET 
ANSWER TOUR 
L E T T E R

VES, L im e  
BEAVER T

AVE HOPE UrV 
■VOU RluHl *

J . ‘r  ^  .Y’,i

COFIt *Y UUk MDVKt, EM. T. HI. fita U. FAT, OFF,

“Thank you for the coniplimeirl! I feci wonderful, loo, 
since our car was junked and I’ve been takinji lliai long 

walk lo the beauty sliop twice a week!”

HE’ LL BE 5’P6l6Eir 
TO LEARN OP TH’  

WASTED ON 
MlLLION-tOLLAR

msUHILE..

<30\SKN0f&i
OFnee...

l̂ VFV! IP RED flTDER'S'N 
iNiDRrvDON IS R ight J  
sonEDooY WILL Fa t  /  
FOR THIS T5A5TARDLYJ

//.

rUUNERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS tight Spot BY LESLIE TURNEI

To thm Foopio 
of this Commuinity

GI Joe in bis Pacific foxhole— 
maybe be la your brother, hus
band, sweetoeart. or friend—is 
listening In on yqu today.

He Imows you 
have a date with 
a Victory Volub- 
toer. a M ghbor 
with a WarBond 
order in his or 
her hand. The 
two of you may 
talk it over at 
y o u r  w o r k  
bach , in youz 
omce or^ln your 
homo. Wil - 
J o e  p i c k  up 

pbrmsoa Bke *T eon’t a S m  it,'’
‘I  bought Bonds in tbo other 

drives?^ ‘T ve lust got to have 
that new dress,'' “ Soe me tomor
row,”  *Tm  tired of lending," 
“ What, another Bond drive!”  
"Why do they have to have more 
money?”  “ We’U lick Japan with 
one honiHied behind our back” ?

GI Joe counts on you to have 
enough sense and knowledge of 
the facts about the Paclfle war 
to back dtim up in his foxhole. 
Any way you look at I t  your an
swer to the inctory Vohmteer 
will be the most Important woqda 
•OU have spotaitt'stato Pejurl 
'nrbor. The pxlra .$108 War 
.-nd you buy today is a War 

3rnd with the most power. It 
gWoa G I Joe ^  aiiM «ct ho m w t 
havo at Am  bo nooda
it moat It  y w r a  to
tha igb t to tha finish.

TOC EDITOR.
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"B E F O R E  HE THOUGHT OF THAT, HE USED T< 
PIFFICU tTYf STOOPIN' TO PICK UP THE

USED TO HAVE GREAT
s i r p g ! "

C ?

V
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'MeSaaiPl Aratoal*. (w.

f,V€ PKMPAO T IT'5 UP TO VOU NOM, JOO! THiV 
dATt t« ju sr iexPCCT MAJOR oKtM.rieiteiDM 

! AHtAP, 9 0 1 )  lOENTIPlCAnON flAPCB5„.TAIX
fast-mMCve 6O T TO o rr  s r  
.THAT SeMTR<rNlTHOUr AROilSNO 
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OUT OUR WAY. BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

IF THACr INVENmOW 
SHOULD P «3 V E  A. 
SUCCESS I  STILL 

DCTJfT BELIEVE THEY’D 
MAKE AMY MONEY ON 
IT -  WITH ALL TH' STUFF 
rVE SEEN MADE ON TH’ 

COMPANY’S  t im e , 1 DON’T 
SEE HOW THERE IS 

THIS COMPANY 
TODAY,'

W ELL.Th e y  c h a r g e  
A L L  THAT TO SOME  
B ig g e r , w o r d - t h e y

CANT BE PUTTIN’ DOWN 
EMERY WHEEL- NO. X. TEN 
BUTCHER. ICNIVES- 
l a t h e  NO. 4, s e v e n  
ROLLIN ’ P IN S -M ill  
NO J. FOURTEEN 

HAMBURGER ^
GRINDERS.,__^  V

A N ’ - -  /  T '-v

• .X V- 'V

NOW THAT 
SOO'VB HOPPED' 
o F T T H e  Ne s t  
A S WATCH^^A^J, 

WHY NOT
HATCH SOM E \ y /  
iNvMEPiTiON 
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